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CHAPI'ER I 
•Y£A1'.3i.u:;N i' OF THE rROBLEN 
IW;rQ5luct1m 
Research ehOW9d that eTaluat1on 1• esaent1al to 
d•term1ne how ncoeaetul •tud..ent gu14ance program• are 
and wh•re there 1• room for improvement. Then are a 
number and a Tar1et7 ot •tud1•s and evaluat1cna of current 
gU1dance prograa . However, these studies and evaluations 
have. tor the aon part. been undertaken from the atarr. 
guidance director and. occaa1onall7. parent T1ewpo1nt . 
Thia survey represents an attempt to •tud.7 the guidance 
program of the Waukegan Townah1p High school. WaUkegan, 
Ill1no1e, troa 'he viewpoint of the group moat directly 
affected - the •tll4ent • 
.f.l&ri[>OSe or iht i'IAX 
Th• purpo .. ot this eurvey ••• to atlldy th• guidance 
""1eea of Wa\ldgan Township Blgh School ae viewed by 
etudenta at the senior lev.l. rhe opinion of th• writer 1s 
that Waukegan• ' gllid.ance eerT1cea are perce1Ye4 by th• 
et•d•nts aa aerT1cea for planning and achedullng high 80hool 
classes and for working out fUture vocational or academic 
plans, not aa serT1ce a tor working out peraonal and social 
problemss and further, students ut111ze the center for 
aeadem1c-vocat1onal counseling according tot (1) whether 
2 
the student ls :male or female; (2) whether the students' 
cour.selor is male or females (J) whether or not the 
student has advanced educational gOAls; (4) whether the 
student is 1n a regular or special homeroom; and (5) the 
academic track status of the student. This study will: 
(1) show students perceptions of the role of the guidance 
services; (2) show how sat1sf1ed students are with the help 
received from the guidance services; and (3) determine 
1f there are definite patterns as to how students utilize 
the guidance center. 
Research shows that there 1s a s1gn1fieant relat1on­
sh1p between the way a student perceives the guidance 
center and the way in wh1ch he ut111zes the center. 
Defining guidance as "that aspect of educational service 
which seeks to help the 1nd1v1dual child to understand 
himself. to understand his environment and its demands, 
and to br1n� reasonable harmony between himself and his 
external environment. "1, it is assumed that gu1danc.e pro-
gra�s should be dynamic and reflect all of the needs of 
the student body which 1t serves. It is w1th this belief 
that an understanding or pupil information about, attitudes 
toward, and ut111zat1on of school guidance programs should 
1George h. Hill, 4!n@SeDllnt !nfi Iaproyement m: Guida.nee, (New York: Appleton-Century-Crofts, 19'65), p. 12 
be significant to counselors 1n ncondary schools' that 
th1a understanding ehould further promote an effective 
guidance program bf developing a way wh1oh will enable 
the achool pereonnel to know 1ta student•' opinions and 
needs. and to provide eYidenc• that aome students are 
rece1v1ng more value troa the gu14anoe aervloea than 
othera and further Point to the area• 1n wh1oh th1a takes 
plaoe . 
Prgsepre Und ln th! stup 
Thi• etud7 waa ccm4uote4 with a one-third aampling 
of th• 8.SO Mniore at the Waukegan 'rowneh1p High school 
J 
1n th• spring or the 1966-67 echool year. 'rhe queat1ona1re •* 
which eona1ated of BS roroed answer multiple choice 
question•. was ad.Ja1n1aterecl d.ur1ng oonaecut1ve homeroom 
periods with approx1a.atel1 one-rourth or the aample group 
preaent at each period. The writer gave oral instructions 
as to the purpoae ot the queat1ona1re. how the reaulta 
would be handled, and how th•• particular atudente had 
been .. 1eeted. Written 1natruct1ona tor anawer1ng the 
queet1Cllla1re were reT1ew4, •• eaoh queat1ona1re had 
compl•�• written 1natruct1ona 1nolu4ed. Th• queatlonaire 
waa hande4 out. ooapleted. and returned d.ur1ng the twenty­
f1Y8 minute homeroom period. 
•rhe queat1ona1re la included. 1n the Appencl1x -
Append.ix A. 
Students marked their answers by circling the answer 
of their choice, then the writer (wtth the a14 of atudent 
assistants) transferred theae answer• to I.BM car4a so that 
the reeulta oould be mechanloally tabulated. 
All of the or1g1nal data• was converted to per 
centagea of spec1tie groupa and for the purpose or thla 
etud.7 are present ed 1n ohart form, showing each group's 
response for each problem area. 
Comparison groups were aet up according t o  the 
students• response t o  general 1 ntormat1on about themselves 
as asked in que•tiona 80-65 in the queetlonaire. Descrip­
tion of these groupa are shown ln Appendix c. 
L1mJ.tat1cms 
Since the study wa• 11m1te4 to the WaUkegan Township 
High school. th• results are pertinent only to the 
guidance department and students at that school. 
The premises used and the finding presented should be 
read in relationahip to the tact that the respondents 
concerned are from a large suburban school in a predom1-
nantl7 middle olaas industrial environment. 
The "good mannera• aa well ae the 1n41tference of 
students need to be kept in a1n4 1n admln1ater1ng and 
interpreting. 
*The original data for each que•tion reapon .. appear• 
in Appendix B. 
4 
oet1n1t1on ot -+er111 
Career Conference Program - Heeouroe people trom as 
tiany varied occupations as possible are brought 1n to dis­
cuss with students 1nrormat1on about their careers. 
College bound - tor purpoeee ot th1a study will 
refer to all students who answered queet1on eighty-tour as 
haY1ng advanced educational plans. 
College ?.reparatory seminar - A program dea1gned to 
provide group guidance tor collegtt-bound seniors during 
the first eeseater and Jun�ora during the second semeeter. 
College Night - cne ennlng each 19ar a special pro­
gram is arranged tor all student• who are interested ln 
continuing their education beyond. high echool. Adm1aa1ons 
counaelor• rroa collegea, un1vers1t1••· and other schools 
come to Waukegan High School to bring students information 
which will aas1at them 1n .. ieot1ng a suitable school. 
Colmaelor - the counselor 1• a member of the 
education staff whose role la essentially one of working 
w1th the 1nd1Y14ual student and with groups, helping to 
identify strengths and wealmeaeea as they relate to 
enviroruaent.3 Each student 1• assigned to a guidance 
counselor 1n the tall and. thl• coun .. lor la to eonsult w1 th 
5 
each student at leaat once each semester and at other 
4 
t1mea on the call of the •tudent , parent, or teacher. 
rhe counselors at Waukegan liigh school transfer w1th 
student• arter th• sophomore 7ear to Eaet Campue and remain 
w1th the cla•a until they graduate. 
Counselor gro.tp• • for J>UrPo .. 8 ot th1• •tudy will 
refer to atudente who have been &aa1gned to apec1tio 
class counselors aa freshmen and have indicated th• sex 
of th1a oounaelor in queation eighty-one. 
Engl1ah Groupings - On the bas1a of teat reaults, 
eighth grade teacher recommendations and 1tudent aspira­
tions, each freshman 1a aas1gned 1n one ot tour l•nls of 
1natruct1on 1n Engl1ah, student• 1nd1cated th1a level or 
.D;:ngl1eh 1n question e1ghtJ•f1Ye. 1'he four levels are dea-
cr1bed aa a 
Honore for atud.enta ot superior ability in 
English . 
li.egular ror atud.enta of high ab111 t7 in Hading 
comprehension and mechanics or expression 
in English. 
General tor students ot average ab111ty 1n 
read.1ng and aechan1ca ot expreaa1on. 
Baaic for students with a aerioue reading 
d1aab111t7 and .aak mechanic• or expreaa1on 
skills. 
:Fundamental Curriculum .Program (he rear ter 
referred to as CPS in this study) a remedial 
and developmental program or 1n1truo t1on 
designed to aaa1st the academica;ly handi­
capped and al ow learning pupil•. 
p. 6. 
6 
Guidance ?rogram - According to the Waypg!Q I2!f!llh1P 
H1gb SCh.ogl C\?\mf!lor Hyd.b9ok the purpose ot the guidance 
program 1•• 
to assist each student to develop realistic ideas 
and images about himself and about the oppor­
tunl t1ea tor him 1n the world and to help him 
formulate, plan tor and achieve worthy and 
real1at1c goal• with ever increasing eelr 
41reot1on . salt guidance 1• th• goal ot 
gu14anoe. Th• Guidance Department le oc:mcerned 
with the ed.uoat1onal, Tocat1onal, and per•�­
eoo1al gu14anoe phases or the atUdent' a life. 
7 
Homeroom groups - for purpoaea of thla study w111 refer 
to all students who answe�d question eighty-tour as to 
either regular homeroom or special homeroom. 
(a) Regular homeroom - .An alphabetical grouping of 
studentss this period 1s used for group guidance 1nforma­
t1on, discussion of adm1n1atrat1ve announcements and as a 
study period. 
(b) Special Homerooms - Special interest homerooms 
which provide extension and enrichment or classroom work 
tor students who enroll 1n them. 
!�on-college bound - f'or p\lrpoaea of this study will 
refer to all students who answered question eighty-three aa 
not having advanced educational plans. 
Part-Time Emplo;yment - Students who are interested in 
part-time work after school. on weekends. or during summer 
vacat1ons are directed to the Guidance Director at either 
campus for job placement servioes. 
�est1ng services - rhe testing services of waukegan 
H1gh school are ' 
designed to provide the objective data upon 
which our extensive grouping and placement of 
students 1n the eehool program 1• baaed.. In 
addition. testing service provides for periodic 
measurea of aptitude, 1ntell1genee, and 
achievement, for use in evaluation and 
appraisal of the curriculum as we117aa the educational growth of the students. 
Vocat1onal Counseling - Vooat1onal counseling and 




Since no two schools or guidance programe are 1dent1cal. 
any •tud.;y a1m1lar to this would be independent. studies 
pertaining to the op1n1ona ot guidance are numberous. 
therefore. the wr1 ter baa chosen to include only thoee 
stud.lea that clarity the bas1ca of the pre99nt stUdy. How­
ever. no comparisons are made w1th other t1n4ings since 
this reaearch design. method• and aample dlttera from the 
studies presented. 
Research ahowa that student peroept1ona are important 
to a programta etrect1van••• beoauae •tudents will avail 
themselves of serv1oea 1n the •&7 that the perceive the 
guidance functions. 
Role detini t1on or the school counselor was the sub­
ject of study in Shertzer and stones1 researeh. The7 
1nvest1gated the hypothea1s that the current d1ff1cult1es 
and oontus1on surrounding the echool counselor• s role atema 
from the "Contrad1CtOJ"7 and oont11ct1ng expectano1•• or his 
var10U• publ1cs."2 
1arv.ce Shertzer and 3helle7 c. stone. "The school 
Coun•lor and h1a Publioa 1 A Problem in Role Det1n1 t1on." 
Per!onnel and Guidance Journal. Vol. , (April. 196,). p. 687. 
2Ill1.d... p. 688. 
From various research studies of pupil perceptions 
3hertzer and stone conc luded that most students 1nd1eate 
that they believe a guidance program adds something or 
value to their schoola that students do not view the 
counselor as being an etteet1ve source ot help except in 
the area or educational-vooational dec1a1on making; that 
students say others who are 1n critical s1tuat1ona should 
have the benefit of the oounaelor•a skills, despite the 
fact that they themselves would not seek the assistance 
ot a counselor. 
Aoeord1ng to Shertzer and stone, "the tull benefits 
or a school counseling program cannot be realized when 
such perc eptions are held by tho•• who are the primary 
rece1p1ents or the services."' rhey suggested two steps 
to provide a set or complimentary role expectations for 
the school counselor. Flreta "It is of maJor importance 
that counselors articulate their own 1dent1 ty." second 1 
"That counselors must commun1oate their role to their 
publica."4 
In twelve aecondary schools w1 th1n a three-etate 
area, G1bson.S made a atudy or guidance programs. He found 
that more than one-rourth of the students 1nd1cated 
3Ib14. , p. 688. 
4 
Ib1d., p. 689 • 
.Snobert L. Gibaon, "Pupil Op1n1ona of High School 
Guidance Programa," Pereonnel and Guidance Journal, Vol. 
40, (Januar7, 1962), p. 45J. 
10 
counselors had not aaa1st•d them peraon.ally 1n any waya 
that t1rty-s1x per cent reported they were not sure what 
eon•tituted the aot1T1t1ea or their school guidance pro­
grama that one-third of them reported the program had not 
been deaor1bed, explained, or outlined to them during 
their three or tour 1•ar• in high aohoola and. that many 
felt •hortchanged becauae teat r-9aulte were not inter• 
preted to them. 
In nine high aohool• in central New York state, 
Grant6, asked atudenta to regl•t•r t1•t, "cond, and third 
choices for persona to whom they would turn to for help in 
situations of th�e kinda representing vocational planning, 
educational planning, and per•onal-emot1onal problema. He 
found. that high school students perceived colmaelors aa 
being helpful primarily ln t1ehool and vocat1cnal problems. 
�tudente failed to ... the counselor. or other achool 
personnel as pl&71ng muoh of a role in their pereonal­
emoti onal probl••s . 
Grant's atudy aleo pointed out that out-of•achool 
people with unknown levels of competence play an important 
role in dec1s1ona made bJ high school youth. Other school 
personnel seemed to play a Dlinor role in the eduoat1onal 
11 
and voeat1onal planning areaa. i�on-school people were 
"aought outn 1n each o!' the three areas atud1ed and 
especially 1n the personal-emotional area. 
·ro identify and understand. different perceptions of 
? tne counseling payoholog1sts tunotlans, Warman used an 
att1 tude survey approach. This re .. aroh atud1ed how 
varioua campua groups perce1ftd. the counseling role of a 
un1vera1t7 coun .. 11JJg and. teat1ng center. These cam.pus 
groupa included the oounaellng center's proteaa1onal 
statf. other peracnnel worll:era. teaching f'aeulty and 
students before and atter COW'19811ng. 
All groups of subjects, except the professional 
counseling psychologlet•, aenerally oons1dered problems 
concerned with vocational choice moat appropriate for dis­
cussion at the counseling center, college routine probleme 
next appropriate and adjuetment to aelf and others 
probleas least appropriate. rhe counseling center staff 
placed adjustment to self and. others ahead of college 
routine and felt ad.Juatment to self and others to be 
appropriate for discussion to a s1gn1f1cantl7 greater 
degree than did any of the other four groupa. 
W&r?:Mm concluded that these results have pra.ct1cal 
7p.ay E. Warman. "Differential ?ercept1ons of 
12 
Coun•l1ng Bole• n Jer.eJ of C!\!DUllM Pazohglogl, VoL ?, N>.4. 
(Wln••r, 1960). p. 2 · • 
1mpl1eat1or.s for oounselora tor "11' oounselors are to pro-
vide the fttll rcige of counseling services wh1ch they 
presently feel appropriate, they must better orient and 
educate other people to the kinds of problems with which 
counselors reel they can be helpful. n8 
Using an adaptation of Robinson • a case deacr1pt1ona, 
He1lfron9 asked h1gh school students to 1nd1cate the degree 
of counseling needed by students with various kinds of 
problems. ·rwo major findings emerged trom th1s study: 
1) Righ school students reel an.d soc1all7 need 
much less counseling than students who are 
intelleotually interior, son1ally immature, 
or ur.t.real1st1c in their aspirations. 
2) oru.1 students who display obV1ous character 
disorders should be reterre4 to agenc1es 10 outside the school for professional help • 
.According to He1lfron these findings suggest that 
atud.ents expect counselors to devote themselves to 
1nd1v1duals who exhibit overtl7 that they have problems, 
possibly even to the exolua1on of students who need help, 
not necessarily 1n overcoming social or intellectual handi­
capa, but in finding the best ways to uae their resources. 
Furthermore, that overtly "well adjuated" etudents may 
develop good detensea against personality problems. whieh 
81b1d.. p. 272. 
9Jitar11J'?l Heiltron, "The tuncticri ot oouneel1ng aa per­
oe1nd by High SOhool Studenta, 11 l'!Hf."'l tnA Gy1a,nee 
Jztrnal,, Vol. 39. (OCt., 1960), p. • 
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couri .. lors might pla1 a part 1n resolving, 1• beyond the 
perceptions of high school etUd.ente. She concluded that 
educat1oo of students 1s needed regarding the tunct1on of 
therapy and. counseling, and the services or the psychia­
trist, the cl1n1oal. psychologist, and. the oou.nselor in 
order to rid them of the not1on that therap1ata are "head 
ahr1nkera11 who deal only with extreme torma of mental. and 
emotional abnorJ.Q4al.1ty. 
Pour seoondarJ' achoola or Omaha wre atud.1ed b7 
Carlson and SUllenger11 to discover aa tar aa possible 
certain areaa 1n which h1gh achool youth desire oounael1ng • 
.According to th1a atud.y, 1n41v14uala 1n the• achoola 
.. r. moat often counseled. in the f ollow1ng 1 tema' 
plannlng a olaea and. at'Ud7 •he4\1le, learning to aolve 
their prob1ema, 1inproV1ng their work, planning a four year 
high echool course, 4ec14111g upon a purpoae and getting a 
Job. !-"'roll their at\147 Carlson and. SUl.lenger concluded that 
guidance muat be Po&1t1V9. It should coneiat of helping 
pupils .. t up obJeot1vea that are <bnamlc, reasonable and 
worthwhile. 
Jenaen•a12 atu4y ot pupil react1cna toward. the 
guidanoe program 1n atoen1x. Arizona, high achools showed 
14 
11Mabel B. Carlson, Earl SUllenger, "A �'tud.;y of certain 
Areas 1n Which High SChool Youth Desire counael1ng, 0 
J9PJ7le] gt E4110at1m1·1 SpcJ,QlQSY, Vol. Jl, (January, 1958), 
p. 
12Balph E. Jensen, "::>tudent Feeling about Counseling 
Help, fl .rez:1onn•l and Guidat.J.ce Journal, Vol. 33, (.i'ia.1, 1955), 
p • .Sl,. 
that while counselors general.ly were preferred over 
teachers, parents and friends aa sources of help s·tudenta 
preferred to d1scusa personal probleDl8 with parents and 
peers. 
'rhe importance of el1ent aat1sfact1on as a factor 1n 
the evaluation of the counseling process was investigated 
by Goodstein and Grlgg.1:3 They fO'Und that there 1s strong 
evidence that "client sat1atact1on 1a a COJl.Pl•x variable. 
1n part dependent upon the ol1ent•s expectations about the 
counseling process and, 1n.part, a tunotion or other 
factors, 1nclud.1ng the personality ot the ol1ent, the per­
sonality of the counselor, the content of the counseling 
session, etc. rr14 
i\ccord1ng to Goodstein and Gr1tt "Client d1saat1s­
raot1on can only lead to distorted perceptions of the 
effectiveness of eotmaeling."15 It is pointed out that 
clients who are dlssat181'1ed with their counseling 
experience 1f111 nt>t, in all probab111 ty, :regard coimael1ng 
as a useful procedure regardl.ess of whether or not they 
have actually 'been helped by the prooese. And further. 
they will not regard counseling as a technique ror solving 
any new probler.u that develop nor as a procedure to 
1Jl.oonard Goodstein and Austin Griff, ncl1ent Jat1s• 
tact1on, counaelora. and the counael1ng Process," �fsmP.11 
1D4 GJl&pnpe Jpw:pel, Vol. ,8, (S8ptetLber, 19.59), p. 9. 
14Ib1d • •  p. 20. 
15 � • •  p .  20. 
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recommend to their friends or relatives. As a result. 1f 
this becomes the prevalent social attitude toward counsel­
ing in general, no effective counseling may be possible. 
rheretore, aocord.1ng to thi• atud.7, 1t is deeirabl• to 
have client• aatiaf1ed with their counseling so that 
oounaeling may be socially efteot1Te. 
16 
Student perception ot assistance provided by counselors 
in the area of college planning was studied by Boemmioh and 
Schmldt.16 By a queet1ona1re aampling th•J found that 
although echool peraonnel ·felt that they were involved 1n 
the prooeaa or student educational planning. it was the 
parents, not school people, who appeared to be the a1gn1f1-
cant group who aaaiated students in this area. F'or the 
decision or choosing a college or un1vera1ty, they round 
that a 
1) One out or 20 atUdenta received help from 
teacher• ln eelecting a apec1r1c school 
and in making college plans. 
2) One out of 10 students received help trom: 
coun .. lora in -1c1ng college plane. About 
one out or 20 received help from 
counselors 1n selecting a college. 
)) On• out Of 10 received help tram tr1ende 
in selecting a apec1f1c sohool and in 
making e ollege plan•. 
16.aerman Roemmich and JOhn L. Schmidt, "StUdent 
Perception• of Aaa1stance Provided by Couneelora 1n 
College Planning," if]'Q!UlM an4 Gua.asce Journal, Vol. 
(October, 1962). p. • 
4) One out of 3 made the seleot1on on hle own. 
without help .. 
51 cne out of 2 received help from parents 1n 
selecting a spec1fi' school and 1n making his college plana . 1 
1? 
As a result or the1� study, Roemmich and 3ohm1dt raised 
two questions 1n regard to the effeot1veneas of counseling 
by Tarioua types ot personnel s 
1) Does the perception ot students that many 
of them Jl&ka their own decielon• retlect 
effective counseling? 
2) Does the peroept1Cl'l or students relative 
to aae1.tance by colm•lara and teacher• 
=� :; ::�i°!o:n:�r:��.118 
The 1ntluenee ot counaelor •z aa a determining raotor 
1n atUdent peroeptlona ot the ooun .. lor'• role was atUdied 
by Fuller.19 He found that male noncl1ents preferred male 
oounaelora an4 contid.anta leaa trequently than 414 temales 
tor both vooaticnal. and peracmal problem•. Mal•• expressed 
aoae preference more otten on a personal than a vocational 
problem, and m()'%19 often when ohooalng a conf1d.al'lt. Female 
cl1enta with peracmal probleJU1 preterred male Coun98lors 
more trequently than non-ol1entat. Clients who preferred 
female counaelora before coun .. llng were more 11k81y to 
change preterenoea atter oounffling than were clients who 
17Ib14., p. 157. 
18 1)14., p. l.SS. 
i9Franoea F. Fuller. "Preterenoes for Male and Female 
COU118elor•4" Ptr1511ml and. G»luns• rlourwJ,, Vol. , (January 
1964). p. 6J. 
had. prdfer�.�� �1ale counselo1·a. l'he proport1ona�e numbor 
of prool�m� on which woiuen were w1111ng to consult a man 
was greater than the proportionate numbers o:n which men 
tofere w1ll1r-� t,O oonsult a �oman. In addition, the men 
expreaaed a preference s1gn1t1cantly more otten than di.d 
women. 
In a study to ldent1fy the orlglne or aouroes ot 
etu4•nts ideas and att1tud•• toward the role and tunct1or. 
or the school counselor. Brough20 f O\B'ld that a 
a) s�udents• perception• tleveloped. trom 
m»�ltlple and diverse soureesa 
1: ) �·.i·1� ·ce most frequent sources were" the 
counselor' a d.1aoua1on ot hie role with 
atudents, actual interviews. and the 
d.eacr1pt1on or the ooun .. lor in the 
at.� . ..1.d.e:nt hand.book 
c) »he s1ngle moat important source as 
21 actual.17 talking with the counselor .. 
Brough po1nt•d out that "knowlettge or the or1g1ns or 
stwtents' perceptions ot the coun•lor makes Po••lble the 
denlopment of a program to ?'9d.uce the gap bfttween the 
atud.ents• and the coun•elora• e:z:pectatlcne ot the eounsel-
1ng f\lnCtiOH,. '122 
20- ' James t\. Brough. "Souroea or �tuclent Feroept1one of 
the Role of the Counaelor,n ftracm.nel and GUld,anoe Journal, 
Vol. • (4·eb1·'Jacy. 196.S). p. 597. 
211b1d., p. 597. 
221 4 59"1 . b1v. .. p. o,.) 
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OESCHIPr!ON OP rHE RESULTS 
·rhe result• ot th1• atwty will be 14•nt1t1ed and dea­
or1be4 1n th1a chapter by U•ins tables precH.ed by written 
explanat1ona. Alt tM aurvey wu 1184• up 1n two aeotions 
l'.'abl.ea I • XLlII will pe.rtaln to eeot1on one and will 
1nolu4• 1 ( 1) the reaul ts ot stud.enta' oho1oe tor the 
oO\UlMlar to ... 1.i with eaoh »&rt1oular problem altu.at1on 
pre•nteda (2) the re8Ulta ot students to choose th•i:r 
coun•lor as the per•on tMJ woul.4 be lea.st li:dl¥ to go 
to tor aaaiatanoe with nob a1tuat1ona ()) the result• ae 
to the •tu.dent•' perception of the counaelor aa hav1llg 
given them the ao•t aas1atanc• with each a1tuat1ona (4) 
I • 
the rell\ll.ta aa to how the at1&4ent• pezoe1ft the help 
reoe1ved tram thelr oounMJ.Ql"1 and (5) the results or how 
the stud.enta wou14 rate the help reoe1Ted trom their 
counselor for each •1,uat1on. ·ro nillJ d.e•oribe th• 
result• of the atl.147, it - neoeaaary to 41v14• the 
1nfo:naat1m acooJ'dina to each problem area being •tud.ieda 
unclaretancling .. 1r1 peraonal health and. 4enlopme11t1 
aocial abilities and. 'b9haT1or1 dating and social 11re1 
fam11Ja peracmal an4 tam1l7 t1nancea1 high achool d1ff1• 
culti••a high •ohool progr&la1ng1 part time or 8WJlmer 
em.ploJMJlta vocat1c:mal plarm1ng1 future cancerna. The 
data 1s also 1llustra�ed as perceived. by the specific 
student groupa a general sample groupi boysa g1rls1 
studenta with male eounaelors 1 male students with male 
couneelort female students with male cOW'l•lora students 
with temale oounaelor a  female student• w1th temal.e 
coun•lor1 male students w1tb female counaelora students 
with ad"t'anOed educational goale1 atudenta who do not have 
ad.vanced. educational goal.as regular homeroom stUdents a  
special homeroom atud.entaa honors Rrigllah stud.ents s  
regular-general English students and Baa1o-FCP English 
student•. 
Tables XLIV - LIII will pertain to aect1on I I  a.nd 
include general 1ntormat1on aa to how theee particular 
student• peroe1n and ut111ze the guidance aerv1ces1 and 
personal data about these students. 
Each table w1ll be 1dentit1ed and labeled according 
t o  the group or groupa re aponding. 
�tud!nt Choice for cgunglor tp ijtJ,p JQ.� jrolllema 
All atUdenta 1n the study were asked to indicate who 
they would choo.e tirat to help them. 1f they had a 
problem 1n each ot twelve problem areas. The choice 
alternatives were olaesroom teacher, homeroom teacher, 
coach or nurse , counselor, and none of the above .  
Table I presents the data tor per centagea or 
students who would choose their couneelor to help them 
with problems 1n each areas it also show• the per centages 
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rhia chart gives per centages of student response terr specific groups. 
N � 
� spec1f1o groups who 1nd.1oated they wou1d chooae the1r 
coun•lor in each area. 
In general anal.7•1•, the major1t7 ot the atud.ents 
1nct1oated. that they would chooee their counaelor to help 
them with probleu 1n the areaa ot educational CCl'lcema 
and vocational planning. counselor• .. re choeen b7 ?8 per 
oent or the stud.ente for help in high school programing ; 
by 65 per cent ot the ll'tU4enta tar help ln educational 
planninsa b7 SJ per cent Of the atud.enta for help 1n 
vocational p1ann1nga and b7 SO per cent ot the .tudenta 
for help in high achool. 41tt1cult1ea. 
Lesa than .SO per Gent ot the atud.enta 1n41catec.\ that 
they would chooM tbe1r ooueelor to help them w1 th 
problem in J>Ut•time emp].OJ1119nt (4.S per cent ) ,  peraorsal 
t1nanoee ()7 per cent ) ,  tutu.re ()6 per cent ) and tamll.7 
(3.S per cent ) .  
Lesa than cne-tou.rtb ot the at\ldenta 1nd.1cated that 
they woul.4 chooae their oounaelor for help with problem• 
ot •oo1a1 behav1or (22 per eent ) ,  understanding self (18 
per cent ) ,  dat11'lg and social l1fe (14 per cent ) and per­
acnal health and development () per cent ) .  
Uaillg student groupa as oomparlean groups. tmre were 
several a1gn1f1cant 41ttereneea •• to who would seek tbe 
help of their coun .. lor 1n particular areaa . 
(1 ) Up4fra1;1Qtl1nc Mite 75 per cent ot the .Baa1c­
FC.P &lgl18h group as coinpare4 to 8 per cent ot the honors 
22 
English groups 21 per cent of the male co'tmselor group 
as compared to 13 per oent or the female counselor grcup 1 
l 7 per cent of the college-botmd students as compared to 
10 per cent of the nonweolloge bound group. 
(2 ) ftr1sm@l. lil&lth N>4 ll!J!lomnta )8 per cent 
ot the Baa1c-FC.P English group as com.pared. to 2-4 per cent 
1n all other grwpa . 
( 3 )  Sacla1 �1lj.t1t• apd Rtb.fv&or • 25 per cent of 
the male oounaelor group and 20 per cent or the temale 
students in the female oo�aelor group as compared. to 11 
per cent ot the male students in the female counselor 
group 23 per cent of the regular homeroom •tudents com• 
pared to 14 per cent ot the special homeroom atUdenta a 8 
per cent of the Honors English Group as compared to 2.5 
per cent ror both the Regular-General Engli sh  and. Basic­
FC f English group .e 
(4) D!t&M ap4 Soc111 if1f91 l) per cent of the 
Baa1o•F'CP English Group compared to 2 ... 5 per cent for all 
other groupa. 
( 5 )  Fytl1a 41 per cent of the male counaelor group 
compared to )1 per cent or the temale students with 
female counaelor uid 26 �r cent of the male stUdenta with 
female counaelor1 Honors English Group has 27 per cent as 
compared to '9-)7 per cent o-r tha Eegula:r-General and 
Baa1c-FC P Engl18h group• . 
{6 ) Dlragnpl &4 :&'Al Ftnenceaa 4) per cent ot 
2 3  
the male c ounselor group. ool@U"8d to )0 per cent or the 
tamale counselor group i 41 per cent ot the o ollege bound 
as c ompared t o  27 per cent ot the non-college bound groupa 
the Honore Sql.1.ah group with 41 per cent aa compared to 
)8 per oent or tlw Begul.ar-General. Engl1ah Group and 2.5 
per cent ot the Bu1c-F-C ? English group. 
(? ) High Mho9l D1ft1oul.t;J.e11 .58 per cent of the 
male counaelor group as compared. to 40 per oen t or the 
t•mal• coun .. lor gro.lp, 62 per cent of the non-oollege 
bound •tudent aa compa:re4 to 47 per cent of the oollege 
boun4 group. 
( 8 )  jD.gh 8Qh0o1 h:m'P'M• 87 per cent of th• male 
oounaelor group aa compared to 69 per cent of the temal.e 
counselor groups 13 per cent ot the Basic-FCP English 
grattp as oompare4 to 74 per cent of the Honore English 
group and 82 per cent ot the General-EegU.lar English group. 
(9) &dJlcat�onfl. Pl.apnins 1 73 per cent of the male 
counselar group as c ompared to 56 per cent of the female 
c ounselor groupi 59 per cent of the Honors �l1sh group 
eompared to 69 per cent ot the regular-general English 
group and 87 per cent ot the Bas1c-F'C 1r' English group. 
(10 ) £)\rtti• or awmr bl>lQZMnt• 37 per cent of 
the boya aa compared to SS per cent or the g1rlsa 41 per 
cent of the male students w1th male ooun•lor1 62 per 
cent or the female students with male coun•lor compared 
t o 41� per cent or the female atUdenta w1 th temale counselor 
24 
and J2 per cent of the �le students with a female 
counselor. 
(ll ) y:ooat1 mel flaps a li-6 per cent of the boys as 
compared to 62 per cent ot the g�rl s s  62 per cent or the 
male counselor group aa compared to 44 per cent or the 
female counselor group. 
(12 ) r:utun Fl11u11 46 per cent of the male counaelor 
group as canpared to 2J per oent or the female oounselor 
group; )1 per cent of the Honore English Group and )9 per 
cent ot the Regular-Gener� Engl1ah group as compared to 
SO per cent of the :da81e-FCP Engl1ah group. 
Student choice ror other sehool personnel and tor 
other persons to help them with problems is shown 1n 
chart form in Appendix o. 
All students 1n the study were asked. to indicate 
who they would be least likely to go to it they had a 
problem in each ot twelve problem areas. The choice 
al ternat1 ves were classroom teacher,_ homerOOll teacher, 
ooach or nurse , counaelor, and none or the above . 
'.rable II presents the data for per centagea or 
students who 1nd1oated that the counselor would be the 
person who they would be least likely to have help them 
with problem.a. 
rhe per centagea are higher tor problems of pereonal 
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·r.ABLE II 
Pr§b1em Arel!& t'31 
'Of f.t 
! Cl � � 0 p':l 
Understanding self 2.3 18 
Personal. Health and. 
Development JO 28 
Social Ab111t1es 
and .Behavi or 22 25 
Dat1?)4 and Social 
Life JO 2 8  
Fam1l7 17 14 
Personal and Family 
Finances 16 15 
liigh dehool 
D1f1'1cult1es 12 11 
H1gh Jchool 
.Prograa1ng 10 �  
Edueat1 onal i1ann1ng l 1  8 
Part time or ..,'Ul:11n1er 
Employment 12 10 
Vooat1 onal .l-'1.ans 10 6 
Future P1ans 14 12 
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This chart g1ves per centag-es o'f stUdent responae f'or spec1f'1c groups . 
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oonce:rn than f or educat,1onal-vocat 1onal c ancer11 . �he 
oouneelO!:' woa chosen as the person least likely to go to 
tor help by )0 per cent ot tM atUdents for help with 
Health and Development problem and Dating and �oc1al Life 
problems i by 22-23 per cent of the student s for help with 
problems 1n understanding self and Social Ab111t1es and 
BehaV1or 1  and by 16-1? per cent or the students tor help 
in Family and �"ersor1al &'1.d Family Finance s .  ln all the 
areas of educational and vocaticmal conoerna the colmselor 
was choser1 by 10-14 per ee�t of the students as being the 
person they would least likely go to for help. 
In stue.ent group and problem area anaJ.7si s there were 
three s1�.n1ficant factors z 
(1 ) l'he female counselor group (particularly the 
male stud.ant with a female counselor} consi stently had a 
high per eentage or stUd.ents who indicated that their 
c ounselor would be th& person that they would. be l•aet 
likely to go to tor help. 
(2 ) The Baaio-FCP Engl19h group pnerally had a high 
per centage or atudenta who incUeated that their c ounselor 
would be the person that they would be leaat likely to go 
to tor help. 
t3 ) rhe male oounaelor group had a low per centage 
1n all areu who 1nd.1oated th.at the counselor would be the 
person that the)" would be least llkely to go to for help. 
Student choice tor other .-chool personnel and. tor 
27 
other persons as the person least likely t o  go to f�r help 
1 s  shown 1n chart form in Append1::z: E .  
Th� students were asked t o  indicate wh o  they felt had 
g1 ven the most help in each of the twelve problem areas. 
The choice alternatives were olasaroom teacher, homeroom 
teacher, coach or nurse , cOlmselor ,  and none of the above .  
In general analysis there were three problem areaa 
where over 50 per cent of the students indicated that 
their counselor was the pe-rson who had given them the most 
a.as1 stance , tho• areae being 1 high school programi.ng 
( ?4 per cent ) 1  oducational planning (66 per cent ) 8lJd 
vocational planning C.54 per cent ) ,  •• shown 1n ·rable III. 
·.rwenty-seven per cent of the students 1nd1cated that 
the c ounselor was the person who had given them the most 
h$lp 1n the area of social abilities.  For Dating and 
Social Lite problems, 14 per cent of the students 1nd1-
cated the counselor had given them the most assi stance , 
and 1n the area or Personal. Health and Development , 6 per 
cent of the student• so indicated. 
In all other areas 36 per cent to 47 per cent of the 
students indicated the counselor was the one who had 
given them the most assi stance with problem.a .  
In group and problem area eompar1aona there were 
several significant fact ore as t o  who perce1 ved the 
oounaelor as being the moat helptul . 
28 
l'AB.L.3 III STUD&'l' CHOICB CF TID; C OU1�3ELOB AS GIVING THE MOSi' HELP !JITR l'hCBL:�HS 
il"ObUllLAreaa r";3 
� k ! ID � � en 
Und.eratand1ng S.lf J6 J7 
rer•oaal Beal tb and 
0.ftlopment , ) 0 
social Ab111 tie• 
and Behavior 27 28 
Dating and Social 
Life 14 14 
Fa.mil7 J8 44 
.Personal and Paaily 
F1r.ances 42 49 
High School 
Dlft1cult1ea 46 48 
High School 
Prograaing 74 ?J 
Educational flann1ng 66 65 
.Part t1me or ..>'UJ.U·ier 
Employmel'lt 48 48 
Vocational ?l&r!R 54 51 
Future Plans 47 5) 
t 
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39 � 49 
25 45 
g 0 
1 1-4 «' t a ttl • '.D 
r4 e � ; ti: • tj'2 :l r4 ,... 66 llO 0 ., 0 tilrll tx: 
)0 52 )6 
13 � '· 6 
22 40 29 
l) 21 16 
,6 44 40 
4) )8 4) 
4J 52 4? 
71 71 7'7 
67 7) 68 
so 48 50 
S4 56 56 
4? 48 47 
I'h1s chart g1vea per centage of student response for specific gI'OUps. 
g .., 0 � ... .. ... § ... � ,... � � ' ,� At . � 'et �'5 • l') • 
... k � .... � () 0 r-f .+-1 
!. ! ;fi M � 
3) 24 40 2 5  
s 4 6 
12 1( 2 �   2 .5  
1 10 15 3t; 
Jl l5 41 1e 
l,1.l 4'< .,, 45 J� 
lr.l 37 49 38 
67 15 1e 50 
GJ 63 70 61 "" 
41 l•-=> 52 2 5  
54 J'l 6 )  50 
46 J:� 51 50 
N '° 
(1 ) Yn4frfj;P.1ns Stlt s 4.5 per eent ot the male 
oounnlor group a.a compared to 22 per cent ot the temale 
comiaelor groups )0 per cent ot the college bomt4. as com• 
pared to 52 per oent of the non-college bound s 24 per 
cent ot the Honore Engl.1eh and 2.S per cent O't the Baaic­
FCP &ngl1eh grwp •• oomparff. to 40 per eent ot the 
R•gul.ar-Gen•ral. Bnsl.18h group .. 
(2) SOC1eJ, A)l111tit• 'l'O Btb.fUR' • 22 per cent ot 
the college bound •• coapare4 to 40 per cent ot the non­
college bound.r 29 per cent .of the regular homeroom ae 
compared to 12 per cant ot the special. homeroom atU4ents a 
2 9 per cent of the Regular.General Eng11eb. gr<nip and 2 .S 
per cent of ti. BU1o-FCP Ehalish group aa empared to 16 
pe:r cent ot tM Honw• English group. 
() ) �- tpcl Sgolal Li.flt 10 per C4mt � the 
Hcnora English .rid. 15 per oent ot the BeS\&lar-Engliah 
compared to 38 per cent � the B.u1e.FCF Engl.1ah groap. 
(4 ) Pg3;&J1 51 per oent ot the male atudenta with 
male o�lora. compC"ed to '6 per cent ot the female 
nud.enta with male counaelor and. lO per cent ot the female 
coun.elor grCMp . 
(S ) H1gh Sc;pqg). D1UAcv11ihl• 5:3 per cent of the 
male couru1elor group eompVed. to .)6 po oent or the temale 
oounaelor group. 
(6 ) W.611 aobW PjltJ1piy1 82 per cent f¥t th• male 
oouneelor group aa compared. to 65 per cent of the female 
}0 
counselor groups 75 per cent of the Honors Engl1ah group 
and 78 per cent or the Hegular-General English Group com­
pared to 50 per cent � the Bas1c-FCP English group. 
( 7 )  Part-t1M or SWWJ!r EmplOllll!pt I 56 per cent Of 
the male counselor group compared to 37 per cent of the 
remale colD'leelor groups 49 per cent of the li(W'J.ore English 
group and 52 per cent of the Regul.ar-General Engl1 ah group 
as com.pared to 25 per cent ot the Baa1o-FCP &lgl1 8h group. 
( 8 )  vocat19Ml. Pl1nptng1 63 per cent of the male 
counselor group •• compared to 44 per cent or the teule 
counselor groups 37 per cent ot the Honore Eng11eh com­
pared to 50 per oent of the B&s1o-FCP English and 63 per 
cent or the General.-Her;ul.ar English Group. 
( 9 ) Fytu;re PlMDW • SS per o•nt of the ma.le 
counaelor group as compared. to )6 per cent ot the female 
oounMlor groupt 3' per cent ot the Hcnore Engl1ah group 
aa compared. to .51 per oent of the RegU].ar--General Imgl1sh 
group and. 50 per cent ot the Bae1c•FCP English group. 
stUdent cho1oe tor other aohool personnel and tor 
other persona •• giving the moat help with problem.s 1a 
ahown 1n chart torm in Appendix l" .  
Student Ptr2tPt1pp• of CQWll'lR H!iP 
In this part of the stud.7. the intent was to t1nd 
how students actually telt •boat the oounee11ng help they 
had. rece1 ved from their eounaelor in the twel ft problem 
areas . 
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rhe alternative s .  from which student s  chose , were 
worded so that a student oould �rk one or tour degrees ot 
reeling or aat1 sfact1on or 1nd1eate no need tor help 1n 
eaoh oouneeling-problem area . 
J2 
Table number IV pre�nta the general student perc•P­
t1ona ot help rece1n4 from oounaelora. Frm the data 
preaented three 1nd1oat1ons are s1gn1t1cant 1 (l ) the 
students were d1asat1 st1ed •1th the help they had reoe1nd 
t'rODl their Counff lors in the problem �as Of understanding 
aelt, peraonal. health , social ab111t1••· aoc1al 11te, 
family problema j and personal f1n.aneeaa (2 ) student s were 
generally aat1 at1ed w1th the help they had received in 
areas of high achool d1ff1eult1e1, high school programing, 
eclucat1cnal planning 11 part tlme eaployment . Yocat1onal 
planning, and future concerna 1 ( ' )  approximately f1ft1 per 
cent Of the atudenta d1d not reel that they needed any 
help in personal health, aoeS.al abtlltl••· ·•octal 11t• . 
t•117 •ttera, personal t1nancea whereas less than twenty­
t1 w per cent relt that the7 41d not need help in \mder­
•tan41ng eelt, high sohoo1 dlttloultiea, high achool 
program1ng. e4ucat1Cll'lal planning. Yocattanal planning and 
tuture cH•c•ma . 
In f\lrther artal7ale ot etu4ent .. t1afaet1cn. each 
problem area wa• 8t'141ed. eeparately . •• ahown ln tablea 
v .. XVI. In the _.. . ot high aohool progr&aing and. 
ectucatlonal planning , nlnet7 par cent ot all 1tudenta 
TABLE IV G�NERAL PKRCEPrIONS OF KELP BECEIVED F RO� COUNSELOR 
Problem Areas Ver1 Very No .tielp jat1sf1ed Jatisf1ed Dissatisfied il1ssat1st1ed Neaded 
1. Understanding Self s )1 17 2 0  2� ,., 
2 .. .Personal Health 
and Uevel opment 2 14 7 12 63 
J .  Social Ab111t1es 
and Behavior J 1 8  10 12 51.f. 
4. Dating and Social 
Life 1 6 d l) 6( 
.s .  Faa11T J 16 9 11 5f: 
6 .  l-eraonal and Faa1l7 
Finances 2 17 10 8 59 
1 .  Hlgh dchool D1ff1cult1ea 12 .38 11 15 22 
8. High School Programing 21 4J 14 13 7 
9 .  Educational Flans 9 47 20 lJ e 
10. Part t11!19 or �'umnler 
Employment 5 2 9  12 9 41 
11 . Vocational rlans 5 41 16 11 24 
12 . Future 6 )8 1 8  10 24 
This chart g1Tea per centagea or student re sponse tor spec1f'1e group. \.,.) \.J 
TABLE V .3TUDE.t.fl' GliOUi· PEBCEPTIONa OF' HELE' RECEIVED 
FROM C OUNSELOR U� U�DEB.ST &'liDl.NG SELF 
Group Ver7 Very No lielp Sat1af1ed 3at1at1ed D1aaatiat1ed D1asat1 a1'1ed Needed 
1 .  ·rotal 3&1apled Group 5 Jl 17 20 2J 
2 .  Bo.J• 6 J? 17 18 18 
�: 
G1rla 5 21 1 8  19 28 
Stwtenta with >sale 
Counaelora 8 )8 16 11 25 
•• Male stUdenta -
Hale COUDMlora 9 41 1.5 l) 19 
b. Fell&le stud.enta -
*1.e Comutel.ora 8 )2 · 16 10 31 
s. Studenta with Feaale 
Counaelora 1 2) 19 Jl 20 
•• F'eu.le Stlldenta -
Female Counselors 2 19 20 J6 22 
b. tolale st\ldenta -
Feaale Cowiselora - 27 19 2; 19 
6 .  Students with AdT&DC•d 
Educational Goals 5 )2 16 20 25 
1. Students who do not 
have Advanced 
Educational. Goals 10 2? 27 17 19 
8. Begular Homeroom Students 6 Jl 19 18 23 
9. Special HomerOODl Students 2 l? 24 21 Jl 
10. ficmora English Student• 4 24 20 18 33 
11. Begul.ar-(reneral Ellgl.1 ah 
Student a 6 )4 16 17 22 
12 .  Bas1c-FCP English Students - JJ JJ JJ -
·rbia chart g1 vea per cent.ge ot atUdent reapcmae tor apecltio group. \H � 
TABLE VI STUDENT GROUP PERCEPJ.'I ONS OF HELP RECEIVED FROM 
COUNSELOR IN PERSONAL HEALTH Al'iD DEVELOPMENT 
Gr<Np Ve27 Very No Help Sat1atled Satler1ed D1••t1•f1ed D1•aat1af1ed Needed. 
1 .  Total sampled. Group 2 14 7 12 6j 
2 .  BoJ'• 1 12 10 12 64 
) . Girls l lS .s 11 64 
4. Student• w1 th Male 
Counselors 2 17 6 1 67 
a .  Male l:)tudenta -
Hale Couneelora l lJ 10 9 65 
b. Female Stl14enta -
MU.e COWl•lora 2 21 . 1 s 67 
5 .  Stuctenta with Female 
Cowiselora - 9 10 18 .Sf 
a .  F811&1.e student• -
Fe-1.e cou.n .. lore - 7 12 22 59 
b. Male stlldenta -
F•-1• Coan•lora - 11 8 15 60 
6. Student• with Advanced 
Educational. Goal.a 1 14 8 1) 63 
7 .  Student• wh o  4o not 
haft MT&Deed 
Educational Goal.a 2 1 7  4 10 65 
a .  Regular Homeroom student• 2 14 8 12 6J 
9. Special Homeroom Students - 17 5 7 67 
10. Bonora English Students 2 12 6 18 63 
11. Begular-General English 
stuctente 1 14 7 10 66 
12 .  Baa1c-FCP Engllah Stu4ents - 37 2 5  2 5  13 
Th1• chart gift• per oent9ge ot at114ent reapcn• tor apeclf"1c groa.p. \Jo) 
\/\ 
rABLE VII J"'?UUENP GHOO? FGRCEPr IOt�S OF HELP RSCEIVEO FDOM 
C OUNSELCRS IN SCCIAL ABILITIE3 ANO BEHAVIOR 
Graap Ver)' Very No Help S&t1sf"1ed 3at1st1ed D1ssat1at19d D1 aaat1 stied. Needed 
1 .  Total sampled Group J 1 8  10 12 54 
2 .  B07a 4 1 8  10 1.5 .s !:' 
l: 
G1rla l 1 8  10 8 61 
Students with Male 
counselors 4 2, 8 6 5� 
• •  Male students -
Male coaneelore 5 21 1 9 65 
b. Female stllelent a  -
Kale CoamJelore J 22 9 3 62 
5 .  Students with Female 
C oannlors l 1 ,  13 20 51 
a. Fell&l.e Students -
Female Coanaelora - 14 12 19 57 
b. Male 3tl149!lta -
Female Coanaelara 2 1) 1) 21 ll5 
6. Students with M�ed 
Bd.ucat1onal Gcala 2 19 10 12 56 
1 . Stll4enta who clo not 
haft A4..-anee4 
B4ucat1onal Goals 6 17 12 8 58 
e. Regular Homeroom Students J 17 11 12 55 
9. Special Homeroom student• - 29 2 7 51 
10. Honors English Students - 1 8  4 16  63 
11 .  Regular-General Erlgl1 ah  
StUclet!ta 4 18 10 10 55 
12 . Baalc-FCF !.bgll sh students - 13 31 2.5 2.5 
'rh1s chart g1ft11 per centage ot student responee tor speclf"lc group. \..tJ °' 
TABLE VIII Sl'UDENT GROUP .PEPCEPrIONS · OF HELP RECEIVED FROM 
C OUNSELORS IN DATING AND SOCIAL LIFE 
Group Very Very No Help Satisfied Satisfied D1ssat1 sf1ed D1ssat1sf1ed Needed 
l .  Total Sampled Group 1 6 8 i4 67 2 .  B07a l 1 10 64 
) . G1rla l s 6 1) 72 
4 .  Students with Male 
C ounaelora 2 5 7 9 74 
a. Male Students -
Male Coun selors 2 5 11 10 68 
b.  Female Students -
F•ll&l• Counselors l s 2 10 77 
5 . Students with Female 
COW18elora - , 7 9 18 61 
a. Female Students -
. FeJl&l.e COWlaelors - 7 10 19 66 
b .  Male student• -
Female counselors - 8 8 18 56 
6 .  Students with .Advanced 
Educat10llal. Goals 1 5 9 14 68 
7 . Student• who do not 
haft AdTaneed 
Educational Goal.a - 10 8 8 75 
8 .  Regular Homeroom students l ? 8 lJ 68 
9. Special Homeroom students 2 2 5 17 67 
1 0 .  Honora English Students 2 6 8 10 71 
11. Bagula:r-General English 
Students l .5 8 14 69 
12 . · Baa1c-FCP English students - lJ 25 25 37 
This chart gives per oentage of student response for specific group. 
\..> 
4'3 
rABLE li.. Sl'UDEl\l' GBOU.f' ��IiCEPl'lONS OF HELF B.ECEI VBD FRO�l 
cout-..3RZ.ORS IN F AI1ILI MAr1lfiliS 
--
Group Very Very No Help Sat1 s1'1ed satisfied 01ssat1arf1ed D1ssa� 1 sfier\ Ne�rled 
-- ....-- � 
1 .  'l'otal ·.>8�1'llpled �rou p ) 16 9 11 Sb 
2 .  Bo78 3 16 9 12 5t 
). Girl a 4 1 5  1 0  10 5'i 
4 .  Student• with hale C�unselors 5 1 8  '? 8 ,. ' o ... 
a .  ;«.ale .::>tWlent• -
kl• Couneelors 5 17 7 10 5? 
b. l'ell&le stlldenta -
Male Counnlors 5 16 7 7 6 ;  
5 . Stlld.enta w1 th Female 
c 01.1-"lael ors l 1) 14 15 5J 
a. f emale StUd.enta -
Female Cotinaelors 2 12 17 l? 5) 
b .  :·%ale ::itudenta -
f'emale Counselors - 16 1 0  lJ 52 
6. Students with A4Tanced 
Educat1cmal Goals J 1 7  9 9 61 
7 .  $tudenta who do not 
haft Advanced 
Educational Goals 6 1.5 13 15 50 
8. Begular .i:iOllleroom Students 4 16 11 12 56 
9. Special Homeroom Students 2 14 2 7 71 
10. Honora English Jtudents 2 14 16 12 57 
11. Regular-General �11sh 
Students 4 1 7  8 10 5£.: 
12 . Baa1c•PCP Engli sh studenta l) - 2 5  37 2.S 
Thia chart glvea per centage ot student response far apee 11'1c group. \A) Q) 
·rABLE X ::31'UDE�"T GROUP i-ERCEPTIONS OF 1:n�Ll' RB.'CEIVED FBO� 
C OONSE.LOOS IN PERSONAL AND FAl1.ILY PINAl�CBS 
GrO\tp VerJ Very No Help .:3at1at1ed Sat1s:f1ed D1saat1st1ed D1asat1sf1ed Needed 
1 .  r  otal .3ample (�roup 2 11 10 8 59 
2 .  Bo7• 2 15 a 12 53 
). Girls 3 1 8  11 J 6J 
4. Students with Male 
Counselors J 16 1 .s 66 
a. i"iale Stuclenta -
Male Cmmaelors ) 13 7 10 64 
b. Female Stud9nta -
Male Coun•lors :; 19 7 1 67 
s. student a w1 th Female 
counselors 1 18 14 11 50 
a. Female Student• -
Female Coun•lors 2 17 20 8 53 
b. tlal.e Stl&dents -
Female Counselors - 19 8 lJ 47 
6 .  Students w1 th Ad:nmoed. 
Eclueat1cmal Goals 3 19 9 6 61 
7. 3t.ud.ent.s who do not 
have Ad.TallCed 
Educational Goals 2 15 15 8 54 
8. Regular Homeroom Students 2 11 11 8 59 
9 .  �pec1al Homeroom Students 2 21 5 s 6:3 
10. Honors English Students 2 22 14 12 4-9 
11. Regular-General Er:agllsh 
stud.en ta 2 17 9 6 64 
12 .  Baa1c-FC P El'lgll.tl 
student a 1) - lJ J7 J7 
Th.1• chart gl'Ves per eentage or stQ.d.ent response tor spee1t1c group. "--> 
'° 
TARLE XI STUDDT GROUP ?ERCEPI'ICNS OF HELP RECI:;IVED fHCR; 
C OUNSELORS lN HIGH SCHOOL DIFPICULTIF.3 
Group Very Very K o  Help S&t1 sf1ed S&t1 sf1ed 01saat1a�1ed. D1eeat1 sf1ed Needed 
......... ...................... ..... .. ..... ............ .. .. .. .. . ..... � ........... ....... ................ .......... ................................. .... ........ ............ .. . ...... .. . ........... _,,...., __ ....,.,...., ..... ............. 
1 .  
2 .  
l: 
s. 
Total Sample Group 
Boys 
Girls 
Students w1th Male 
Counselors 
a. Hale Students -
Male Couneelora 
b .  Female Students -
IJale COlDlaelors 









a. Female Student• -
Pemal.e Counselors 10 
b. Male stw.tent s -
Female Counselors 1 o 
6 .  Students w1 th Advanced 
F.dueat1crial. Goals 14 
? . Students who clo not 
haw Ad...anced 
Educational Goal.a 12 
8. Regular Homeroom Students 1) 
9 .  Special Homeroom Students 10 
10. Honors Engli sh Students 10 
11 . Regular-General English 
students 1) 




































































TABLE XII srUDIUfr PBRCE.PrlONS OF' BBL.P BECBIYRD FBOH 
C OUNSELOhS IN HIGH SCHOOL PROORAMING 
Graap Ver7 Ver7 bJo Help Sat1etled S&t1st1ed D1 saat1at1•4 D1••tlat1ed Needed 
1. ·rotal Sample Group 2l. u 14 1) 7 2. �· 19 16 ' 9 
). Glrla 24 49 1) ll 4 
4. st:a4•nt• 1'1 th Male 
coanae10ra 29 42 9 8 s 
a. Mal• Stt.llUnts -
Plale Counse1ora JO 40 12 9 s 
b. Female stUdenta -
Male Coml•l•• 27 52 8 10 2 
s . Student• with F•aal• 
coon..io:rs 9 )8 22 19 8 
a. Fe-1• Stu4ente -
Feaale Counselors 15 )1 2.S 20 9 
b. Hale S�udenta -
Fe-.ale coanaelora 6 46 18 lS 8 
6. Studenta with Ad.Tanced 
84ucat1cmal Go.ta 20 44 17 12 6 
1. Stuaterlta ·1fh0 d.o not 
.... . ..... 
&tucattcbd Goals 29 u 8 2) 6 8. Begalar BOlll8TOOJI Student• 21 14 13 1 
9. Spect&l l.lc:merOOJB Studenta 24 " ll 10 2 10. BGnora Eng11ab student• 20 3.S 14 8 
11. Begalar-Generel Engl.18'1 
· IJtUtlenta 23 45 lJ 12 6 12 .  Bade-PCP Enal1ah student• 1) 62 - 25 -
Th1• chart g1vea per centage ot atUdent reaponae tor ape-e1t1c group. 
� 
.... 
TABLE XIII Sl'tnlBNT PEBCEPl'IONS OF HELP lU!X:EIYED FROM 
COOliSELORS I�� EDUCATIONAL PLANNING 
GnNp V.17 V.17 No Belp Sat18f1ed. S&1;l llftecl Dl-t1st1e4 m. .. ttaf'1e4 N .. 4ed 
1 .  T otal.  s.api. GrGlllp 9 4? 20 13 8 
2 .  BoJ• 11 46 20 13 10 
l: G1r1- e Sl 19 13 6 snlenta 111.tll Mal• 
Coan•lor• 12 SS 16 9 1 
•• Jfal.e starlenta -
Mal• CO&Ul8e1ora lS so l? 9 7 
b. Feaale atW\enta -
llal.e ecmn.elera 10 SS · l' 11 ? 
s. stallen�a wt th Peale 
Coqnealora 4 )8 27 19 10 
•• Feml• Stllllenta -
Female Coanaelora .s 39 27 20 9 
b. Ral• st.ient-a -
Female Comutelora ' 42 24 16 11 
'· students wt th .A4"1'1mee4 
Bd:acat1onal Geale 11 4? 21 13 7 
1 . stadenta 1lbo 4o not 
haft Ad:f81aSed 
Eduoat1omal. Gaal.a B 48 19 12 .s 
8. Begalar Bmerocm Stlll!enta 10 4? 20 14 9 
9. Special Bcwroom Stuclente s 'i 19 12 s 10. Bcnora English stlldenta 8 31 12 6 
ll . Replar-General &Jgllsh 
st'Cld.ent• 10 51 18 13 8 
12 .  .S.eie-FCP Bllg119h student• - so 2S 25 -
Thie chart g1ft'8 :per centage of student reapcnse tor epec1f1c gr0t1p. � N 
TABLE XVI SftJDDT PERCEPrICllS OF HELP RECEIVED FROM 
COUNSELOOS IN FUTURE CONCERNS 
Graap VeJ7 Ver7 No Help Sat1etle4 Sat1d1.ed. Dl..at181"1e4 Dla•t1at1ed Neecled 
l .  T otal  8aple G2"0U]> ' 38 18 10 24 
2 .  J!k:Qr• i � 14 12 27 l: Girl.a 22 8 21 � 111 ttl Mal.• 
c.,.,.,991_.. 7 4.S 1.S ? 22 
a .  Hal9 St114tmta -
Male C�lora 7 42 16 1 27 
b. F-1.e a1l4mst• -
Jlale Coan•lora 7 49 · 1.S 9 15 
s .  St'tldellt• "1� F-1• 
c--...i.on ' 28 2) 14 27 
a. Fuel• at-.Ota -
re.al.• Couna9lora ) 29 29 8 )1 
b .  *1e stud.enta -
Feule c.....-1ore ) 26 16 18 24 
6. St\ld.ent. 1'1 tb A4'Nl:IOe4 
F.4llcatl-.l GwJ a s '6 21 12 24 
1. atlatlent• 1lbo 4o not 
baYe Mwmoe4 
.14acatlanal Goal.s 4 46 10 6 '' 
8. Begular Bo.room Studen�e 6 39 19 10 22 
9. Special Ba••rooa stu4enta 2 .38 14 10 '' 
10. Honor• �1911 students 4 ll 27 14 22 
11. Bepl.ar-Genera]. &lg118b 
Students 6 40 18 24 5 
12 . .a.G�PCP Bngllllh Students - 2S )7 25 13 
Thia chart gifts per oent.ge of student reapcnee tor speclt1c groups . � w 
TABLE XlV STUDDT PB:RCBPI'lONS OF HELP BBCEIVBD FBOM 
COUNSELORS IN PAR'T TIME OR SUMMER EM.PLOYMENl' 
Gr°'1p Vert Ver7 No Help S&t1.ef1e4 S&t1•t1ed D1-t1at1ed D1asat1st1ed. Needed 
1. Total s.apled. GrCNp 5 29 12 9 41 
2 .  B07a l 22 10 9 50 ?: Glrla " l  13 10 '' Sta48nte with llale 
COUD891ora 5 3S 10 1 41 
•• Jl&l• st114ent• -
Mal• Coan•lora s 29 8 1 51 
b. Peal• stllll.-ia -
Male Comt891ora .s )8 
- · 12 a )) 
.s . Sttl4enta wt'b �· 
C«meelora 6 22 14 14 41 
•• Peml• stu!ent. -
Fe-1.e Coun•lora 1 )1 17 17 2 9  
b. W.• ftallente -
P--1.e Coan•lora .s 16 1) 10 48 
6. st.lent• with � 
Jf411caUwl Goal.a .s 29 12 9 4.S 
1. �" 1lbo 4o not 
haft � 
lbcatianal. Goal.a 8 21 46 17 2 
a. Begu1ar HGMrocm stlldenta .s ,o 12 9 41 
9. Special. &merooa �ud.enta s 26 12 14 41 
10. a.or. Engl.lab stullenta 2 )5 14 12 )7 
11 .  11eplar-Genna1 Engl.lab 
�.a.at.a s 28 12 9 IM-12 .  is..lo-PCP Bng11ab studenta - .so 12 2.S 12 
Thia ohart gtwa per centage ot �ud.ent respcn• to� apeo1t1o group. t 
TABLE X.V sruD&NT PERCEPI'IONS OP lmLP RRCEIVED FROM 
COUllSELORS IN VOCATIONAL l'LAJ;NIRl 
Group Ver,- Very No Help 3at1st1ed. sat tatted D1aaat181"1•4 D1 asat1st1e4 Needed 
l. Total Sample4 Groap 5 41 16 11 24 
2 .  Bo7• l )7 J 10 28 
?: 
G1rla 7 48 11 16 
Stu4enta wltb tlale 
c aan .. locra 7 47 15 7 22 
a .  ilal.e stu&ent• -
Ma1e comuael. ors 6 40 17 8 27 
b. Female student• -
Male coun.elora 8 SS .12 1 18 
s. students with Feu.le 
CCNrl-1on 2 '' 17 16 26 
•• P-lJt studenta -
Pe-1• coanaelora J )7 22 19 19 
b. Mal• stllll•nt• -
P.-1• coan..iora 2 '1 1) 1) )1 
6. .stwi.nta 1f1 th Ad:nneed. 
Ed.1lcat1on-1 Goal.a s 41 17 10 26 
1. stu61-nts llbo de not 
baTe AdTClced 
E411c&tlcaal. God.a 6 40 10 1) 2.5 
8. Begu].ar licmaroom stu4enta s 41 16 11 24 
9. Special Hoaeroom Student• 4 .so 14 1 21 10. Bonars &1gli9h Student• )l. 25 12 27 
ll. Begular-General English 
students 6 44 14 10 2) 
12. Baa1o-FCP Engl1ah Students - 50 25 12 12 
l'h1a ch.art g1vea per centege of student response tor apec1t1c groap. � \J\ 
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1nd1cated they had rece1ved help .  or this ninety per cent , 
the maj ority , approximately sixty per cent, were sat1 •f1ed 
with the help received. 
Where peraonal factors were involved, suoh as health, 
aoc1al life, family problems and personal finance s ,  the 
maJorit7 or students indicated that they had no need tor 
help. or those who did receive help, appro.x1mately 
twenty per cent were sat1sf1ed and twenty per cent 
d1aaat1sf1ed. 
In all other problem areas , how h•l p was peree 1 ved wu 
dependent upon the group eYaluat1ng, rather than the 
proble� involved, as shown 1n tables XVII - XXl I I .  
Students Who had. male c ounselors and had. rece1 ved 
help were generally satisfied 1n all problem areas . 
Students who were in HonOl"a English and those atu4enta who 
had a female counselor were most often d1ssat 1sf1ed. 
Boys and girls perceptions d1ftered s1gn1t1oantly in 
two areaa a ( 1 )  1n the area of understanding self, boys 
were sati sfied with help aore often than g1?l s ;  (2 ) i n  the 
area of employment the . girls perceived the help as being 
aatisfactor7 more otten than the boys. Also. the boys 
ohoae no need f'or help in entployment much more than d.1d the 
girls .  
Stud.enta who had male counaelora were c ompared aa a 
group with tho .. atud.ents who ha4 temale counselors . When 
help was rece1 ved., the student• ln the male o ounaelor 
'r.ABLE XVII .sor.s - GIRLS .PERCEPrlONS OF' HELP RECEIVED FRO?t C OUNSELO}< 
VeTT Very tvo help 
Problem Area satiatied aat1sf1ed Dissatisfied Dissatisfied Needed 
Bo7 Girl Bo7 Girl Bo7 Girl Boy Girl Boy earl 
l .  Understanding �lf 6 s 31 27 17 is 18 1 9  1 6  2 &  
2 .  l'ersonal Health 
and Development l l 12 15 10 s 12 11 64 64 
J . Social .Ab111 ties 
and Behan or 4 l 18 18 10 10 15 8 50 61 
4 .  Dating and .SOC1al 
Life 1 l 7 5 10 6 14 lJ 64 7?. 
5 .  Fam1l7 ) 4 16 15 9 . 10 12 10 5E 5 9  
6. Personal and Family 
Finances 2 ) 15 18 8 11 12 J 58 63 
7 .  High School 
D1ff1cult1es 11 14 )8 37 12 1 0  17 11 l& 2.5 
8 .  l:iigh School .Program 19 24 44 49 16 1) 5 lJ 9 4 
9 . Educational Plans 11 8 46 .Sl 20 19 lJ 1) 10 6 
10. Part T 1me or SUmJDer 
Employment 5 6 22 J6 10 lJ 9 10 50 33 
11. Vocational rlana ) 7 31 48 ) 1 6  10 11 28 1 6  
12. ruture 5 5 J6 40 14 22 12 a 27 21 
Th1s chart g1Tes per centage of student response tor specific groups. .(:" 
� 
·rAB1�B XVIII PEFC:EP!'IONS OF HELP ltECEIVED FT O_":! 
rt.AI.� C OUZ\.T.-:J:.CE3 - F'i;MALE ':'OUNSELOP.S 
Ven Ve1·y :�o n&lfJ 
Problem Area 3at1a1"1ed sat1•t1ed D1aaat1a�1ed D1asatlsf 1ed t,eeded 
Hale :re19le Male F'e.-le F\ale Fell\8le t-iale t- emale i;ale r e.male 
1 .  Un4eratand1ng selr 8 1 )8 23 16 1 9  1 1  31 2 5  .z o  
2 .  Personal Health and 
Development 2 - 17 9 6 10 7 18 67 58 
) . 3oc1al A.bill t1e s 
and .aehaYl or 4 1 2) lJ 8 lJ 6 2 0  59 51 
4. Oatlng and Soc1al 
Llte 2 - 5 7 ? 9 9 1 8  ?I-;. 61 
s .  .family s l 18 13 7 14 8 15 01 53 
6 .  .Peraonal and Fartt1ly 
Finances ) 1 16 18 7 14 5 11 (;/:. �t "' 
1 .  High school 
D1ft1cult1es 15 8 45 28 1 0  1 )  8 2:3 20 24 
a .  High School 
Programing 29 9 42 )8 9 22 8 19 s l 
9. Educational Plana 12 4 SS )8 16 2 ? 9 1 9  ? 10 
10. Part Time or Su."!lme-r 
�mployme�t s 6 J5 22 10 14 1 14 41 41 
ll. Vocational !'lans 1 2 47 )J 1.5 17 7 16 22 26 
12 . F-uture 1 J 45 2 8  15 2) 7 14 22 27 
This chart gives per centagea of atudent response for apec1f1c groups . 
� co 
·rABLE XU (A)  MALE s·rUIEN'l'd Wl'l'li .MALE COUl\SELOR 
(B}  FEMALE srUDEN'rs WITH FEMALE COU�SELOR 
Vf¥r7 Very ;·; o  riel}J 
Problem Area Sat1a1"1ed Sat1st1ed D1saat1s1"1ed D1ssat181'1ed Needed 
(A) (B) (A) (B ) (A) (B) (A) (B) (A)  ( B )  
l. Umeratand.1.ng :>el1' 9 2 41 19 15 20 lJ 36 19 22 
2 .. .Personal Heal th 
and Devel.opment l - lJ 7 10 12 9 22 65 59 
J .  Social Ab111 t1es 
and. BehaV1 ar 5 - 21 14 7 12 9 19 .55 57 
4. Dating and SOclal 
Life 2 - 5 7 11 lC 10 19 68 66 
.5 .  Faally 5 2 17 12 1 . 17 10 17 59 5'3 
6 .  Personal and Family 
r"inancea J 2 1) 17 7 20 10 e 64 53 
7.  High SChool 
D1ff1cul.t1es 12 10 45 24 11 14 11 19 18 33 
8 .  High SOhool 
.Prograing JO 1 5  40 Jl 12 25 9 20 £ 9 
9. Educatiorial f1ans 15 5 59 "!tO 17 27 9 20 7 9 ., , 
10. Part rime or SU!m!Jer 
Emplo11ft9:nt ; 7 29 Jl 8 17 7 17 51 2 9  
ll .  Vocational .s:lans 6 3 40 37 17 22 8 19 27 19 
12 . Future 7 J 42 29 16 . 29 7 c 27 31 
1'h1a chart gives per centages of student response for spee1f1c group . 
� '° 
rABLE xx (Cont ) (C ) MALE STUDENTS WITH F:t;fl1.ALb C ('lUt-t;;�LOR 
(0 )  FEJ.IALE srUDE.NTf, WITH MALE C OU�SilOH 
FBRCEPrIONS OP HELP BKCEIVBD FROM COONSRLOR 
-
Ver7 Very No Relp 
Problem Area Sat1st1ec! 3at1sf"1ed D1saat1st1ed D13sat1 sf1ed !Jeede� 
{C } (D) (C ) (D)  (C ) (D) (C ) (D) (C ) ( 9 )  -
1. On4erstanct1ng selt - 8 21 32 19 16 2,. 10 19 )1 
2 .  Pereoaal Baal.th 
and Da�oi-nt - 2 11 21 8 1 lS 5 60 67 
'· SOo1al Ab111t1•• 
and BebaTI.or 2 3 13 22 13 9 21 3 4.S 62 
4. Datlng and S001al 
Lite - 1 8 s 8 2 18 10 56 11 
s. Faa1l7 - 5 16 16 10 1 lJ ? .52 63 
6. Peraonal and Faa1l7 
Plnanoea - ) 19 19 8 ? lJ l 4? 67 
1. High School 
Dlttlollltl•• 10 15 Jl 45 11 9 24 8 19 21 
s. H1ch Behool 
Progl"ulng 6 27 48 52 18 8 15 10 8 2 
9. &1uoat1 Gl'lal Plana ) 10 42 55 24 16 16 11 11 ? 
10. Part T1• or SUllDB9r 
Elaplo799nt 5 5 16 38 lJ 12 10 8 48 3) 
11. Vocational Flans 2 8 )1 s.s 1) 12 1) ? 31 18 
12 .  Future ) 7 26 49 16 1.5 18 9 24 15 
Thi• caart g1T•• per oentage ot stud.et r.apcn .. tor apeciflc group. 
Vt 0 
l'ABLE .U:I (4) COI.I.!?JiE BOUND SI1UDEIMTS 
(B ) RON-COLLEGE BOUND srUDENrS 
PEBCEPl'IO�.:) OF HELP BEC�IVED FROM COUNSELOii 
Veey 'Wery ao Help 
Probl.. Ar•• �t1at1ed Sat1atled D1aaat1 a1"1ed D1 saat1s1"1ed Needed 
(.A) (B) (.A) (B) (.&) (B ) ( iL)  (B ) (A)  (B)  -
l .  Underatam1ng self s 10 '2 27 16 27 20 17 25 19 
2 .  .Pareoaal Baal.th 
and 09"1.opmnt 1 2 14 17 8 4 13 10 6J 65 
) . Social Ab111 t1•• 
aid Bebanor 2 6 19 17 10 12 12 8 ,,,. ,, .,o .58 
4. DatlJJg and doc1al 
Lit• 1 - .s 10 9 8 14 8 65 75 
5 .  Fam1l7 ) 6 17 l.S 9 lJ 9 15 61 50 
6. Pu'SGll&l and. Fam1l7 
Finance a ) 2 19 1.S 9 1.S 6 8 61 54 
1. B1gh school 
D1tt1cult1ea 14 12 J? )) 14 8 1) 21 20 25 
8. High school 
Progru1ng 20 29 44 J.S 17 8 12 2) 6 6 
9. .Q4ucat1onal fl.ans 11 8 4? 48 2l. 19 1) 15 l 1 0  
10. Part Time or �"Ur:'L'lM!r 
�ploymer:t 5 8 29  27 12 46 9 17 ltj 2 
11. Vocat1oll!ll 4lans 5 6 41 40 17 10 10 lJ 26 25 
12 .  � .s 4 J6 46 21 10 12 6 23 33 
Thia ctaart glfta per cent.age of a�udent reapon• for apec1t'1c group. 
\J\ � 
l� r\i3Lh X.\l l f�ULAB I-:O�I:iOOM (R) AND SFECIAL HO.MB!�COM ( S }  
Sl'UDEt·�l'S PIDiCEPrIOO� OF' HELP rux:EIVBD FROM C OONSELOHS 
---�. -, • ..-........,.�"1 .,_ -
Very Very !i:o Help 
.Problem Area :3At1sf1er\ Sati sfied D1ssat1sf1ed D1ssat1sf1ed r;eede1. 
( B )  ( .:) ) (R)  ( S )  (R) (S )  C: )  ( - ' ( � )  , - ' .._, J \ � j  -
1 .  tbtderstand1ng .3elf 6 2 31 J ? 19 10 18 21 2J 24 
2 .  reraonal Heal th 
and DeTelopment 2 - 14 17 8 s 12 7 6J 67 
) . Social Abilities 
and Behavior ) - 17 29 11 2 12 7 55 57 
4. Dating and SOc1al 
Life 1 2 7 2 8 5 lJ 17 68 67 
5 . F·am1l;r 4 2 16 14 11 2 12 7 56 71 
6 .  .Personal and Fam.117 
F1nanees 2 2 17 21 11 s 8 5 59 6J 
7. High .school 
D1tt1cult1es 13 10 39 37 12 5 15 12 2 0  33 
a. ll1gh school 
44 Prograaing 21 24 44 14 l'l 13 10 7 2 
9. Ed.ueat1onal Plana 10 s 47 57 20 19 14 12 9 5 
10. Part ·rtme or Summer 
Employment 5 5 J O  26 12 12 9 14 41 41 
11. Vocational !)lans 5 5 41 so 16 14 11 7 24 21 
12 . Future 6 2 39 38 19 14 10 10 22 33 
'Thi a chart g1Tea per centage of student reaponae for specific group. 
\I\ N 
TABLE XXIII BONOBS ENQLISB sruDEr-.'Ts (H} . 
UGULAB-GEllER.AL UGLISB Sl'UDENTS (B-G ) .  AND BASIC-PCP ENGl.ISB srumnrrs (B-F ) 
PERCll.PrIONS OF HELP REX:EIVED FBOM COOllSELORS 
VerJ Ven !lo Help 
sat1•t1ecl Batt •f"led. Dl• .. t1at1ed D1a8&t1at1ed Needed 
.Probl�• AreA - - - - - -- - - -" I&. l ra. � t'1.t l � l fl.. - I - Ji la - J. - ri\ - cA � � ts: ii: aa = � - - -- - - - - - - - � - - -
UDderateDdlag self 4 6 - 24 34 '' 20 
Pft9cmal BMl.tb .... 
16 '' 1 8  1 7  )) '' 22 -
DewlOJ•••t 2 1 -
SOc1&l Ab111t1 .. 
12 14 ,., 6 7 2.S 18 10 25 6) 66 1) 
anl Bebartor - .. - 1 8  1 8  13 ,. 10 ,1 16 10 2.5 63 SS 25 
Datlllg and 80Clal 
6 L1t• 2 1 - .s 1) 8 8 25 10 14 2.S 71 69 31 
Faa117 . 2 4 1) 14 17 - 16 8 2.S 12 10 )7 51 .sa 25 
Ferawl and Fail.7 
Fl•• • 2 2 1) 22 17 - 14 
Hlgh School 
9 1) 12 6 ,7 ,., 64 )7 
D1tt1o'Cll.t1•• 10 
H1gh Bobool 
1) 12 '' 40 .so 20 10 25 12 14 12 24 22 -
Presnmns 20 2) 1l l1 4.S 62 24 1) - 14 12 2.S 8 6 -Uucatlcmal Plane 8 10 - St so )1 18 2.S 12 1) 2.S 8 8 -
Part Ti• or s.-r 
Eapl.OJm8Dt 2 � - ).S 28 .so 14 12 12 12 9 25 31 44 12 Vocational Plana 4 - )1 44 .so 25 14 2.S 12 1 0  12 27 2) 12 
Future 4 6 - )1 40 2.5 27 9 )7 14 24 25 22 5 1) 
Th1• ol'lart g1fta per oentagea or et1ldent response tor apee1t1c group. 
V\ \.A) 
group oons1stently 1n41oated that the help was generally 
••t1ataoto17 1 whereaa the female oounselora • group 
oona1etently ha4 a greater number ot students who per-
oel nd the help received as being d.1eaat1afactory. In the 
areas or un4eretand.1ng aelf, h1gb achool 41ft1cult1ea, high 
achool programing• e4ucat1onal :planning. vocational planning . 
and future planning, t1ftJ per cent or more ot the stU4ents 
who had. a male coun .. lor were aat1et1ed with the help 
received. Qoily in h1gh school. programing did the majority 
ot the female oouru1elor group percein the help aa being 
eatlatactor7 � here torty-•even per cent indicated that 
they were sat1at1ed, 11h11• torty-one per cent 1n41cated 
they were d1a8&t1at1ed. 
F'urther anal.7a1a ot th• male-tamale counselor groups 
was made b7 OCllpar1ng male student• who had. male oouneelora, 
aale etudenta who had. r...ie oounaelora, temale •tudenta 
who had male coun .. lora, and temale atU4enta who had 
rem.ale counselor•. Tu •18nlt1oant tactore found here 
were that (1 ) the female atudent• who had male counselors 
were eat1•t1ed. with l'Mlp recei'Yed 1n al1 areas except 1n 
the area or d.atlng an4 aoo1al lite1 (2 ) the male stUdenta 
with aale ooun••lor• .. re sat1af1e4 with help received 1n 
all areaa e:scept peraonal bealth and d•Telopment , dating and 
aoo1al 11te an4 peraonal an4 tamll7 tinancea1 ( ) )  temale 
•tu4enta with te..ie ooun..iora .. re aore 41aaat1at1ed 1n 
all anaa th.an tlll7 ot the other tnr sroupe compared. . 
When c omparing those students whc had adT&nced educa­
tional goals with thoae who did. not. two areaa showed 
s1gn1f1oant dltterencea 1n the groups. Sixt7•three per 
cent or the students who were not g�1.ng on in 4duoat1on 
telt d1s•at1at1e4 with the help the� had reoe1ved in the 
area or employment , th1rty-rour per cent or the students 
go11'lg on 1n ed.ucat1en were aat1•tle4, twnty..-one per oent 
were dlaaat1at1e4 and tart7-t1Te per cent telt they needed 
no help in the area ot emplorment . 
5 5  
Regular and special h�merc>cma were atudled •• compara• 
tin groups , but onlJ 1n the area ot family problems and 
answer choice of "no help nee4e4 " ,  waa there a1gnlt1cant 
41tre�ncea ot perceptions. Seventy-f1Te per cent of the 
students ln apeo1al hom.eroou indicated they needed no halp 
tn family problema, ae comJ>&rect to t'ltty-•lx per cent of 
the atu4enta 1n regular hoaerooaa . 
When c omparing the atudenta •  percept1ena aocorcllng to 
the academic elaae status in Engllah, •ome 41tterenoea 1n 
reeling were •Y14•nt . 'rhe Baa1c•F''C P group had. the greatest 
per oentage ot students who had received help in all areas, 
however , thls group also bad the greateat per centage ot 
atl.l4•nta who were d1aaat1at1•d with help rece1nd. only in 
th• area ot high achool programing were the percept1ona ot 
the Baaio-FCP gr011p a1111lar to other �oupa. The HOl'lora 
English attld.enta nre gen•ral.17 41••t1 st1e4 with help 
rece1n4 1n all but three areaa - high .ohool 41tf1eult1ea, 
h1gh school programing .  and emploJ1!1ent problems . �he 
general-regular Engli sh students were d13sat1sf1ed only 1n 
the areas of personal health . social lire, family matten, 
and personal. r1nancas .  
3tudtpt Ra.ting or th• HtlR Ftp!1Dd tl:OlA Coun•IJ.or• 
This analysis waa m.a4e to rind how students would rate 
the help they had received. through oounael1ng . cmly tho" 
stUdenta who lnd1oat.d the1 had received. help were 1noluded 
1n thi• analysts. For each or the counseling problem areas 
the range ot rating included a excellent , good, average , 
poor. or 11'41oatlon or no nee4 ror help. 
·rable XXIV preaents atudent rating ot help received 1n 
all problea areas . 'rablea XXXII - XLIII present student 
group ratings of help reoelved 1n apeo1!1c areas . From 
the 4ata preaented f1Te 1n41oat1one are e1gn1f1cant a 
(1) The majority of •tud.enta who receive help rated 
the oounaelors' help as being average or poor 1n all areas. 
(2 ) In the area of dating and aocial 11t'e, 6 9 per 
cent or the students rate4 the c <Jlnaelor• '  help as being 
poor . 
C:l ) In the &Ha of high •ohool prograaing less than 
25 per oent ot the atudenta rated the counselors • help aa 
betns poor. 
(4) In area. ot \1ft4eratud1ng eelt • peraonal health 
and deftlop.aent. aoolal abll1t1ea 8114 1-havlor, dating and 
aoc1a.1 Ute. tem1l7. and personal an4 taa1l7 finance• , 
T ABLa XAJV GENERAL RArING OF HELP RECEIVED FROM COUNSELOR 
Probl- Area Exc•ll81)t Good Average 
1 .  Understanding Self .s 24 '' 
2 .  Personal Health &nd Denlopment ) 17 )0 
). SOc1al Abilities and. .Behavior 4 17 J9 
4 .  Dating and 3oc1al · L1fe 1 10 14 
.s.  Faa1l7 11 18 20 
6 .  Personal and Family F inances 8 22 38 
1 .  High school 01tt1eult1es 12 J2 2.5 
8. H1gh School Programing 11 29 )0 
9. &lucat1onal Plans 12 33 21 
10. Part Tlme or SUmmer 
EDlplOJ1Unt 11 27 28 
11 . Vocational Pl.ar1s 8 32 Jl 
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·rhoae figure• represent pe r  centages of students who indicated they hed received help. 
\J\ 
� 
TABL.i:'; XXV BOY3 - GIBLS RATING OF m:LP �.EIV.15D 1''HOM C OUNS�OR 
Probl- Ana Excellent Good. An rage Poo:r 
i307 Girl BO)' Girl Boy Girl Boy Girl 
l .  UDll.er•tarl41ng Self 6 4 26 21 ,5 '1 '' 4) 
2 .  iler•onal Beal.th .. 
Developmant ' ' 16 lS 32 )9 50 so 
J . aoGlal AD111t1•• ud 
BehaTior 4 ) 22 15 l.S 45 39 )? 
4 .  Datl.ng and :S.Olal L1t• 6 "' 10 12 10 19 74 65 
.s. .Faaily 8 12 lS 21 3.S 2J 42 44 
6 .  Feraona1 and Faa1l7 Pt,,._,.a 6 6 18 26 39 18 )6 19 
1 . B1gh SCbool D1tt1cult�ea 11 13 )S 29 21 ,1 3) 27 
8 .  B1gb �hool Pragraalng 19 1, 26 '2 29 '' 22 19 
9. F.clucatlcnal Plana 1.S 10 29 '6 2- 29 )2 2 .5  
10. Part ·ri• or su-r 
EmploJUnt l.S 8 22 28 24 3) 39 Jl 
11 . Vocational Flans 11 1 's 32 21 )8 )3 2'.) 
1.2 .  Ftltu.re 8 8 30 32 )0 )4 32 26 
Thelie flgurea repreMnt per centages or students who indicated they had received help. 
'tti 
l'ABLE XXVI R.ATI?\G OF HKL..? RECEIVED FROM MALE COUNSELORS - F·.&MALE l!0UI\ d�LORta 
.Problem � Excellent Good Average i oc:r· Nale Female Hale Female Male Fer.ia.l e iiale Female 
1 .  Un4entand1ng Se1f 1 1 '2 13 )5 )l 26 .55 
2 .  Personal Health snd 
DeTelopaent 2 2 16 s 32 2J 50 ?O 
). Social Ab1llt1•• .n4 
BehaT1or .5 ' 24 12 JM. 9 27 76 
4. Dating 11nd Soe1al Lite 4 6 16 8 20 8 6 0  17 
.s .  FM.lly 15 2 21 1.S )2 27 J2 56 
6. PeracJnal and Paaily Finances 1) 2 26 16 )9 39 22 4 3  
7. High School D1ft1cul.t1ea 16 s 41 19 2) 28 20 48 
8 .  High School Programing 26 7 )6 18 2) 41 15 34 
9. Educati onal Pl.ans 15 6 41 20 22 )6 22 , 8  
10. Part 'rime or SUmmer 
Emplo;yment 9 1) )J lJ )2 26 26 48 
11. V ocat1 onal Plans 12 J )8 2J )0 )J 20 40 
12 . Future 9 5 )8 18 JO )5 2) 42 
Theae tlgurea represent per centagea ot students who indicated they had received help. 
\}\ 
\0 
·r ABLE XXVII (A) MALE STUDENTS WITH MALE COUNSELOR 
(B} FEMALE STUDF.NTS WITH MALE COONSELOB 
RAT ING OF HELF BBCEIYltD FROM COON,SELOR 
Probl .. Area Bxoellent Gco4 AftT&g9 f'oor (A) (B) (A)  (B ) (A) (B) (A)  (B) 
1. Understanding se1r 8 7 32 28 J2 35 26 2 8  
2 .  Personal liealth and 
J')eftlopment J - 20 )8 37 J4 L�O 28 
) . Social Ab1llt1es and 
BehaYior 4 3 28 21 34 42 24 )2 
4 .  Dating and Joe1al Life 3 s 14 l.S 17 20 62 58 
s .  Family l) 16 18 2) )? 26 JO :35 
6. Personal and Family 
1'1nances ll 11 18 )6 )2 4J 35 2 7  
1 .  High school D1ff1cult1e.s 1.5 15 4) )4 16 J2 22 18 
a. High School Programing Jl 18 JO J8 19 27 20 lJ 
9. Edueational Plans 17 13 36 47 21 21 2J 21 
10. .fart I•1.me Or 3Um.iJler 
Employment lJ 6 28 'J7 32 31 26 2 5  
ll .  Vocational Flans 14 10 39 37 23 37 22 l ?  
12 .  Future 9 8 JS 40 38 28 21 24 
These figures :represent per eentage s of students who indicated they had received help. °' 0 
'l' ABLE XXVII I  (C ) FE11A.LE .srUDEN·ra WITH FEH.ALf� COUNSELOR 
(D) MALE STUIENTS WITH PEM.ALE COUNSELOR 
BATING OF HELP BBCEIVED FBOH COWSELOB 
Problem Area Excellent Good. Average ro0r 
(0 ) (D) (C ) (D) (C ) (D) (C } (D }  
1 .• Un4eretand.1ng selt - ' 9 18 28 )1 60 4.) 
2 .  Peraonal. Beal.th an4 
Dnelopaant 4 ... - 8 23 26 74 67 
'· SOc1al Ab11.1t1•• mi4 
Behnio.r- - 4 11 6 42 )6 48 SJt. 
... Dnlns and. S001al Lite - 9 8 ·6 20 - 73 BS 
.s.  PM1.l7 4 .. 18 1) 23 28 56 .59 
6. -eona1 and Fam:11.y 
Fhllncea - ,. 17 13 ,0 ,2 35 51 
1. B1gh SObool D1tt1c11lt1 .. 10 ,. 10 2' )4 24 4.5 46 
8. 1llgb SObool l'TagrM&tng 8 ' 16 26 ..... 39 3:3 JO 
9. atuoa.tlcmal l'lana ' 7 18 28 45 26 33 .3 9  
10. Part rt• or SUmmer 
Eaplo7J89nt 10 1) 15 1) .36 lJ 40 58 
11. Vocational .Plana 2 ) 20 )1 4-S 18 34 J.f-8 
12. Fu.tlare 4 s lS 24 46 24 33 49 
The• Ct.gurea re)re.-nt per centagee ot stlldenta who 1n41cat.ecl. the,- ha4 nce1ft4 Mlp. °' 
...... 
'l'ABW �-=:ax (A} C OLLEZE BOUND STUDENTS 
(B) :lON-COLLEGE BOUND STUDEN:'S 
BATING OF BK.LP �BIVBD PF.OM COUNSELOR 
.troblem Area Excellent 
Good Average -'·'OOT 
(A} (B) (A) (B ) (A) ( B )  ( A )  t. R > 
1 .  Understanding S.11' s 7 2S 2) )2 33 3[� 37 
2 .  Peraonal 1ieal th and 
Development - 6 17 11 )0 47 53 36 
' ·  Soo.1.al Abilities and 
BebaTior 2 10 18 19 41 Jl 39 40 
4. Dating and SOc1al L1te J - 11 24 11 24 ?5 52 
s .  Family 8 l) 17 17 JJ 21 .!+2 49 
6. .Peraaaal. and Family 
Finances 8 .5 24 11 JS 45 JO 39 
1. High Sohool D1tt1cult1•• 12 17 )0 )4 26 20 J2 2 9  
8. .B1gh school Programing 18 14 25 's '' 24 24 27 
9. &tucat1onal Plana 1) ll )) ).5 26 26 26 28 
10. Part ·rime or �r.maer 
Employment 9 9 28 2? 28 33 35 33 
11. Vocational z:ians 10 8 32 JJ J2 Jl 25 2 8  
12. F'uture 8 6 29 J4 J2 28 Jl 31 
J:hese figures represent per centages of students who indicated. the7 had neeived help. °' 
I\) 
.: nDL.G kC� REGULAR .ao;-...SH<.I0�·4 (R) AND ::i.PECI.AL il�.i· z:.. 0c;'1 (3 )  
STUrz::.t:' ;;L•,-rING CF IeL P  IeCBIVBD FllOM COUN�OH 
Probl- Area Excellent Good Avera.�e .i·oo:i:· ' Q )  (S )  (R) ( S )  (R) ( - \ ( 1, ) ( � )  (_.  .:;, : ' :> 
l .  Understanding Self 4 ) 24 26 )J 3 7  J9 J2 
2 .  Pera.onal tlea.l th and 
Development - - 16 )) l2 9 51 57 
) . SOcial Abilities an4 
Beh&Tlor s - 18 18 36 64 41 18 
4. Dating and Social Lire J 7 14 - 14 lB { n  :> ;• ?5 
s .  Family 10 9 1 7  2) JO 23 > .. �, 1�5 
6 .  
s 17 21 )4 )9 2�- 3'• 24 
7 .  lllgh School D1tf1cult1es 1) 9 JO 46 26 24 31 21 
8 .  B1gh SChool Programing 18 15 28 )6 JO )1 2J 18 
9. Ed11Cat1onal Plans 12 s )2 4J 21 2 7  29 22 
10. Part l'1me or su.�e r 
Employmerit 11 4 21 27 JO 2J 32 46 
11. Vocational l-'1ans 8 1 )2 4J '' 26 2? 24 
12 .  Fawn a J Jl ,6 32 )2 2 8  2 9 
These t1gUres represent per oentage.s ot students lfho indi cated they had received help. 
°' \.,.) 
TABLE XXXI HONORS IDGLISB srUDENTS (R) • 
BRGUL.&B-G&NKBAl· UGLISB 8?UDDITa (B-G).  AND BASIC-FCP UGLISH 8l'UDKlfl'S (B-F) 
BATI.NG OP ULP BIEBIYBD FBOM COONSBLOB 
Kzcellent Good. Aft rage Poor 
Probl•• .Area - - - - - - - -
i l � ""' � � l ia.. - - ,& - .& - Ja :IS :x: :IS :z: - - - - - - - - - - - -
t1n4entarding self 6 J - 28 2i> - 15 )5 6) 51 )4 )7 
.P9r8onal llMJ.tb u4 
Deftl.O)mllt - - - lS 20 - 20 )1 60 64 49 40 
Soe1al 01111:1•• 
an4 Beha'Ylor - s - 14 21 - 39 )7 so 18 )1 so 
Dating an4 SOotal 
4 14 Lit• 8 - 8 11 1) 8 13 15 71 58 
Faa1l7 5 10 17 16 17 - 31 )0 )3 42 4) 49 
Personal 8D4 r..117 
l6 Fi.nano•• s 9 - 2J 20 20 40 40 )6 J1 40 !l1gh SOhoal 
D1ttleult1 .. 8 1J 
!l1gb seboal 
15 29 � - 24 25 51 )9 28 28 
Progralag 22 19 • 1J )1 25 41 28 so 24 22 25 
Bducattanal Plana 1J 12 - 27 )6 13 27 27 62 )) 25 25 
1'art 'rt• or sn� 
Bapl.C)J'ment 1 9 - 2 9  2 8  15 J2 28 4) )2 JS ,., 
Vocational Plana 6 9 - 28 J) 29 JS JO 42 )1 27 29 
Future s 1 - 20 's 1) 36 )1 62 J9 27 25 
The• nsaree repneeftt pn- � or etatenta 1lbo lattoated U.7 bad reo•1Ted help. 
°' .c::-
TABLE XX.XII �rUD.!!I� r GHOUPS r:ArING OF llliLF 1. � ·E!.V �U Ff: Ol. ( C·t:i J,..L·Jl. 
IN UNDhRST A1 .. DING SELF 
-· -
Stud.ant Group Excellent Good Average 
.... ....... _....._. 
1 .  sample Group 5 24 JJ 
2 .  .ao7a 6 26 J5 
4: Glrla 4 21 )l Male Counnlor ? )2 15 
s. Male student 
Male Counselor 7 J2 J2 
6.  F--1.e Student 
Mal• Coun•lor � 28 35 ( 
7. Fe-1.e counaelor l 1) Jl 
8. F-1.e student 
P-1.e counaelor - 9 29 
9 . tri&le stwtent 
Fuaale Coanaelor J 18 31 
10. c ollege Bound s 25 )2 
11. ;�on-col.1ege Bound 1 �z J) 12 . Begular BCll9rooa 4 3:3 
1). -:>peclal Ho..rooa ) 27 J8 
14. Ronora Engl.lab 6 28 15 
15. Regular-General 
Bngl1ah 4 24 36 



















These t'1gures represent per centagea or students who indicated t.he1 had received hr>tp .. 
°' \Jt 
TABLE XX.XIII s�u.our GROUPS RATING OF HELP �.&:IVM'� FBOf'l COUNSELOB 
IN PERSOliAL HEALTH AND DEVBLO?l'f.��Kl' 
.;;>tudent Group Excellent Goad AYerage 
1 .  sample Group ) 17 )0 
2 .  B07a 2 16 )2 
?: G1rle 3 18 29 Miil.• Cotm9elor ) 2 9  )2 
s .  Jllal• stud.ent 
Jllale coan .. lor J 20 31 
6 .  Pesale Student 
Ma1e Coan•lor - 38 )4 
1.  Female Comaaelor 2 5 2) 
a. Female student 
Pemale Cotm•lor 4 - 2) 
9. Male student 
Pemal.e Counaelor - 8 26 
10. College BOUJ2d - 17 l� 11 .  Bea-College Bound 6 11 
12. Reg\1l&T BaaerOOll - 16 32 
14. Spectal �oom - )3 10 
1 • Hcnora lng].lsh - 15 21 
lS . Begular-General 
Bngl19b - 20 )1 

















Tb• .. t1gurea repre .. nt per centas•• ot students who 1nd.1cated the7 had rece1Yed help. 
°' °' 
TABLE XXXIV 31.'UDBNr '1BOOPS RATING OP HELP ll.8CEIVED PROM COONSELOR 
IN SOCIAL CILITIES Alm BEHAVIOR 
stla4ent G?"oap Excellent Good a.rage 
1. S..P1• Group 4 l? )9 
2 .  Bo�· 4 22 
l.s 
l: 
Glrle ' 15 � llale Comaeelor 5 24 
.s. Male stUdent 
Male Coan•lor 4 28 '4 
6. F9-1.e Student 
Male Coan•lor - 21 42 
1. �· Coan•lor ' 12 9 
a. Pemd• St11dent 
�· Coan99lor - 11 42 
9. Male 3tUc!ent 
Feul.e Coonaelor 4 6 '� 10. Collep Boan4 2 18 
u .  Nen-Collep Boand 10 19 ,1 
12 .  Begul.ar Heme-room 5 18 36 
l
?· 
Spee1al H� - 18 64 
l • Sonora Imgl.1eh - 14 39 
1.s. Regular-General 
Bngllllh 4 21 )7 


















1'beee n8\lreS r&pr&9ent per C$1't�e Of students who 1 ndlcated the7 bad rece1 'nld help. 
°' 
""' 
TABLE XXXV STUDEl:? GROOFS RATDiG OF IIBLP BECEIVED FF.Oi-1 COO.NSjil,OB 
IB DATit«:i AND SOCIAL LIFE 
Student <h'oap Bxcellent Good Average 
1 .  sa.ple Groap ? 10 14 
2 .  Bo7a ' 10 10 
l: G1rla 4 12 19 .Mal• coan .. lar 4 16 20 
.s.  Ma1e Stltd9nt 
*1.e coma .. lor J 14 l? 
6. 1-le Shllent 
*le CoiulMlor g l.S 20 7. r...ie Coan.elor a 8 
a. Pe•l• Stlldent 
Pwl• Coan•lor - 8 20 
9. Male Shdent 
Fem1e Coan•lor 9 6 -
10. Coll- BOllalll ' 11 11 
11. B..coll- Bor.m4 - 2 .. 24 
12 .  BepJ.ar Ba.1rooa ' 1• 14 
ll
. 
Special B-rocm 1 - 18 
1 • Jklnora Bag11ah 8 8 8 
l.S. Bep.lar-a.neral 
Bngl18h 4 11 14 


















TM• t1glu:'9a repre•nt per oent.se• ot students who 1nd.1oated theT had. reoelved help. 
°' CX> 
TABLE llX'II STUaar? GROUPS .BMl'IIG OF B1'LP HBCBIYED PROM C OOHSE.La1 
1B FAlllLY PROBLEMS 
�t GrG'tp Ezoell•t Goo4 ._NP 
1 .  -pl• GTOap 11 18 29 
I .  BoJ'• 8 lS '' 
l: Olrls 12 21 23 Jlale C.wt•lor 15 21 32 
.s .  Male ft114ent 
Male Cowwelor 1) 18 )? '· FeMle stu4ent 
Hal• Coun•lar 16 2, 26 
1. 1'9-1• Caun89lor 2 15 27 
8. F-1.• Shclent 
h-1• CCNn•lor 4 19 2) '· llal• 8'Wlent 
f'--1• Caun•lor - 13 28 
10. C-11- aoand 8 17 '' 
11. ltm�ell ... IGlllJl4 13 17 n 
11. Begulcr �rOOl'I 10 17 )0 
ll. 81'"181 BomerOOll 9 ZJ 23 1 • a.on Bngll.ti 5 16 J? 
l.S. llepl.ar-General 
Bngll9h 11 19 27 
















Tbeee tlgarea repre99nt }'er centage• ot 8tUdenta who 1n41cated t.be7 bad. �lftd. ti.lp. 
°' \() 
TABLE XXXVII S'l'UDBNT GROUPS RATING OF HBLP RECEIVED FRO!w! COUNSELOR 
I.N PERSONAL ABD FAJllILY PIKARCES 
Student Groap Excellent Goo4 ATerage Poor 
1 .  sample Gro.p 8 22 ,a 32 
2 .  Bo7• 6 18 '� 36 l: Glrla 6 26 19 Male Cetm11e1or 13 26 )9 22 
.s .  Jlal• stwtent 
Male CO&D99lor 11 18 )2 3S 
6. F--1• atuant 
llale Couneelor 11 �� 42 7 1. F...:le CounMlor 2 .39 43 
8 .  Female St11dent 
1•-1• Counaelor - 17 so JS 
9. Mal• stadent 
Pelt&l• c oant1elor 4 �l )2 51 10. College Boun4 8 '� JO 11 . Bcn-Callege Boand 5 10 39 
12 . Beplcr Homeroom 5 21 39 J4 
ll . Spec1.al BG1'18!"00ll 11 )4 24 24 1 • BGnara Bngl.1ah s 2) 36 J6 
1.s. Begular-General 
Englleh 8 20 40 Jl 
16. Baa1c-PCP English - 20 40 40 
Th•• t1prea repreaent per ee:t1tages or students -mo 1nd1catee'l they had received help. 
� 
0 
TABLE XXXVIII sruDENT GROOPS BATING OP HELP BBCEIVEO PROM COUNSELOR 
IN HIGH SCHOOL DIFPICUL-rIES 
8tll4en� Graap Excellent Good ATenge Poor 
1 .  Saaple Group 12 32 2, )1 
2 .  Bo7a 11 '' 21 )) 
l: G1rla 12 29 )1 27 Male Coun•lor 16 41 2) . 2 0  
s. Hal• st\ldent 
Male COWlMlor 14 4) 16 22 
6 .  Feaale Stud.ant 
Hal• Coun-1.or 14 34 31 18 
1 . Feaale COW1891or s 19 28 48 
8. F...:le Student 
F--1• C01U1-.lor 10 10 )4 45 
9. *1• st'U4ent 
Female c aun•lor 4 2.6 )9 )0 
10. Co.1.lege aoun4 12 )0 26 25 
ll .  »Gll-Callege .Bound 17 )4 20 29 
12 . Bqula.r Homeroom 1) )1 25 )1 
ll. S»901al Homeroom 9 46 24 21 1 • l!IOllor• Engl.1•h 8 29 24 )9 
l.S. Bagula:r-Genenl 
Brlgl1ah 1' )4 25 28 
16. B&aj.c-PCP �liah 15 - 51 28 
Th•• t1gurea represent per centagea � atwlerlt• who 1nd1oated they bad received help. 
� 
.... 
TABLE XXXIX Sl'UDKNT GROOPS RATING OF HELP �EIVED FHO .. CWNSBLOR 
I N  HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAMING -
Stu49nt Graap bcellent Good. AYe.Nge Poor 
1 .  Sample Groa� 17 29 )0 24 
2 .  .Bo7• 19 26 28 26 
l: Glrla 16 )2 )1 19 llal• Conm•lor 26 )6 2) 15 
.s .  lllll• Sh4erlt 
Male Counalor )1 )0 19 20 
6. P-1.e Shdent 
.Nale Coanaelor 18 )8 27 �i 1. P-1.e C�or 1 18 41 
s.  P-1• St114ent 
F-1.e coun..ior 8 16 44 JJ 
9. Mal.• student 
Female Comi•lor 6 26 39 )0 
10. Collep Boand. 18 24 �l 24 11. lllcm-Coll.ege BQIQnd 14 l.S 2? 
12. Begular Homeroom 18 28 30 2) 
1, . Special Ilcnarooa 1.5 )6 )1 18 
1 • BOllora &tgllllh 22 1) 41 24 
l.S . Begular-General 
Engl19h 19 'l 28 22 
16. Baa1c•FCP English - 25 so 25 
The• t1gurea repreaent per eentag•• of atud.enta who indicated. the7 bad rece1Ted help. 
""" 
N 
TABLB XL 8rUDENT GBOUPS BATING OF' HELF BECEIVBD FROM C OUNSELOE 
IN BDUC.ATIONAL PLANS 
student Group Excellent Good. A'9er-se Poor 
1. Saaple G�p l2 )4 27 27 
2 .  Bo7• 15 29 24 J2 
). Glrla 10 l� 29 25 4. lal• Ceml•1or 15 22 22 
s .  *1• st114ent 
Male COW'l8elor 17 36 21 2J 
6. "-'• Studm!t 
Mal.e COW1981or l) 47 21 21 
1. Pwl• Cau119elor 6 20 )6 J8 
a. Pa 1• student 
Pe.ale c oun•lo:r 3 18 4S )J 
9. Jlal.• 8Adent 
�· Cmm•lor 1 28 26 ,9 
10. Cellege Bound 13 '' 26 26 
11. Jfoe-Cal.lege Baund 11 3S 26 28 
12. B9gu1ar Hmaroom 12 '� 27 29 1). S)lecl&l HOll8roo. 8 27 22 
14. Bc:mora Bngl18h l'.3 27 27 )) 
15. a.gul.ar-General 
Imgliab 12 )6 27 25 
16. Bu1c-FC.P English - 13 62 25 
Tbeae ttgurea repre .. nt per oentllgea or students who indicated they had rece1Ted help. 
""" 
\.A) 
TABLE XLI .Sl'U�N'r GROUPS HArit�G OF HEL!J BSCEIVED FliOi-1 C 01JN..l.iil.Ori 
It\ .PART l'IME OR SUMMEJi EM.PLOY!IBrf.:."' 
��udent Group Excellent �ood average 
l .  Saaple Group 10 26 28 
2 .  .Bo7s l.S 22 24 
J . G1rla 8 2 8  3) 
4. Hale Counaelor 8 JJ 31 
s .  Male Student 
Male Counselor lJ 28 32 
6 .  F•aal• St\ld.ent 
Male Counaelor 6 31 Jl 
1. Female Counaelor 1) 1) 26 
a .  P..al• Student 
Feaale Counaelor 10 15 )6 
9. Male student 
Female Counselor lJ 1) 1) 
10.  College Bound 9 28 28 
11.  Non-College Bound 9 27 33 
12 . Begular Iiomerooa 11 27 30 
1,. Special Homerooa 4 27 30 
1 • HCl'lors English 1 29 )2 
l.S . Begular-General 
Erigl.1sh 9 28 28 

















! .. J 
'I'he .. f1gu.rea represent per centages ot students who 1nd.1cated they had received help. 
-._J � 
TABLE XLII sruoENr GROUPS RATING OF HELP �EIVED FROM COUNSBLOR 
IN VOCATIONAL PLANS 
Student Group Excellent Good AYerage Poor 
1 .  Sample Group 8 J2 )1 2 8  
2 .  Bo7a 11 J.S 21 JJ 
) . Glrla 7 32 )8 2J 
4. Male Counselor 12 )8 JO 20 
.s .. Male student 
Male Counselor 14 J9 2J 21 
6. Fell&le Student 
.Male Coun•lor 10 37 :37 17 
1. Fuaale Counaelor J 23 )) 40 
8. Female Student 
Feaale Counaelor 2 20 45 )4 
9. Mal• Student 
Female Counnlor 3 )1 18 46 
10. College Bound 10 )2 )2 25 
11. Non-C ol.lege Bound 8 )) )1 28 
12 . Begular Hc:neroom d )2 JJ 27 
1,. Special HotMroom 7 4) 26 24 
1 • Donora &lgl1sh 6 28 35 Jl 
l.S . Regular-General 
Engl1ah 10 JJ )0 2 7  
16 . Baalc-FCP Engli sh - 2 9  42 2 9  
Theee ttguree repreaent per centages ot students who 1nd.1cated the7 had reeelftd help. 
� 
\,/\ 
TABLE XLIII ;ttUDBNl' GROUPS RATING OP HELP RECEIVED FROJ! COl,H,.>ELOB 
IN FUTURE CONCEJllfS 
Student Group Excellent Good AYerage 
1 .  SAaple Group 7 )2 )2 
2 .  �· 8 ,0 JO l: Glrl• 8 )2 J4 Male Cowieelor 9 )8 29 
s .  Mal• student 
Ila.le Coan•lor 9 35 J) 
6 .  F-1.e Shd.ent 
llale Coan•lor 8 40 28 
1. F-1.e CGan•lor s 18 ).S 
s .  F-1.e StUcleat 
:rema'le Cow.welor ' 15 46 
9. Male st�nt 
Female Coun•lor 5 24 24 
10. College B4'mJd s 29 )2 
11. �Ja-college BOQ\14 6 �4 28 
12.  ._rrooa 8 )1 32 
1,. spect&I. Bmerooa ' )6 )2 
1 • Hcnara Engl111h ' 2 0  36 
lS .  Regular-General 
Eng11ab 1 ,.5 )1 
16. Baalc-FC P Engl1 sh - lJ 62 
.t-oor 















2 5  
The• tlgu:rea repreaent per centagea of •·tudenta who 1ncl1cated the7 had reee1ve4 help. 
"" 
0\ 
JO per cent or the students rated the counselor ' s help as 
being excellent or good . 
77 
(5 ) In areas ot high school d1tf1cult1ea, high echool 
programlng , educational planning, part time or awnmer 
emploµent, vocaticmal plans. and future conoerna 40 per 
oent or the students rated th• counselor• help aa being 
excellent or good. 
Tablea XXXl �aent etu4ent rating ot eounaelor help 
as indicated by student groups, 1rhe moat a1gn1t1ea.nt 
1n41eat1on here 11 that the •Jor1ty of' the female coun119lor 
group cona1 atently rated the counaelors help ae being poor . 
In part two ot the aurn7. general 1nf ormat1on 1 e 
reoord.ed as to how the atud.enta perceive and. ut111•e the 
guidance .. rr1ce1 . 
When eUllinlq the reaul ta 1n41cate4 by Table XLIV 
one would note that the d.etinlte maJority or student• 
( 72 per cent } 1nd.1oated. that the guidance service a •re ot 
the moat help in the area ot educational planning , while 
ve17 few student• indicated that ta. gu14anc• .. rricea 
were of the moat help with peracmal an4 aooial problema. 
Alao shown 1n thla table 1a tb&t tile u.Jor1t7 ot 
atud.enta 1n41cated. that tbe gU14ano• •rvloe• had been or 
the least help with personal and. aeolal problems, while 
few atudent a  1nd1cated that the guidance •rv1oea were or 
the least Mlp with educational problems. 
J.•ABLE .xLIV �A WHERC; ·.::.'ii£ GUID.A?�':':E :.i:ELVICE� .i!ll: er l'l�i� t•.O.:Jt 1�.Lf 
AND OF ·rBE LEASr 1fr;L..i� 
NM OF THE MQSl' IifiY AREA ,Of l' m� ,&iE�'§.t' §iL,l1 
1a i tD a1 student .. GroW>tl . - - i! a Gl O f!! .. ..., . -=.� <rtC +l e �� .. ...... �'8  (,) ,,g ::s 0 
". !4 
1 .  General sample ) 2 72 14 41-i- 28 7 10 
2 .  Girls 1 l 17 13 52 2b 5 r-. v 
l.: ..,.. 4 1 77 14 � Jl 8 11 Male Comwe1oJ" J 1 78 12 )4 6 lC· 
s .  Male student 
Male Cotmeelor 4 1 73 13 I 40 32 7 lC 
6.  F..:le Student 
Male Coanse1or 2 1 So u I 4� .33 4 e 7. Peule Coqn-1.or 2 ) 67 17 23 ? 10 a. FCJMl• student 
huJe Coawlor - ) 66 10 j 5, l? 8 s 9. Mal• � P-•-h COrm9elor ) 2 66 13 l4 29 6 11 10. Collage BGia4 2 1 72 15 Jl � 9 u. Non-College Bou.n4 2 4 79 12 so 29 12 
12. Regul.a- &meroom ' 1 7S 15 44 Jl ,. 10 (> 
1,. Special Hcaeroom 2 s n 10 52 17 7 14 i · • Honors English - - 14 18 29 41 8 9 
15. Begulu-General English ' 1 76 14 48 28 .5 13 16. Buie-PCP Bbg11ah - ) 66 1) so 18 l) 20 
Thie ebart ClTea the per centage of student respon• far specltic group. 
9-.J 
a> 
1'able XLV illustrates that the majority ot students 
did not want more time to discuss personal and social 
problems with thelr oou.naelor. Howe"Yttr. the majority of 
the students d1d indicate that they would like to have had 
more time to diacuas problems concerning educati onal and 
vocational proble1ta. The on:l.7 exception to th1a was that 
a slight major1t7 of the non-oolleg• bound atUdenta did 
not want to have more time to 41aeuaa vocational problems. 
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W1111ngnees of students to d.1 eouse some problems wtth 
their couneelor may be determined. by the sex of' the coun•lor 
aa ahown 1n tables XLVI .  Th1rt1 pe r  cent or the student a 
1n41cat•d that th• .. x ot th• eoun .. lor wou.ld nake no 
d.1tterence. howenr. 24 per cent indicated that they would 
be more willing to d1aouae personal-social problems it 
the counselor were ot their sex. While 17 per cent or 
the atu4enta 1n41oate4 that the7 would not be more willing 
to 41acuaa these problem• it the counaelor were of the 
·- 88%. 
Wh•n this data waa anal1ce4 according to groups, the 
sex or the counselor seemed to be ot leas importance to 
boy a than to the glrl•. Th• t•-1A etwl•nta w1 th a ule 
counselor had 44 per oen• who 11l41oat� that the7 woul4 
be more willing to 41ecuaa peraonal-aoolal problems w1 th 
their counaelor it the1r oCNnaelor wre t•mal.e . 
In the areas ot •4ueat1onal and Tocat1onal problema 
the major1tJ or all the atu4ente 1n41cate4 that the •x ot 
TABl.E XLV 3l'U!JBNT IJIDICATIONS AS TO vm•msu on Nor MOBB TIMI 
TO DISCUSS PfttlBLB!IS IS DBSIBE-D 
.t1Jrecnal Social &lueatlonal Yoeatlcmal 
BP49ll� 21:au i.>robleaa Prob leas Froblems Probleu 
Yes No Ye• lf o Yes .Ho Yea No 
1 . General sample 5j � 1  25 11 I 64 )0 I 58 )8 2 .  Girls 27 72 7S 2) 63 u l: &c.7a ,4 61 22 71 SS � 55 Male C«tnaelar 0 59 26 72 68 )0 62 )6 s .  Male stUdent 
Mal• Counael.or 46 50 f 27 67 I 57 38 f 61 J S  '· Female studBt !lial.e ·counsel� JJ � I  26 73 I ?9 19 I 63 JJ 7. FelJ&l• Counselor 23 2) 73 62 )2 53 4, a.  Fetaale .ttddent 
Fe•Je Courwelor 42 S4 I n 69 I 71 29 I 61 ,9 9. Male Stll4ent 
FM•]& COUf\8'tl.or 1.5 76 1.S 74 5:3 J.5 45 4-7 
10. con.- BOW.id 's 62 26 ?l 6? )0 62 36 
11. Non-College Bound 3.3 65 19 81 6.3 " 44 54 
12 . Regular B� )6 61 26 72 68 29 60 37 1,. Special :S:Ol!!eroom 24 67 �4 73 57 )3 � )8 1 • licnors Engl 1 sh ,9 59 75 &s 15 �5 
lS. Regular-General 
Engl1sb l5 63 I 25 72 ·I 6a 3�� I 57 lf-0 .., 16. B&sie-FCP �lish 50 50 3 8  6": 100 ... 100 -�· 
Tble cbart gives pe:r. cen�a.�·e crt ,:;tu.".lent x·Hspooae for- sueclf:lc group. 
(X) 0 
TABLE .xLVI WITJ.tllllNBSS OP Sl'tJ.OENTB T-0 DISCUSS PBOBLBMS AS .DKf EBMillED 
BY TBE SU OF TD C0058BLOB 
�?i�(X:l� .. �IK8lrBllS I BWCC1�61cm"IS1iti� 
� £Rml•lm l; 
� 1 1 • Ii • ... ... 
ii 
lj �I ,. 
Id� 
i� I • .i 0 0 
1 .  CJ-ral s.aple 24 17 30 24 1) 12 � 17 2 .  <Jlrl• 29 15 )0 2) 11 9 1) l: Bop 19 18 29 21 16 13 48 21 Mlt.19 CCAlll-1.or 26 16 '' 22 ll 1.2 S9 15 
s. Rale St.,._.n, 
lllll• Co\mae1e:r 10 l.S 31 39 I 8 1) 48 29 6.  h-1• ..... 
llale Corm•lor 44 14 � s I 15 11 6? 1 1. Par•l• c..,,•lor 21 17 30 16 9 49 20 a. Fwle ataden• Pemal• c .... 1or 12 15 19 53 ' 1 1 46 )6 
'· Ml• st.i-.t 
Pn·Je coan..ior 29 21 '4' .s 24 ll 53 ' 10. College Boan4 22 15 '' 25 12 10 � 20 11 .  .Non-CGl.lege Bound )1 19 29 21 lS lS 8 
12. BegU].ar Hcaerooa 24 16 31 �' 15 12 S3 17 1,. Special HC118J'OOJI %2 19 26 2 1 n 12 1 • a.tor• &wtte 22 8 )9 ,1 ,. 8 27 ii. 
� Rnglleb 26 16 28 2) lS 11 r, 16 1 • Bulc-PCP Engll8b 2S ,a 1) 25 - )8 -
Thia chart g1Yea ti. per oentage ot etudent ra9PQl'l88 tor spec1t1c group. CX> 
� 
TABLE XLVII SI'UDKNTS P.SiCEPrION OF HELP BECEIVRD PROK C OLLEXlE NIGHr 1 
COl.t..SE PREPARATORY SEMINAR , AIJD COJ.IJ!:GE C01'.'FEBENCE PRCX.RAM 
stl14Mt <itPRU 
1 .  a.n.raJ. Baapl• 
2. G1rl• 
) .  Bo7• 
•· ilale Coun•lor 
.S .  1111.1.• s�ent 
llale Co\lneel.or 
6. hmal• 8twlent 
Hale COUDMlor 
1. PeMl.e Coua•lor 
8.  Peaal• 8tu4ent 
Female Coun•lar 
9. llal.• student 
Feaaie Counaelo.r 
10. College Boan4 
11. lion-College Boms4 
12. 89gG].ar H•erooa 
1) . Special Homerooa 
14. Honors Engliab 
15.. Regular-General 
Eagl111h 
16. Baa1c-FC P  English 
c91.r,mR NIQHr I cgr1,FE;JPF'o, C!BEEH COtifWICI S� N Pic:x:;B+M 
J .� � i� coal :l:I 





8 4 lt2 
7 4 �9 
9 4 )7 
8 4 45 
17 26 11 
15 24 4 
20 20 8 
17 20 10 
24 18 ' 
25 28 10 
6 1.S 2 
18 23 9 
19 17 2 














eA "' A  A e � -� � A  J � hi e � ...,,.. r'4 �+> ..... ... .... u !i :tia :en � ::1 !i :lei 
.s 12 10 14 s5 1 11 29 12 
s 1 1  1 1  14 .s6 18 )2 14 
' 1- 9 1) 55 16 28 11 
s 12 9 1) 59 16 )1 12 





6 10 . 10 12 59 1 1J )J 11 8 )0 
4 14 1 14 5a 21 21 14 s 30 
s 14 1) 14 51 18 28 1) 8 30 
' 8 19 15 53 
6 18  8 1) 47 
6 14 14 18 46 
4 10 4 8 15 
5 14 10 14 55 
5 .s 14 10 6) 
2 1- 2S 25 )) 
15 )2 15 8 28 
18 24 10 8 )2 
19 )4 10 1 26 
12 19 21 8 )8 
14 )2 12 1 '' 
33 19 14 12 17 
10 41 16 8 25 
s 1) ? 11 62 1 18 29 11 7 31 
6 18 8 13 47 - 25 )8 - )8 
Tbla chart g1vea per centage ot atudent response for spec1t1c group. 
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the counselor made no difference 1n their willingne ss to 
c11 souss problem.a . l'he only exception might be tor the 
male stUdent who has a temale counselor. However, aa 
shown 1n table LV, when students were asked 1n question 
eighty-two to 1nd1cate with whom they would preter to d1s­
cusa problems, 42 per oent or the girls answered male 
oounaelors while S3 1nd1cated female counselors ; and 74 
per oent or the boys 1nd1oated that they preferred male 
counselors and 14 per oent or the boya imtterred rem.ale 
counaelors. 
Students were asked to 1nd1eate 1r college night , 
the College I"reparatory 3em.1nar and the Career Conference 
Program had been or help to them in making ectuoat1 onal 
and Tooat1 onal plans. The results are ahmm 1n tables 
XLVII. 
Theugh onl1 slightl7 more than half of the students 
attended college night , the majority or the students who 
did attend 1nd1oated that the program was helpfUl . Less 
than halt of the student s (45 per cent or the c ollege 
bound and 2 5 per cent or the non-college })ound ) at tended 
SJ 
the CPS program and only b)" a alight maJorlt7 did the 
stud.e:nts who attended ln41cate that the prOgram was helpful . 
A det1n1te maJor1t7 ot atud.ente atten4e4 the Career 
Cont•rence Prograa and. of the .. atud.enta leas than 10 per 
cent 1nd1eated that it was not helptui . 
Students were aaked. to what degree aptitude, 1ntereat. 
TaLE XI.VIII STUDD'l' DDICMrIOlf8 OF D<XJBTS ABOOT A CROICB C'IP VCX:ATION 
Slif'fN ir-N r .. Sale No 
TABLE XI.IX sruIBHT IHDICATIOBS OJ! HBLP RECEIVED PBOK TESI'IJ!IG 
sw• Gm•  V.%7 Bel.pnd. soma Help L1ttl.e Balp 
1. GeMral. s.ple 17 ?r 19 2 .  a1.ri. 17 20 
l: Bop 17 40 20 � C---1or 18 37 21 
s. � �  
l!lale c .. ..ior 17 38 17 
6 .  P.-.t• stwleat 
Mal• coaneel.or 19 u 26 I: F-1.•· cwn..ior 17 18 ,..., .• stwi-t 
PIH le c.an.eler 19 47 14 
9. Male studat 
Female Coun99lor l.S -.... 21 
10. College hml 18 lt2 20 
11. 5-.collep Boan4 �l � 19 12 .  6egla1ar 11--.- 21 
�: 8peo1al Bomroca 24 - 10 Beam-a Ellgl.1.eb 22 :J? 16 
15. �ral 
1' Bagllsb ,.,.. 21 
16. Bute-PCP Eng118b 2S 1) 1) 





















and 1ntell1genoe testing had helped them to know and under­
stamd themselves .  'rhe results are shown in table XLIX. 
The maJor1ty ot 1tu4enta 1n41cated that the teating program 
had. bfen helpfUl . ·rhere waa some group deviation as a 
larg4t per centage or the Honora &lg11sh group indicated 
t�t testing had been very belptul while the Baaio-FCP 
Engl.tall had )8 per cent who 1n41cated that testing •• or 
no Mlp. 
Table L 1llttatrates reactions as to whether or not 
studen�s telt their counseiar knew them sell enough t� 
help solve the1r problems. The majority ot students �•lt 
tbelr coun .. lor 414 not lmow them or wre "not sure "  q to 
whether or not they knew them. 'fheee reaot1ana were 
e•pecial.ly true ot the remal.• eounaelor group. 
Table LI 1n41o&1ses that the maJor1 t7 of atudenta 414 
not feel that the coun•lor had. helped them aolve probleme 
that the7 could not haft eolvecl th•DUM1"• ·  Again th1e 
waa eapec1ally true ot the temal• coun .. lor group. 
Student• were aakecl to choose trom tour reasons 1dl1ch 
described why they would go to their ooun .. lor. ov.r halt 
the •tud.ents 1nd1oate4 tt.1 woul.4 go only -.n called to 
the office cxr woul.4 go to pl.an, 80he4ule , or change h1gh 
aohool cour•s. About me.tom-th ot thtt nud.enta 1n41oated. 
they would so tor aea1at&DM with ursent probleu and. to 
dlacuaa ruture plane plus going tor regUlar planning and 
sohedul1ng ot clu19a. The re.ulte ot thia q,uest1cn are 
TABLB L Sl'UDEBr BBACTION TO TABLE LI S?UDBN'l'S IaDICATION 
WHErHER OB •or TBB CaJNSBLOR AS TO C005SaLOR BBLPING TO 
DOWS THE?lf SOLft PBOBLEJ!fS 
stD4ant Graul>• I i 
• i • 1; :s :I � 0 � z 
1 .  General Saapl• 19 51 a 20 SB 16 
2 .  Girl• 1• u ,.. 16 66 14 l: B071I 2S 26 2.S .S3 17 . Jlale coane.tar 26 ,.2 29 27 51 17 
.s. Jlllle St\ld.ent Mal• Coun•lor 28 35 ).S I '' 45 17  6.  I'e.9l• stuctent 
!lial.• eoan..ior 24 :; 2) I 22 57 15 1. F--1• coan..ior 10 18 9 76 1) a. F9al.• student 
J'-1• Ccanaelor .s 7.S 20 I ? 80 14 9 .  Jlale St114ent 
Peal• Coa11Mlor 1.S 6) 1.S 11  66 1.S 
10. Call9P Boan4 21 rs 23 21 60 16 11. •an-collep Boan4 17 3.S 12 6.S 21 
12. a.pJ.ar Bc:meroca 19 52 26 20 .S9 16 
1l. Speclal. Bea1J'OCll 19 .51 21 19 63 14 1 • Honan Bngltlb 14 .SS 27 12 71 16 
1.s.  a.pJ.ar-General 
&1gl.1sh 21 r, 2.5 I 23 57 15 16. Buie-PCP Bng119h - 38 1) so 25 
Thie chart g1na per oentage ot atudent reaponae tar apec1f1o group. 
Q) 
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TABLE LII BrODENr INDIC J,,-
I 
TABLB Llll STU.DE!.T INDICA-
·rIONS OF •HI THEY GO 'l'O ·rIONS OP HOW O.P'r� 'fJmY G O  
THEIR coor�SELOR TO THEIR COUNS.c.:.LOH 
'1 � . fl  • • � 
\! : �� i :s ! l !. � !. 
�tll4tult_!>=ima .: 0 � � e'il. � e l � I: J< • • m • 
1� • • .uf� 11%1 � B ·l  ! I I I �: 8 !�n &� .  � ·  ., n ,.. � � k   3 �· a! .tk ex> a .:t � N• �'ii �io& nu i'• �i  J.! l:,  J..t ,!.� 
1. Sample Group 28 '2 2) 1 )  6 1 0  15 40 2 
2 .  Girls 26 35 22 11 ) 10  10 47 27 
) . Bo7• )2 29 24 13 8 9 21 34 27 4. Male Cowurelor 2) )5 2? 14 5 14 16 4J 22 
s .  Male Student 
Male c ou.naelor 26 29 27 17 I 8 10 21 J) 2.S 
6. Female Student 
Male c ounaelor 20 40 27 10 I 2 16 10 55 16 1 .  Peaale CounMlor )8 )4 1 8  11  7 4 14 38 )4 8 .  Female StUd.ent 
F•aal• Coaneelor )1 31 17 12 1 · S ) 10 )9 41 
9. Male Student 
Feaale coan..ior J9 27 19 10 8 S 18 34 )2 
10.  Collep Bound 26 )S 26 11  S 12 17 J7 25 
11.  IJon-College Bound 3.S 29 19 1.S 6 6 8 .58 23 
12.  Begular Homerooa 27 )) 24 12 6 11  1.S 41 27 
1). Special Homeroca )3 29 19 17 2 7 1• 41 )) 
14. Honora Engl111h 20 45 20 16 6 14 10 4) 27 
1.S. Beplar-General 
Engl.lab 29 )2 24 12 I 6 9 16 42 21 16 . Butc-PC.P Bngl1ah 50 1) 25 1) 1) 1) - )8 J8 
Thia cbaTt g1.,..• per centage ot student reaponae tor epea1tlc group. 
CX> 
co 
shown in table LI I .  
Table LIII 111ustratea that the majority ot students 
would see their couiu1elor tewer than t1ve t1mes a year. 
There was not much group deviation in the number or t1Ms 
a atudent would go to see his CO\U\89lor. 
'i'he maJor1ty ot student s perceived the guidance 
ee?'Y1oea as being tor all the •tu.dents and. tor no par­
t1oular grade leftl aa abo.m 1n table LIV. 
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TABLE LIV STUDENT PERC.EPrlONS AS TO WHOM THE GUIDANCE SERVICE ARE FOR 
.c I .µ O •  .... i i  • g  • • atucleJlt Groui>a all . : .c .. ..  ; ': i: +> •  5 ..., .... r: .Prf +> Ill • J � � I) !! s:: o _g s=  "' £: � � I ., .. ,... • O e  '8 a t  ..... ;:J , .... Ii ....1 '1 i i ca g� t! � s it  81 .... #& �I a ti � rx.. 
l .  General Sample 5 19 8 ,. 58 11 5 1 10 
2 .  Girls s 18 5 ,.. 64 5 3 - lJ 
l: B�a 5 22 11 ' 57 18 7 2 8 Male Counselor 5 18 8 64 14 4 2 1 
5 .  Male Student 
Male Cowiselor 6 22 10 4 56 I 21 6 .'.3 4 6. Fell&le Student 
Male Counselor 4 14 5 ) 71 I 4 2 1 11 7.  Female Counselor 5 22 9 4 9+ 7 6 - 17 a.  Female student 
Female C ounselor 8 22 s 7 55 I 5 s - 19 9. Male Student 
Pemale counsel or 2 21 11 2 56 10 6 - 1) 
10. College Bound 6 20 9 5 SB 12 s 1 11 
11 . Non-Co1lege Bound 4 19 10 - 65 4 4 - 10 
12. Regular Homeroom 6 20 9 4 58 11 5 2 11 
1) . Special Homeroo.l'Jl - 17 5 2 67 12 2 - 1 
14. Honors English 10 24 14 10 4) 8 4 4 24 
1.5 . Regular-General English 4 20 8 2 67 11 5 l 9 
16 . Baa1c-FCI- Engli sh 13 l) - 25 so J8 - - -
This chart gins per centage or stUdent response for spec1f1e group. 
G .c:: +> re 
.µ � �  

















rABLE LV SEX OP COUNSELOR PBEFERBED BI STUDENT 
stu4ent Group Mal• Female C0W1 .. lor COWU1elor 
1. &aaple Group '' 4i 2. G1rla � ?: Bo7a 14 Male C CND8elor S9 )) 
'· Mal• stu4ent 
Male Counaelor 77 15 
6.  FeMle Stdent 
Mal• CounHlor 40 � 1. P•ul• CouiMlor 51 s. P'ellal.e Stud.ent 
PeMle Coan•lor '6 61 
9. Male StUd.ent 
Peule Coua..lor 11 13 
10. College Bou.n4 66 22 11. Non-Collep Boand 44 50 
12. S.gular Homeroom ig 35 1?· 
8peolal HOMl'OOll 31 
1 • Honor• Engllllh 73 25 
1,. Beplu-<Jeneral lng11ah '' )6 
16.  Baa1c•PCP )8 so 
Tb1• oun gln• per centace � nu4ent reapon .. tor 
•peoltlc group. 
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C ONCLU-.3101\.:) A.ND Hi!;C 0Ml'1EN DATIONj 
A survey waa c onducted. at WaUlcegan Townahlp High SOhool 
to etu4J the etUllent a •  perception ot the role ot the 
guidance aervlo••· to have students evaluate the help 
rece1.,..d froa the guidance progrM, an4 to determine it 
there were 4•t1n1t. pattern• ae to how atudenta utilized 
th• guidance center. A sample conal ating of three hundred 
and rour aenior atl&d.enta. completed. an e1ght7•tln item 
queat1ona1re . Prom this reaearoh .. .,..ra1 factors aeem 
eT1.4ent . 
conc1u1sm1 
F'rom the result• accumulated. an4 41etr1buted. on th• 
preceding pagea, the writer hae mad• the tollow1ng 
conolua1ona a 
(1 ) Th• aa3or1t7 of atudent a  ae•med to perce1n and 
ut111ze the guidance prograa aa aervlcea tor ed.ucat1onal 
and Toeat1onal parpo•• and not tor peraonal an4 aooial 
c oncerna as they 1nd1cat-4 that 1 (a) they would choose 
their counselor to help them 1dth probleu ln the areas of 
educational and. vocational coneerne but not with peracn&l 
and aoc1al probleu. (b ) ooun .. lora had given the moat help 
1n areas ot e4ucat1 onal and Tocat1onal concerrus (the per 
centagea being aomawhat lower tor the t•-1• counselor 
93 
group ) .  ( c )  the gU1dance services had been of the moat help 
w1th educational planning and. of the least help with 
persanal-soo1al problems , and (d) they 414 not want more 
t1.. to d1aouaa educat1onal-vocat1onal problems. 
(2 ) Students general.11 evaluated the help received as 
being aat1 afaotor7 onl7 1n the areas ot e4uoat1onal and 
vocational conoerna . 
( ) )  Student• who had a female coun .. lor were d1a­
aat1af1ed with help received in moat areas and. oona1 atently 
rat.d the counselors help •• being poor. 
(4 ) Female atudente who had a male ooun•lor preferred 
to have a female coun .. lor when 41aouaa1ng peraonal-aoc1al 
probleu .  
(5 ) ·rhe aerrtoea ot College Night , College Preparatory 
seminar , Career Conference .Program, and the •reat1ng Program 
provided helpfUl 1n1"ormat1on tor those atudenta who 
part1o1pated in the program• . 
(6 ) ·rhe students generall.y peroe1ved their counaelor 
aa not knowing them. well enough to hel p  them aolve their 
probleu and as not baT1ng helped them aolve problems that 
they could not have aolvecl. theruelvea .  ('l'heae factors nre 
especially true in tu temale counaelor group . )  
(1)  I'he maJor1ty or •twlenta had contact with the1r 
ooun .. lor fewer than tin times a year and would. go to the 
gu.1.d.anc• ott1ce only when called or when they needed to 
plan, eohedule or charlge h1gh 90hool cour•• s .  
( 8 )  The maj ority ot atudents peree1nd the guldanee 
eern.cea as being for all atw!ente .  
( 9 )  The stud.ent group• (determined by the ••:x ot the 
atU4ent, the &d?anee4 educational goals ot the atudent , the 
hcmeroom prog:raa or acad.emlc track etatus ot the etudent ) 
did not affect the way in which etudent• perceived or 
ut111&e4 the gu14ance serYices but whether or not the 
atwlenta •  court .. lor was male or female wa• a det1n1te 
determtn113g factor. 
Baae4 upon the f1nd1nga of the survey c onducted at 
Waukegan 1'ownah1p High School the wr1 ter has made the 
following recommendation• • 
1 .  to investigate the posa1b111ty ot d.ewlop1ng the 
present guidance program so that student s could utilize 
the service a more for persanal-soc1al problems. SUggeat1on 
tor development 1nclude t (a)  using more group guidance 
programe tor promoting the guidance aervioee, conve;y1ng 
general 1n1'ormat1on  to atud.enta (especially vocational and 
educational information ) ,  and for treeing the oounselora 
time so that he may conduct more 1nd.1Ti.dual oonterencea, 
and ( b)  providing a female and male counselor at each 
94 
oampua to whom the •tud.enta c0t1ld go to on a "walk-in" baaia. 
2 .  to conduct turther atUd.J to 1nnet1gate why the 
student• 1n this study perceived much of the oounselora 
help as being unsat1sfactorJ' and/or or poor quality. 
) ..  t o  continue the use of C ollege Night , the College 
Preparatory seminar , Career Conference Program, and the 
'Testing Program as methods or conveying 1ntorut1on to 
students, but to de.,..lop these p�r-. so that a greater 
number of students could become involved. 
4. A final recommendation 1• that ewry ertort be 
made to 4et1ne, to all studente, the complete role of the 
guidance •rv1cea, an4 to encourage all coun .. lora to take 
every opportun1t7 to 4et1ne their poa1t1on, particularly 
to explain tM role of the coun•lor in 1nd.1v1d.ual 
counael1ng. 
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':h1s questi onaire 1 s  to help the Guidance Department 
decide what guidance serv1 oe� in our school need more 
attention and what can be done to improve the services 
for �he student s who will follow you. 87 knowing how 70U 
reel about the wrHs guidance department , we shall be 
better able t o  1n1t1ate char..ges in areaa which you 
indi c ate . 
l'h1 s  1 s  n.2.t. a test ,  ao there are no right or wrong 
answers. .my answer i s  right i f  it expresses 70Ur honest 
op1 n 1 on .  
1 .  Indicate your choice for each question by 
putting a circle arourid the letter or the 
appropriate answer. 
2 .  hecord your f1r�t reaot1on to each item. If 
you make a mi stake erase 7our t1rst mark 
c ompletely and mark aaa1n . 
J . c onsider each 1tem by 1teelt, rorgett1ng about 
your response to other 1tema. You do not have 
to be consistent. 
4. Be frank and hone s t .  Avoid marking a certain 
answer just because 7ou think you ought to. 
·rhere are no right or wrong answers • 
.5 .  In ca .. a where you cannot baae your response 
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on experience. indicate what 7ou think your 
�e�ronse would be. 
6 .  !iSspond to every item. 
7 .  r-1ark jUet one response for each 1tem. rhe one 
that 1 s  the closest to the way you feel. 
!:here are mt sections to th• queat1ona1re . Each has 
separate directions. EEAJ) � INSTRUCIIQNB CAREFULLY. 
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SECIIVb � 
21r19tton• � 1•oe1� aiaa • In th1s 
sec t i on there are w�Ye a1tuat1onaa  
e xample problems to help 7ou under­
stand the a1tuat1on1 an4 flve 
ques·t1ona to an-r about each 
si tuution. 
, . . 
2 .  
J . 
�,ead the topic s1 tuat1on caretully 
and think ab0t1t 1 t .  
nead the •seaple probl•ma t o  help 
you u.n4eratan4 th• topic. 
Answer the tl•• que ations wh1oh 
are li sted in each aeot1on b7 
putt1ag a o1role around l••ter 
a, b, o ,  d ,  or • ·  
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S1tuat1on one : YnA•t•lNM11QA5 zouruJ:t • 
. t:;xarnple problems 1 Have man7 personal problems a want to 
be more popu.lara feel 1nfer1or or 
wper1ox· a feel that nobody underatands 
• a  have trouble making up my J11nd 
about thing• • laok eelf oont1dence. 
�uest1ons : 1 .  Who would 7ou obooae t1rat to help you. 
i f  you had a problem which c oncerned 
underat&Dd1ng 1ou.raelt? 
a .  olassrooa teacher 
b .  hoJ1aroom teacher 
c .  coach or nur• 
d. oounnlor 
o .  none ot the above 
2 .  i¥'ho would JW be leaat likely t o  go to 
for help, 1 f  you had a problem concern-
1ng und.eratand1ag 7ouraelt? 
a . ola••rOClll. teacher 
b .  homerooa teaeher 
o .  coach tTr nur•e 
d. oounaelor 
J .  Which one person has given you the moat 
help in problems concerning understanding 
youraelf? 
a. claaaroom teacher 
b . homeroom teacher 
e .  ooach or nurse 
�. oowieelor 
4 .  How do you reel about the help you may 
have reoeived troa your ogyn••tgl 1n 
regard. to un4eratan41ng 7ourae t 
a. Veey aat1a1'1ed. 
b . Satistled. 
c .  D1aaat1st1ed 
d. Ver7 d.1asat1st1•d 
•• No help needed 
5 .  How would 10u rate the help that you 
rece1Ted trom 70Qr counselor regarding 
understanding yourselt? 
•• ExG•llent 
b . Good 
o .  AT•rage 
d. i�oor 
• •  N o  help needed 
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Situation two s 
Example problem• a Being OYernight or und.enre1ght s being 
a1ok too ottena not aa atrong &Dll 
healthy as I should be s not very 
attraot1ft J>h7•1call1 t menatrual or 
t•mal.• dlaord•r• 1 bothered b7 
phJ•loal han41eap. 
Questions a 6 .  Who wou1d 7ou ehooae t1rat to help you , if 
1ou had a problem concerning your health 
or pbJs1cal development ? 
•· ola•arooa teaoher 
b .  homeroom teaeher 
c .  coach or ft\\rae 
4. ooan•lor 
• .  none ot the above 
7 .  Who w-14 7ou be least likely to go to 
tor help, lt 7ou had a proble� concerning 
your heal th or physical devel oprner1t ·,· 
a. classroom teacher 
b .  hom9rooa teacher 
o.  co.ch 07 Jmrff 
4 .  counselor 
8. Which one person has given you the most 
help in probl•u concerning your heal th 
or J)h7a1oal development ? 
a. claa•room teacher 
b. hOMroom teacher 
o .  coaoh or mars• 
4 .  oouneelor 
9 .  How do 7ou reel about the hel p you may 
ban rece1'"4 trom your counselor 1n 
reg&J'4 to health or phys1ce1 development 
problems? 
a. Ver1 eatletled 
b. satlstled 
o .  D1ssat1af1ed 
d. Ve?T 41ssat1 sf1ed 
• .  No help needed 
1 0 .  How would you rate the help that you 
recelncl trom 7oor ocunaelor regard.1.ng 
health or J>hl'•1cal development problems? 
a. h"xeellent 
b .  Good 
e .  Average 
10) 
4 .  Poor 
• .  No help needed 
.31 tuat1m� three a Xour 19c1al a).)1lit111 !Ad Ptb•v1or • 
.i:<.;xample problemsa dlow in getting acquainted with 
people a 111 at ease at sac1al atfa1raa 
unsure of social etiquette s having 
nothing to do 1n apare time ; too 
li ttle •oc1al 11fe1 not allowed to 
go around w1 th the people I like. 
·�ue st1ons : 11. �;bo would you choose tint to hel p you, 
1 f you had a problem concern1rJg 7our 
social ab111t1ea or behavior? 
a .  claaaroom teacher 
b .  homeroom teacher 
c. coach or nurH 
d .  oounaelor 
e .  none ot ti. above 
12 . �'ho would JOU l>e least likely to go to 
tor help. 1t you had. a ;problem con• 
cernins your social ab111t1•• or 
be hart or? 
a. clasarpom teacher 
b. homeroom teaoher 
c .  coach or nurse 
d. .  CO\UlHlor 
13 . Whiah one person has given you the most 
help in probl••• oonoern1ng your social 
ab111t1e• or behavi or? 
•• claseroom teacher 
b .  hoaeroom teacher 
c .  coach or nurae 
d .  coun.-lor 
14. How do J'OU feel about the help you may 
have recei nd trom your cmm11toL in 
regard. to social ab111t1es or e :vlor 
problems? 
a. Very sat1sf1ed 
b .  Sat1at1ed 
o .  D1a•tlet1ed 
d .  Ve17 41aaat1at1ed 
• •  No help needed 
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1 5 .  How would you rate th• help that you 
reoe1Yed fros rour cCN.Daelor 11!tga'."n.ing 
•octal ab111t1ea and behavior problems ? 
a .  Excellent 
b .  Good 
o .  Average 
4 .  Poor • ·  No help needed 
S1tuat1on four a Xour dating apd social life. 
Kxaaple problem• • �ot m1x1ng well with the opposlt� Bex; 
eabarraeaed b7 talk about sex1 deciding 
whether to go steadJ : deo1d1ng whether 
I ' m  1n love s c oncerned over sex 
behart or a breaking up a love arta1r. 
QUeationa • 1 6 .  Who would 7ou ohooae tlrat to help you , 1t 
JOU had a problem o oncernl� your dating 
and soolal 11fe? 
a. classroom teacher 
b .  homeroom teacher 
o .  coach or nurse 
d .  counsel or 
e .  none of the above 
1 7 .  Who would you be l1.�ast likely to g o  t J for 
help. 1 f  you had a problem con.r,e�nir.,e your 
4at1ng and. eoc1al 11fe? 
a .  classroom teacher 
b .  homeroom teaehetr 
o .  coach or nur�c 
d .  c ounscloT 
10.5 
11' . Which one person has g1 ven you the mo st 
help 1n problema �oncern1r.£ yo·�r �.a.c1.ng and 
aooial 11 fe? 
a .  claaaroo.r.t teael1�:!" 
b .  honieroom teach�r 
o .  co� h or ntn:-se 
4 .  counselor 
19.  How do you reel about the helJ' :'•);) :lf�;y have 
rece1Ted from your counselor 1r r!\ ... a!�·� i:0 
dating or aoclal 11 fe problems: 
a .  Ver7 aat 1 an oii 
b .  sati sfied 
o .  Disaat1sf1ed 
d .  Very � 1 seat \ sf 1 ed 
e .  \ o  help needed 
20. How would you rate the help you rece1ve4 
troa 7our cOQftselor regarding d.Qt1ng and 
social 11t• problem•? 
a. Excellent 
b .  Good 
c .  Average 
4. Foor 
• ·  No help needed 
$1 tuatl on 1''1 Te a XCZ\lr f!JJ!i lx. 
Bzaaple proble:aa a Parents not und.eratand.1ng rae i  parents 
separated or d1vorc•dt not getting 
along w1th a brother or a1ateri 
parents expecting too much or me a 
taa1l7 quarrelaa wanting to leave home . 
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Q\leatlona a 21 . Who would you choose t1rat to help 7ou, 1t 
7ou had a problem concerning your family? 
•• classroom teacher 
'b .  homeroom teacher 
c .  o each or nurse 
d.. counaelor 
• •  none ot the above 
22 . Who would you be least likely to go to ror 
help, 1f you had a problem concerning 7our 
tamily? 
•• olasaroom teacher 
b. homeroom teacher 
o .  coach or nurse 
d .  c ounselor 
23 . Whioh one person baa g1ven you the �ost 
help 1n problems eoncern1ng your family? 
•• classroom teacher 
b. homeroom teacher 
c .  coach or nurse 
d .  counselor 
24. How do you feel about the help you may 
have received from your cowu1elor 1n 
regard to fam1l;v problems? 
•• Very sat1st1ed 
b. Satisfied. 
o .  D1a .. t1 sf'1ed 
d .  Ver1 d.1•a•t1at1e4 
• •  N o  help needed 
2.5 .  H0t1 woul'2. ,-ou rate the help that you 
rece1nd. troa 7our counselor regarding 
family p1·oblems ? 
a .  Excellent 
o .  ..#ood. 
c .  Average 
d . ioor 
e .  No help n�eeed 
�1-c:i.�;; 4.. er. six i Xqµ,r personal or tam\ 11 f inane ea • 
...,;..aw}Jli:? JiI'u.Jlems i ?.eed to learn �."'� to save money a have 
leas mone1 than my trienda a hsv� to 
quit school to worka want to earn some 
or my own money ; have te ask parent• 
tor mon•Ta have to watch ever7 penrq 
l spend. 
�uest,lci�s : 2ti . •iho would 7ou chooae f1rst to help ;you. if 
you ha4 a proble:'.!1 c. oncern1ng your personal 
or family finances? 
a. Clasaro. teacher 
b .  liomerooa teacher 
c .  coach or nurse 
cl. c ounaelor 
e .  none ot the aboV6 
2 7 .  Who would JOU be least likely to go to 
f �r help. 1t you had. a problem concerning 
your personal or family t1nanoea? 
a. classroom teacher 
b . homerooa teacher 
c .  coach or nttse 
d .  cOW'laelor 
.Zo. Whioh one peraon hae given you the moat 
help with prc'blems lloncern1ng personal or 
famJ.17 finances? 
a .  ela.aaroor.i teecber 
b .  homeroom teaoher 
c .  coach or nurse 
d .  o ounaelor 
2 9 .  How do you feel about the help you may 
have receind rroa your 09�"'{W 1 n  
regard. to pe�sonal or tami 7 t nancea ?  
a .  Very sati sfied 
b .  3at1sf1e� 
c .  D1•aat1•f1ed 
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d .  Very cl1aaat1af'1ed 
e.  No help needed 
J ., ..  .Uow would 7ou rate the help that you 
received from 1our e ounaelor regarding 
personal or taaily finance probl�ma? 
a. �oellent 
b.  Good. 
c .  ..�verago 
d .  lr oor 
� • z.o he!. p needed 
�1 t!.lb1.t,, : .:i11 S>tJVEUH li13h scl199l 41f!'icjt.4.t&tf• 
...;;:xu'j}p:. :: pr o:)lom.s i Afr&1\S. to speak �lP in cl61.aa d1scusa1ona 
not liking echool s not interested in 
SOlll� eabJeotss don ' t  know how to study 
�tfeet1vely 1 worry about grades and 
exam1nat1onaa pt low grade�s want to 
qu1t school . 
�est1ons : Jl .. #1".1.o would 7ou choose t1r•t to h•lp 7ou. lt 
you had a probl•� concerning high echool 
d.lff1cult1ea? 
a .  clasarooa teacher 
b .  homeroom teache1· 
c • coe.ch or nura• 
d .  counselor 
e .  none of th• above 
J2 . hho would you be least likely to go to for 
help. 1f 7ou bad � problem conoern1ng high 
school d1tf1cult1es? 
a .  elaaarooa teacher 
b. hoaerooa teacher 
o .  coach or n\U'ae 
d. .  counselor 
s .  none ot the above 
J3 . tai1ch one person ha3 given rou the most 
help 1n problems oonce,rning high school 
t!1tt1cult1ea? 
a .  el•s•room teacher 
b. hoaerooa teacher 
c .  coach or nuree 
d.  e ounaelor 
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)4. Bow do 1 ou  f'eel about the help 7ou may 
have received trOll 1wr c�glpr 1n 
reaard to d1tt1oul.t1•• ln tgh acbool ? 
a. Ver1 aat1at1ed 
b .  Sat1 at1•d 
c .  D1••t1atled 
4. V•r'I' 41aaat1af1e4 
•• No help needed 
JS. Bow would you rate the help that you 
received froia 7our counselor regarding 
high achool d1tt1cult1ea? 
a. Excellent 
b. Good 
c .  Average 
4 .  .Poor 
• •  No help needed 
81 �uat1 on elght • Xopr h1ab scbopl proq•m. 
Kzaai:l• probleu a Planning classes to tulf111 require­
ment• for graduations planning olasses 
to develop a high achool maJori 
choosing olaases whloh meet my 
lntereat • a  choosing classes wh1oh will 
help •• prepare ror 1'D7 fUture a 
eelect1ng classes which will be a 
challenge to me s  changing classes 
becauae a particular class l s  not 
1ntereat1ng to me. 
Queat1ona c )6. Who would you chooae t1rat to help 7ou, 1t 
you had. a problem concerning 7our h1gh 
aohool programf 
a. classroo� teacher 
b .  homeroom teacher 
c .  coach or nurae 
d .  oounaelor 
• ·  none of the abOV'e 
37. Who would you be least likel7 to go to for 
help. 1t 7ou had a problem concerning your 
high school programi 
a. elasaroom teacher 
b .  homeroom teacher 
c .  coach or nurse 
d .  e ounselor 
3a. Which one person ha s  given you the most 
help 1n probleu concerning your high 
achool program? 
a .  claaaroom teaoher 
b. homeroom teacher 
c .  coach or nurse 
d. coun .. lor 
)9. Bow do 7ou toel about the help 7ou may 
ban received from 7our g�glpr 1n 
regard to your high achoo P:rogram? 
a. Ver7 sat1at1ec! 
b .  Satisfied 
c.  D1aaat1st1e4 
d .  Verr dissatisfied 
• •  No help needod 
40. How would JOU rate the help that 7ou 
r.celved from 7our counaelor regarding 
1our high school program.i 
•• Excellent 
b. Good 
c .  Average 
4 .  Poor 
• •  No help needed 
S1tuat1on n1ne a XSWJ.: ;d.ucstiopal Qlw. 
Euaple probleu 1 Choosing beat �:rubJect t o  take next 
terma ohooa1ng beat aubject• to pre­
pare tor college 1 wanting to learn a 
tracte a deciding whether or not to go 
to college a needing to decide on a 
part1oul.ar college . 
Q\leat1ona a 41. Who would you chooso t1ret to help you. 1 f  
70&1 had a problem c oncem1ng 7our 
educati onal plana? 
a . olaaaroom teacher 
b. homeroom. teacher 
o .  coach or nurse 
d. coun•lor 
e .  none of the abOYe 
42 . Who would you be least likely to �:o to 
for help. if 1ou h.a4 a problem concerning 
your e4uoat1onal plans ?  
a. ola•aroom teacher 
b. homeroom teacher 
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c .  coach or nurse 
d. coun .. lor 
4:3. Which on• per•on ha• g1nn 7ou the aoat 
help in problems conoernlng your 
educational pl.ans? 
•• olasaroom teacher 
b. homeroom teacher 
o .  coach or nurse 
4 . oounaelor 
44. How do JOU teel about the help 7ou may 
haTe received trom your �ftlgr 1n 
regard to edueat1onal pl. ng ? 
•• Very sat1af1eci 
b .  Satisfied 
e .  D1aaat1at1•4 
4 .  Ver7 d1aaat1af 1ed 
• • No help needed 
45 . Row would you rate the help that you 
reoelftd from 7our cwneelor regarding 
e4ucat1onal planning? 
•• �cellent 
b .  Good. 
o .  ATerage 
4 . Poor 
• •  No help needed 
81tut1on ten• xs wt ta,me gr eumpr •mW,ozment. 
Exaai>l• probl111a 1 Needing to earn some of 'lq own money a 
needing a Job tor 811Jlmer 1  need 
experience tor %JS7 tuture vooat1on; need 
money tor educati on  atter high school s 
need to know how to keep a Jo0. 
Que•t1ona a 46. Who would you choose first to help you . if 
you had a problem eoncerning part time or 
au.mmer emplor.nent ? 
a .  classroou teacher 
b .  homeroom teacher 
c .  coach or llUrae 
d .  counselor 
• .  none of' the above 
47. Who would JOU be leaat likely to go to 
for help. i f  you had a problem conce:rn1ng 
part time or summer em.pl oyment 'i 
a. claaaroom teacher 
'b. homerooa teacher 
c .  coach or nuree 
d. counselor 
48. Which one person has given 70U the moat 
help with proble .. concerning part tlM 
or summer employment ? 
a. classroom teacher 
b. homerooa teacher 
c .  o oach or nurae 
d. counselor 
49. How do you reel about the help 7ou may 
have received from 70\lr t5DV'1tlor 1n 
regard to part t1UMt or �r aploJ'Mnt ? 
a. Very satisfied 
b. 6at1sf1ed 
c .  D1asat1et1•4 
d .  Very d1aaat1at1ecl 
e .  No help n••4•4 
�o. How "ould JCN rate the help that JOU 
received from your oO\UlM101" regar41ng 
7CJUr part t1me or �r eaploraent? 
• •  uo•llent 
b. Good. 
c .  Average 
d. Poor 
• .  No help needed 
Situation eleven a Xour IAOatiOJ!ll. P1tP• · 
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Exanlpl• problems ' Need.ins to knOlf 111 Yocat1ona1 ab1l.1ti••1 
wanting adv1oe on wh&• to do after 
high aohool 1 needins to know mon a'bcNt 
oooupat1oru11 nee41ng \o 4eo14• on an 
oooui-t1ona obooalng beat subJeote 
to prepere for a Jobi not mowing hew 
to look tor a Jo'b. 
Q\1eat1ona s 51 .  Who would � choose t1rat to help you, 1t 
you had a probl.. ooncerning 7our 
vocational pl.au? 
a. olaaaroom teaoher 
b .  hoaeroom. te&oher 
c .  coach or nuree 
4. coun.elor 
• .  nOIMt or th• al>OYe 
.52 .  Who trould y 01..t 'be lea•t likely t o  go to 
tor help. 1f 7ou had a problem concerning 
your vocational plana? 
.. . claaaroom teacher 
b. homeroom teacher 
c .  coach or nurse 
d. counselor 
5) . Which one pe1·son haa g1 Yen 7ou the moat 
help w1th problems ooneernlng your 
vocational plans? 
a. claaaroom teacher 
b. homeroom teacher 
c .  ooaoh 01· nurse 
d. oounaelor 
,54. How do 7ou feel about the h•lp 7ou. ma;y 
haft received trom 7our c�ne,ior 1n 
regard. to vocational plann ng 
a. Ver7 sati sfied · 
b .  Sati sfied 
c .  D1ssat1af1ed 
d. .  Very dissatisfied 
• •  N o  help nMded 
,s . How would ;you rate the help that yo·u 
received from your counselor reg.ardir� 
voeati or..al planning ?  
a .  Excellent 
b. Good 
o .  Average 
4. Poor 
e .  No help needed 
S1tua.t1on twelTe r Xour future .  
lxample probleu a Conoerned about m111t&r7 serrtces1 
afraid of the future s family opposing 
some of my plans s not knowing what I 
really want ; needing to plan ahead 
for the future . 
Queattona a 56. wbo "°'114 7ou choose flrat to help you. 1! 
you had a problem concerning 7our future ? 
a. classroom teacher 
b .  homeroom teacher 
c .  coach or nurse 
d .  couneel or 
e .  none of the abOYe 
11J 
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s1. Who itO"'..J.·i �mi 1:>e leaat 11kel7 to go to 
tor help. 1r 7ou had a proble:'!l eoneern1ng 
7our tuture? 
•• claesrOOlll teacher 
b .  homeroom teacher 
c .  c oa.ch or nurse 
d .  counselor 
sa. Which one pers on has g1 ven 7ou the moat 
help 1n problems ooncerning your tuture ? 
a. classroom teacher 
b. homeroom teacher 
c .  coa.eh or nurse 
d. oou:l.selor 
59. How do you reel about the help J'OU may 
haV.t received. trM your QOUDatior in 
regard. to your tuture? 
a .  Vary snt1•t1ed 
b .  sat1af1ed. 
c .  D1asat1sf1ed 
d .  V•r7 d1ssat1sf1ed 
• •  No hel, needed 
60. Hew would 7ou rate the help that 1eu 
received from 7our counselor regarding 
7our ruture ? 
• •  Sxcellent 
b .  Good 
c .  Average 
4 .  Poor 
• •  No help needed 
1 1 5  
61. In41cate 1n which area the gai.d.anO• ae"1.c•• have 
be•n ot the aoat help to 7ou a 
a. with �reonel vrcblell'!s 
b .  �tth aoe1sl r·rc�lcrt'.s 
o .  1f1 th e4Ueat1olll!.l �oblena 
4.  with yoeat1"nal problems 
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62 . lnd1eate 1n which a-.:--e�:: the gu1drui.ce aerrt.cee have been 
of' t.he least help to :rou : 
&. witb peraonal prObleJ!'_. 
b. with soelal. problems 
o .  w1 � ectuoa•tcnaJ. pro?)].eu 
d. w11m vocation.al prol)lems 
6J. W oul d  you haft l1ked. t" hrn had. more ti• to 41aouaa 
your ))9r11one.l probler.is w1 th you- coun•lor? 
a .  Xes 
b .  No 
64-. :1oul.d. ;rOlll ba'ft 11bd to haft had. mOH t1• to 41•cuaa 
your social problems with your counaelor? 
a .  �•• 
l>. �o 
65 . would you ban liked to hav.e had more ti• to 41aeuaa 
your 94uoat1onal probleu w1 th 1our cowiaelort 
a. Yea 
b. No 
66. would 7ou ha.,.. liked. to haw hA4 aore time to 41aouaa 
your vocati onal problems with your eounaelor? 
• ·  Yes 
;:. .  �·�o 
6 7 .  Woul4 70\\ be •ore willing 1Jo 41eou•e per90nal•soc1al 
probleu "1th your cCNUelor lt 70Qr oa1m•lor wre 
or 7oa.ir ... 1 
a. tea 
b. No 
a .  It ifou.14 .raake no difference 
4. COUJ"lee1or 1• ot lD1 sex 
6 8 .  Woul.4 �ou be � Willing 'O:o di•'Cl .. ed.uoatl-1• 
vocat1onal probleq '#1.th your counaelor 1t 70\ir 
oow.eelor wi-. or 1our .. x? 
a. Yea 
b. Ho 
r:. • It wou1d make no difference 
d. coun•lor i• ot rq •x 
69. nea .. give 1our opinion or the value received 
toward. 1our educational and vooatlor."'1 planning from 
colle� night . 
a . VOrJ help� 
b .  some help 
o .  t-1 ttle help 
it. No help 
e .  Did not attcn�. 
70.  Pleane gt.,. 10tn· op1n1on or the value reee1Ted 
toward tour edueat1onal an4 TOO&t1onal planning tr om 
the Col ege Preparatory selllnar (CPS) progNa. 
a .  V•ry helptul 
b. Soae help 
c .  Little help 
d .  Mo help 
e .  Did no� attor..d 
71 .  Please gt"" 7our o;1n1on ot the value received 
toward 1ou:r ecl.ucational an4 Toeat 2 onal plar"11ng 
f:ron1 career e Ol'lterence s .  
a. Very l\elptul 
b. SO!M help 
� .  L1tt1e help 
d .  No help 
& .  Old not attend 
72. Do ,.� !'lAft any d.oub�• ab«Nt 7CNr probable oho1c• 
of a vooat1on at th1• time? 
a. Yea 
b.  �9 
c .  No 
?3 . In the paat 7ft have taken •P•1"'4•. lntereat. and 
1ntellt.genee te•t s; to what degree have the•e tests 
helped 7ft to unde-rstand am know 1ouraelt? 
a. V•Y7 bel.ptul 
b. SOll9 help 
o .  Little belp 
d .  No help 
?4. uo JOU think that Jour coun .. lor knows JCN 1Mll 




o .  No1 .ur• 
?S . .Do JOU t•l that you- •OW'l.Ml01' has helpet 7ou. . 
•oln probleu. that 1ou oCIGl.4 not ban aolnd 




o .  Not nre 
76. IJ141eate which one or the following beat describe• 
JdilZ JOU go to your eou.nnlor1 
a. see c0tm•lor onl.7 when called to the gutdu1r.e 
ottlce . 
b .  go to plan. 8Chedul• or change h1sh echool 
oour .... 
c .  go tor aaaistanoe �th urgent probleu and 
aomet1•• to discuss tttture plans plus go1l".,g 
tor replar planning and aehedul1� ela11:te�. 
cl. go tor ... tnance whene'ftr making 1aportant 
4eo1a1-. or laporta."lt plans plus going for 
rep1ar planning 9r.d schedul.1.ng ot e.lasaes .  
71. In41c•t• which ot the tollmdng beat d.eecrll)es b.2!! 
.o.tM.D 7w baft gone to ... J"om" cOUfflor 1 a:-Io or acre t1•a per year 
b. 7•8 tl•• per fear 
c .  s-6 time• per Je&r 
d .  ,_,. tlme• per yetar 
• .  1-2 ti•• pei· 1·o�r 
78. Do 7ou r .. 1 that tho guidance serv1oes at �'THS are 
priur117 for a 
a. Tbe students who have dlae1pl1ne proble•• 
b. The co1les• 'bound. student• 
o .  ·rhe atlldenta whQ fail olaana 
4. The 1.Jlmawn eh.dent• 
• .  All of the atwlenta 
79. Do y,,-u. reel the �u1danef} eerV1ces are pr1mar1ly tor! 
a. 3en1ors 
b. Juniors 
c .  So}ilam�• 
d. .  Fre8blaen 
• .  All ot the" eq,WLJ.ly-
ao. Indicate your ae% i 
•• mal• 
'b. temale 
81. Ind1ca1.;e the aex of y("!Qr !-)rennt olatu• acntn�l.o:t- 1 
a. ir.ale 
b.  female 
82. Indicate with whom ;you would prefer to d1aou�r. l'O�r 
118 
problems • 
a. a man cowiMlor 
b. a woman counselor 
o .  no d1tterence 
8) . Are 7ou planning any type of advar1ced. �ucatioo t 
a. Yes 
b. No 
c .  Not eure 
S4. What tn>e ot hom£r0<.lm art.1 you in 1 
a. a regular homet"oom 
b.  a apec1al homero� - i 01· example 
intramural homeroom 
drama homeroom 
elide rule h�:t·uom 
85 . Indicate what t7pe ot Engliaab. olaea you ax• 1n t  
(If not 1n Sr .  English. 1r.d1cat• the type of �.glish 
claaa you were in as a Jr. } 
a. Bonor• 
o .  Regular 
o .  General 
d. Baa1o 
e.  FC P  
119 
120 
APl-'EN DIX 13 
121 
OHlCllNAL D&'A 
Q.ueat1on i.swer Choice 
Nwaber A B c D E Chl tted 
1 .  )4 2 1.S .S6 209 4 
2 .  66 89 so 1Il 1 9 
?: 
12S 18 29 17 15  
1 7  100 .SS 6) 73 12 
i: 12 " 81 92 14� s s a 142 8 8 
7. 4� r� 1 96 - 12 e .  206 20 16 16 
9. 6 lt4o �' )? 200 10 10. 4 20 58 19.S 9 11 .  ,, ,: s 69 192 a 12 . 77 76 ii 4� �4 1,. 111 2' )1 s 1 • 10 '' 32 39 17J 'l 15. ' 2! S6 56 169 9 16. 22 5 10 1) 26) 7 17. 62 70 S? u 12 22 16. 116 12 '' 58 li.) 19. ' 19 2? 42 214 1.5 20. .s 11 �l 6) 21.S 13 21 . 22 .5 1;? 158 a 22. 76 88 74 11 17 
2� . 76 9 26 121 47 41 
2 • 11 so 30 3.5 104 10 2g · 12 22 'i .51 108 12 2 • 24 8 118 160 4 
27. ll 79 89 .so 1S 20 28. 9 1.S 134 56 40 29. 1 �? a 25 188 14 30. 10 39 1''4 9 )1.  9$ ' 10 161 6 s )2. 1.S �? 151 �8 50 7 ,,. 108 18 1 8 17  1.S ) '' 123 )4 47 69 8 
'� · �? 78 61 7J 68 11 3 • 1 3 250 29 7 
J ? .  17 61 199 )2 1 10 Jc.  40 11 12 2if 8 1 1  �9. 68 138 4.5 21 7 4o. 52 86 88 67 19 a 
122 
,.1 . il '� 7 208 .52 1 42 . 18? ).S l 14 
,,., _ ,9 9 11 212 1) 16 
44 .  30 151 64 4) 27 .5 4.S. )4 9g 17 iZZ 26 10 46 .  JC 12 12 0 8 47. 40 79 14.S l�z 6 11 48 . 60 � 22 J8 )1 49. l? )t; )0 1)1 10 .so. 18 47 � 60 1)1 12 .51 .  57 6 169 74 8 52 . :30 8.5 l.S8 ,1 1 15 
�: 80 16 12 1?4 1.5 2) 16 l� 5 0  ;)6 76 11 
55 . 19 11 �.5 i4� 13 .S6 . '' I 12 � 13 si· 
)2 e, 1)7 3 19 
.s • 87 12 13 149 �g 26 59.  18 lZO 58 &' l.5 60. 17 � 1' � ii 14 61. 9 2)0 16 62 .  142 90 21 '' 9 �l U: 109 � l 19 1.5 65. 2o6 � 1 16 " ·  184 2 12 6
i· x� ft 96 
78 17 6 • l�� i� ) 14 69. SS 13.S 16 10 . 16 '9 )2 44 175 14 71 .  '' 
1� ill 24 95 16 72 .  S9 2 ) 19 �: � 126 62 sa 1 19 16.S 17 1 15 
75 .  ,, 187 .so l 19 
16 .  90 101 � 40 6 10 17. 18 � 12? 84 lJ 78 . 16 26 12 187 18 79. 
lr, 1' 4 ,, 217 1 7  80. 1J9 14 Bl .  187 117 16 
82 .  181 106 6 24 
�: 206 �i 49 14 26.3 16 85. 53 148 84 6 J 26 
OIUGllfAL DATA 
T .AILI LVII RU.PONSB OP ALL BOYS • RAW 8CORBS 
Quent.on ...,.r Cbo1c• 
11\aJaMr A a c D g 
1. 1l 1 10 2,. 9' a .  ,2 ,. 31 4J 1 l: " ' 19 ,., ,. 9 JJ IJ I? a6 
i: 
1 ,, 41 ,, a6 
' J 71 �1 ,, ?. 42 19 • •  1l 
1l 
116 '+ 
9. 1 1� 17' ll 10. 1 : 17 18 11. 1) a 19 9, 
11. l9 ,. JO ll 1?· J1 J 11 20 1 • 6 1,. 2.2 14 
'i· l l.f 2) 27 ?) l • J J ' 129 ''· ?; .. , 9 11. ii ,, 10 29 19. I 1• 20 9l 
10. ' ·l l ,, '' 11 . a '' '' u .  .. , ·z 34 u 1 ·1·- JO 10 19 
I • J iJ 1, 17 8) 
·i· ' ' 10 2j 81 I • 11 ' .. il 71 17. •1 ,. '' 
2Z aa. 20 ' ' ?1 
19. ' II 11 18 :? )O. ,.J 9 19 26 ,t . I 9 70 18 
n: 
11 IJ 61 18 27 46 
d 11 68 .s 16 18 2, 27 'i· l' 14 )8 26 ' . 11 ' 2 111 1.S ,1. 11 31 8.S 






































41 . 21 1 4 92 26 2 
z.2. ll 35 "15 18 7 




19 38 30 40 14 5 .. . 9 ' 6 '' 72 3 At?. 25 41 JO 20 2 8 48. 22 9 13 10 16 16 
4
9. 8 ,2 15 lJ 74 4 so. 10 l.S 16 2? z� 6 .n .  )0 
4i 
4 ,6 J 
.SI . 16 6a. 1.S 8 
�: 38 6 75 9 9 5 ,. 22 lS �g 7 .ss. 10 'i 21 ,2 6 .Si. 17 5 SS 62 6 
S?. 21 ,., 53 20 9 .se. '2 j .s 71 15 12 
.$9. 8 ,, 21 18 l9 8 
60. 9 JO JO '' 31 1 61 . 6 I 102 21 8 7 61. .S6 4J 11 16 6 12 
�: 50 iU l 6 32 10 U: 81 & 1 8 80 1 6 67. 18 ,,., 39 10 
6e. 23 � 69 30 5 69. ,0 1, 6 55 8 70. 8 20 13 19 81 s 
11 .  23 41 16 12 4? 7 
n . 25 61 49 2 e R: 25 u 29 26 1 7 ,, 37 1 6 
1, . � ?� 25 l 7 ?6. '.5 19 ' 1 
rt. 12 5i � so )9 2 16. 2I s 8) 4 ro: 10 ' 11 93 ' 14.5 1 
81. 67 55 4 
8* .  11, 21 ' 2 7 :?: 108 l.S 22 l 131 10 5 
85. 22 60 51 ' 2 8 
OBIGI.NAL DAT A 
T.ABUI LVIII BUFOKSE OF ALL QIRLa • RAW SCOBES 
-...r Choice 
B c D E 
1. 17 1 "' l9 10? 
a .  31 ,. i.s 29 l: " �l 10 .55 11 8 29 ?1 46 i: 4 2.S ,, z 4'ao 2 ,t 1$ 11 K: ll 21 lt6 ,,. 11 84 14 10 9. 2 �i 9 19 1Q 10. 1 17 28 103 11. �l J ' 35 9? 11 .  4.S 29 11· ,1 ij 19 41 2) 1 • a " 16 14 91 1i· 1 11 2 9 25 94 1 • 16 6 6 127 1,. 30 4.5 )2 4J 2 1 • 63 11 18 2.5 26 19. 1 t 10 21 116 20. l J 8 28 115 21. 1a. l ,: S6 78 u .  z: .sa 2J ' a: J 1� .55 24 6 2.5 16 17 9.5 
U: ' 12 14 25 100 10 .. � 2 62 82 27. 2S 52 24 8 21. 4? ' 6 'l 28 19. 29 18 101 30. 
41 1i 






U: '' 13 10 21 60 16 19 41 'l· 1.5 ': ,, ,1 41 ' . 11 1 1,0 1, ,?. s 28 110 14 1 
)8. 20 ,. 6 126 2 







1 6 2 1 14 
? 
1i 










41. 19 2 3 111 22 2 42. ' )l llO 1) l 1 
�: )1 ,. 4 ll.2 6 2 i' 82 ,1 22 11 45. S4 44 ,1 10 �- 18 ) ' 89 4Ji. "17. 13 )6 91 16 J 
"· J.S 6 8 80 20 10 
49. 9 58 21 17 53 1 so . 8 30 J4 '� 55 
.Sl . 24 ' ! 100 27 J 52 . 12 ·� '� H l ) �: JS ' 8 11 lI 26 2? si· 9 ,., 'I 28 2 .s ·• 18 ei · lo 13 3 57. 10 40 
if 
,, () 
.SI. 52 ' e 67 9 U: 9 ,, ?: 13 2 8 'M i� ,4 2 &1 . 2 
•
' 12, 6 J 42 . a, ii; 




11 23 11 l n.  l2 6q a 1 4 �: %8 ,,. -9 ) 23 )·9 2 �: 21 2J 3 4
i ii i? 1'9 4? 2 11. f 5 l 
18. 9 )0 r 1 102 2 �: ' ' 11 121 .) ' li' 81 .  :: 1 ea .  ;i .. al l 4 a·: 9' l 129 i3 a.s. )0 '' ' l 6 
127 
OlUOliAL DATA 
TABI.8 LIX RESPONSE OF ALL S!UDENTS WITH A MALB COUNSBLOi 
!WI SCOBBS 
Qv.enion �r Choice 
NullMr B c D I Qalttecl 
1 .  19 J 8 �1 121 z .  4J . 50 21 4 l: �l 'I 18 " 6 • ?l 21 48 ,. l: 10 u 37 49 2 ' 
,J 100 ' 81 1 1. .so 21 4J .s a. 2x ' 12.S fl 9 1 '· H 11 126 3 10. 1 12 21 127 1 11. 21 9 2 48 108 2 12 . 46 ti 49 36 ' 7 1z. 60 1! 51 )1 11 1 • 8 ,, 1i 12 110 2 �i· J 10 ', 22 10? 4 1 • 
r, J 
8 156 2 11. ,., )8 J4 ' 10 18. ti 18 27 '' 28 19· ' 1·0 13 18 139 l o. 2 ' 9 28 138 21. t6 9 78 81 2 22. tt 60 4i 19 2l 10 ll: d ii 
83 21 10 1� 11, 2 2i· 10 12 22 11? ' a • 10 ., I 80 90 2 17. ,, ': 51 a.s & 
11 28. ,, 1l 87 22 29. ' ,1 10 4 lO. 1 16 23 1, 1z·a ' lt . Sl 1 6 108 22 2 
)2. 8 40 101 11 28 2 
U: ii J 8 100 9 7 19 15 ll ' 'i· 23 '' l.S 28 3 • 8 1 ' 16, 13 2 37. 4 40 128 1.S ' )8. 16 7 5 1.S6 2 
?9· 4� 89 18 16 10 1 o.  6) 42 27 11 2 
128 41 . 21 2 5 1)7 22 3 
.. 2 . 4 48 116 15 1 
:4: 27 6 6 1,7 6 8 2J 103 31 18 i4 2 45. 26 12 38 )8 2 
46 .  17 J 6 98 64 2 
47. 17 5'1 96 13 J 4 48. J2 9 11 106 18 14 
49. 10 65 20 14 ?8 ' 
.so. 10 '4 )4 2 8  78 ' ,1. )2 2 116 )2 
,2 . 11 �i 104 10 8 SJ . 40 4 118 6 11 
$4. 14 � 2 9  14 42 2 .5.S. 17 Af.) 29 42 .s 
'6 .  21 1 9 88 6? 4 
,7. 16 .58 8.S 19 2 10 
58. 4) ' ' 10) 22 12 
59. 14 16 19 14 42 � 60. l) S1 44 ,4 ,8 
61 . 6 .2 147 2) 6 ,, 0 
62 .  84 ,, 11 19 4 9 �: 76 110 1 J .so l'.S 5 
65 . 129 i; l 4 '°· 117 2 4 
67. 49 JO 62 42 7 
68. 21 s 112 28 2 4 ,9. '' 1, 1 BS 4 70 . 10 23 1 7  15 112 .3 11 .  ll !'8 24 1) 59 5 72 . )8 
,; ii 1 1 7 ?�. � )9 8 7 • 80 .SS 6 1g· � r '' 9 ? • ai .Sl 26 4 l 11. 10 )0 82 42 
78. 10 JS 14 1 122 1 
79. 26 8 13 13? 2 
80. S? 99 2 2 
81. 187 1 2 
82 .  lll '2 s 2 8 
:?: uo l7 )1 2 1.S6 )1 ' 
85 . lS 8? 55 3 ? 
129 
ORIGINAL DAT A 
Till& LX RB5PONSB OF ALL STUDENTS WITH A PEMALI C OUNSBLOR 
RAW SCOBIS 
Quent on .--r Ch•1Ce 
..._r B c D E Qd.thd 
1 .  12 1 1 lJ 81 4 
I .  19 2J 21 :z 11 5 l: 62 ' 11 2? i 1 �I 2) 31 l: 1 a9 Ji 21 6 2 tI - 60 7 1. 2• 30 ,., 1 a.  20 
1l ?6 ' 6i i '· 11 21 
10. 1 I 11 lJ ,, 1 
11. 1S ' 1f 11 6 
11. 28 26 25 ,a 1 8 
11· 48 ' 15 �' 12 1) 1 . t 1J 15 60 J 
1J· 1 ' 20 30 59 .s 1 • 1 4 4 100 ' 
1,. 21 1, 1 8  "'° 5 11 1 • 43 ' 17 17 2) 15 19. 11 u 71 1 
20. 2 , ,. ,, ?1 i 21. 6 ' ,, 71 
21. 28 21 21 30 J ? 
21· )0 - �2 re 19 19 2 • 1 1J u 1 az. 1 r 11 18 ? 2 • 11 31 6i 1 27. JO 24 )1 11 8 
zs. 28 I 
1! ,.,. 20 11 29. 1 21 1J z; 9 30. 1 8 20 :i 5 )1 . 41 I 4 21 ' 
)I. ' 18 46 15 19 ' 
�: 41 J 10 ,., 1 8 10 �1 15 18 29 .s ''· 
1l 2J a.1 26 x )6. 6 81 15 
)?. 12 21 61 ti. 1 J 
)8. 21 .. 7 11 5 � ?9· 11 46 26 23 10 o.  1 20 45 )1 1 4 
1)0 
41. 19 1 2 69 26 J 42 . 10 20 68 16 1 5 
�: )1 J 5 70 6 5 s 32 2.) 12 .2 45 .  6 22 J? )9 10 6 
46 .  11 i 6 44 52 4 47. 26 11 JM. 1 8  15 48. 7 26 17 16 49 5 .50. t 9 16 31 49 7 .51 . 2J 2 4 52 36 ' ,S.2 .  lb 27 '2 16 1 6 
.SJ . 37 4 8 53 8 10 54. 2 40 20 19 11 8 
ss . 2 19 28 33 ,1 7 
'6 .  14 ' 2? 69 1 57.  1.5 16 JO 21 1 7 
sa. 41 ·6 8 43 10 12 
,9. ' r4 27 17 )2 8 60 .  28 ,2 )4 8 61 . 2 . , 19 20 8 8 62. S4 17 9 12 5 13 �: '' n 9 27 95 8 65 .  r; ,8 8 66. ,1 6 6? .  25 ao )1 )5 9 68. 19 ·11 ,a 24 1 ? 69. 24 14 10 '. 6 48 8 
10 . 6 t6 1.5 17 60 6 
?1 .  21 � 15 10 35 6 12. 19 '? 1 2 l �: 20 'ii 22 16 1 12 22 1 4 15 . 11 88 15 1 $ 76. � ,,. 22 l) 2 4 11. 8 J 17 4.S 41 78. 6 11 .s 64 8 
79. 8 ·7 20 79 6 80. S7 � ' 81 . 116 4 
a.a .  68 
�? 
1 1 1 �: as 18 ' 106 10 . •  4 
85 . 17 61 29 10 
1)1 
ORIGIN.AL DATA 
TABLI LXI RESPONSE OF KALE B'l'UDENTS WHO HAVE A KALB 
COUlllBLOR • L\W ICODS 
Quen1o.n Allfter Choice 
N\IUer A a c D E Qaitt•d. 
1. 8 1 ' 20 62 1 
a .  25 28 12 20 ' 
?: )0 6 12 ,., 2 .s 9 40 �i 13 19 2 i: 6 2.S 21 19 1 2 1 .Sl l 42 1 1. 34 ·: 1.5 18 ,. s. 11 ?J 4 J ) 9. 1 1, 10 1% 1 10. 1 t 1] 62 1 11. 1 1 Zit 60 2 11. 26 21 24 u 4 '?· ,0 1 6 29 18 8 1 • 5 11· 1 9 54 2 1s. 2 1? 16 11 ll 3 16. ,.. a 2 2 1?. 20 •• 1.S )1 s 1I 18. '' ' 10 1, 17 19. 2 l 11 10 61 ' 10. t l 18 67 ' 21 . 6 .. 41 42 1 22. JO 21 2i 11 4 ' 2i· 17 .so 12 11 2 • ' 17 1 10 sa 1 Ii• J I 1J 12 4I 2 2 • 2I I 42 2 2�. lj 21 1) 1 14 2 • 1-. ' 4 48 H 29. ? 1J 1 10 2 )O. 6 11 12 1 
,1. 2z 1 ' .S6 11 1 , .. 19 48 4 19 2 
�: 27 1 ' 52 2 4 12 ,.,. 11 11 18 2 'l· 12 ,,. 13 18 19 2 ' . 4 1 2 81 8 2 37. 4 19 6, 9 ' )8. a 5 3 78 1 ) ?Z: 29 �l 12 9 8 1 27 17 18 9 1 
1J2 
41 . 1 0  1 ' 69 15 42. J 21 54 9 i �: 10 ' ' 10 4 �g 49 1? 9 7 1 �: )2 19 21 8 .2 1. 0 2 s 40 l:.t 
'+?. 14 31 40 8 1 4 
i.e .  17 1 ' 52 9 8 
49. � . 28 8 1 so so . 1) 1 .S  ta so 2 
51.  20 ,l 1 51 22 1 s2 . .s 46 8 5 5l. 22 8 2 !S9 4 ' 5 • 6 )9 17 8 26 2 
U: 10 21 17 16 26 2 11 1 5 44 ,6 1 
51. 12 )2 39 1 1  4 
sa. 17 ,. 
1l 5 1  12 " _, 59. 7 41 1 26 1 60. 7 26 2.S 16 z� 1 61 .  4 l 72 1l 4 62. )9 'I 1 10 4 6 �: ig so 1 2 ;x 5 U: 56 1 ' 60 3.S 1 2 67. 1 0  1S 'g 38 e; ., 66. 8 il 28 1 69. 1 7  1 1  4 37 3 
10. 6 10 10 12 sa 2 
71. 1) )J 11 ... 29 4 c 12 .  16 '' ,7 1 s R: 17 38 ll 23 3 �1 � ' ?i· J2 il s 1 • 25 28 17 2 
?,. 8 10 21 '4 25 1 7 • ' 2l 10 �' 1 79. 21 6 ' 4 80. b8 9 1 a1. 95 a 1 at. l� 15 a 5 �: 12 1, 1 8) 11 4 
as . 19 ,a '' 2 2 4 
lJ) 
ORIGINAL r:lAT A 
T.ABLI I.XII RESPONSES (]F FEMAU; a'.t'VDU-'TS WHO H.lVZ A FEMALE 
c aJRSBLOR - RAW s: oau 
Que9'1on -...r Cho1e• 
�r A I c D E caltte4 
t . .s 1 I ti Ito 1 a. 9 lJ 1? 1 
l: '' ' t 11 5 2 1 11 11 21 1, 1 
i: ' 14 2f 9 1 1 22 '' t: 12 19 zl 1, 1 1, l "' 4 '· ' �i ,,. 1 10. 1 6 '' 11. 14 1 12 l8 11. 16 14 12 1 1 1i. 25 i l. 11 1 ) 1 • 11 '' 51 ti· ., 11 12 ?; 1 • .. 2 ' 1,. 13 11 9 20 1 1 • 23 .. 8 10 9 1,. .. l 11 l8 ao. • 1• ,8 11 . 1? 1 18 " n. 18 10 12 I 2 
:?: 16 4 ' 17 9 ? ' 10 10 ll 
:i: ' ' 14 '' J a 18 '' 2�. 11 I' 1i 12 I 2 • 19 I 18 ? 8 29. 1 ? 11 i 31 30. 11 �l ''· 18 1 1 24 
,.. z e 2: 11 8 J?: 21 ' 20 .. 2 1? 8 11 �I 1 Ji: • 1, 18 1 ' ... 40 8 3?. .s ? 'l 1 1 1 38. 12 l )8 1 1 
?'· ? 18 lit 11 l o. 9 2, 18 
134 
�1. e 1 1 )2 � 5  -( .l.. .. I .  2 8 40 ? 1 
:?: 1S 2 2 )4 4 1 ' 22 16 12 ' 
:Z: 2 10 24 18 4 8 1 4 25 20 
4?. 8 8 29 11 2 
48. 20 ' 2 22 1 4 .. g. 4 17 10 10 17 s  4 6 13 16 19 .51 . 10 2 1 )0 14 1 
SI .  ? 1, 30 7 1 U: 19 ' ,. 28 ' 1 2 21 1, 1 1  11 
U: 1 9 20 16 12 7 I 13 )6 
5'1. ai t• 26 11 1 1 se . ' 5 1� ' 2 
,9. 2 t? 1? 1 8  o 2 ' 1? 1, 19 1 61 . I )4 11 4 2 62 . 31 10 6 ) 4 2: 24 r. 2 1? 
''· 41 17 66. '' 21 67. 7 11 ,1 1 68. ' ,. 2? 21 1 2 ''· 10 12 6 ) 2 7  ?O. 2 ' 11 9 31 n .  ' 19 9 5 16 n .  9 25 21 1 1 1 
;l: 11 2e 'I 11 1 ' ,..,. 11 
?S . ' 41 8 
" ·  22 1? 10 7 1 1 "/"I .  ' 2 6 23 24 
?8. s 13 J 3 '� 2 79. ' 2 13. 2 80. 58 
81 . .58 
a2. 21 35 
�: 37 11 10 .so 8 
as .  11 29 11 5 
1J.5 
CBl�l.N4U. DAI' A 
?AB.ti I.XIII a&ii'O!iaK OF Fmt•t.K S?ODBNra WHO SAW A rn 
COO!iSBLOB • RAW �ORU 
Que••1on MMlnr Cho1o• 
NUaer B c D 1S Ctn.itiaed 
•• 11 I 19 '' a. 19 lJ 18 e 1 
?: 29 ? 6 41 4 4 7 29 lJ ' 28 ' 
i: 4 11 21 17 30 2 1 t 4? a )9 1 1. 1? 'J 11 28 2 a. 16 SJ 9 ' 4 '· 2 19 1 ' 61 ' 10. 10 9 7 64 1 11. 1) ,. 1 �? i,.9 1 12. 19 a6 �� ' 4 1?· 30 7 28 �l ' 1 • ' ae 8 ) 1 
'i· 1 1 1� 11 .S5 2 l • 9 al 5 11 1 11. 1Z. 23 2) 1 .. 
is. ,,. ' 8 1-' 16 12 19. 1 J a 9 70 ,. ao. 1 ' - 10 ;: ,. 21. 1i 6 )6 a u. ,.. 2j 10 1 s 2i· 26 ! '� 13 10 2 -· .s 'I ,1 2 U: .s 7 10 l9 4 ' al 39 i 1 I?. 12 19 u 5 aa. 20 2 2 1,� 9 29. ' 1? ' 1 ' 30. l 9 11 2 ,, ' 31. 29 $0 10 a ,a. 2 19 .sa J 12 1 �= J1 I a ,. 14 41 8 7 19 2 
'-i· 10 alt u 1) 19 ' ' . 4 t 80 s 1 )�. 19 65 6 1 ' . 8 2 2 ?6 1 2 
?9· 2.S ;x al+ 9 2 l o. 17 12 2 a 
1)6 
41 . 9 1 2 69 7 ) 42. 1 19 62 6 ' �: 16 . 1 ' 66 2 ' 9 ,. 15 10 6 1 
45. 11 . .. )7 18 1e 6 1 "'· 9 1 56 2) 2 
4? . 5 2, 56 .5 2 48. 14 · 1 6 -'� 1 0  7 4'9. ' _,, 1 1  ., ,o ) ,o. 4 2J 16 15 ,o 2 
s1 . 13 1 6, 12 2 
51. 6 21 56 ' 4 
�: 1 8  . t 2 'l 2 8 'i' .so 11 16 1 
''· 7 26 26 12 16 4 
"· 10 \ ) 4 ,., )2 3 
.S?. ' 2' � e 2 6 .ss. 27 2 46 9 7 59. 6 ,., 14 e 14 4 60. ' '° 21 18 13 3 61 .  a 1 1l 10 2 J 61 . 4' ,. 1 4 
63. JO " 2 6'f.. 2• " 1 6J. 72 1? 2 
66. � ,. 1 3 6? .  1' )0 ' 3 68. 14 10 61 1 2 3 69. 14 u 4 ' � 2 10. 4 1, 6 13 '' 2 n.  19 15 
� 
s 21 2 12. 22 '' 1 3 �: 1 'l ?; 24 14 4 22 21 3 
?i· 20 �: 14 5 ,, . 18 2.S t 2 1 
77. 2 1, 9 .so 15 
78. 4 13 .s ) 65 1 
,
9. 4 I 1 10 72 2 
o. 88 1 2 
61 . 88 1 2 82 . ,, 47 
1? 
1 4 
:?: sa 2) 2 72 19 
8.S . 16 50 20 1 1 J 
ORI<JlNAL OAT A 
1J7 
TABLB LXIV BE5PO?�SE at MALB ,srUDBHI'S WHO HAVE A FEIULB 
C OU.SBLOR • !Wt S::OBBi 
Qlaeltt.on •-r Cbolce NaalMr A • c D li Old.,, ... 
1. ' 5 1 41 2 a .  11 10 1 1  25 l 4 
?: 29 ' .. 9 16 ,. 4 ti 12 1-' 12 6 i: 1 17 10 12 4 1 26 2 21 6 
1: 11 t! 6 28 ' 4 I •9 1 1 l '· ? � 9 37 10. I 16 )2 6 1 1 .  8 I 2 1 )9 i 12 . 15 10 11 20 1i· 2l .,. 1 14 ' ? 1 • 1 a 8 1, 28 
1 5 .  1 • 11 1? 21 4 
16. 2 . 2 1 '? 4 l?. 1,. • 9 20 1 18. 21 · l 9 7 14 10 
19. J s 11 '' 6 20. 2 1 1 8  ,, 6 21. ' s 2 16 '' 5 
n .  15 12 11 16 ' 5 
�: 1$ 1 7 18 10 11 1·0 6 6 ,2 6 
:l: ' ? 14 32 6 6 1 2 18 ,, 2?. 19 l' 11 9 s 28. 10 1 s 25 lJ 8 29. 12 5 8 29 8 JO• 1 • 9 1.S 29 4 1 .  2, t ' �' 8 2 )2. ' 12 17 10 4 
J?: u 2 6 2) 4 5 ' 19 ? 1S 12 ' 'J· I 11 11 21 11 5 ' . 1 I 4, 7 ' 31. 7 1.5 ,0 1 ' )8. 10 2 ) 40 4 ' 
?g: 4 30 11 9 s ' ' 14 22 17 ' ' 
1J8 
41 . 12 1 ,6 11 2 
42 . 8 1) 28 9 4 
U: 1? 1 3 ,, 2 3 2 26 1.S 10 7 2 
4.5. 4 14 1; 20 ' 5 
46. 1 ' 2 20 32 4 
47. 12 14 1? 12 1 s 48 . 7 9 22 10 10 
49. � 1
0 8 6 �g g _50. • "' 16 
51. 12 1 2? 23 20 3 52. 11 1• 6 5 
�: 18 2 4 25 5 8 1 19 8 8 19 7 s.s . 1 12 'I 18 16 6 _56. 7 1 16 32 6 
.51. 11 1i.. 22 9 6 
.sa .  1.5 
1l 
2 28 5 9 59. 2 10 1 1  15 8 60. 2 9 9 19 16 ? 61. 2 1 42 8 4 5 62 . 2, 18 4 1 2 8 6
l
. 9 :I 6 6 • 9 7 65. ii 22 7 66. 2, 5 6
i· 
18 1) 21 3 7 6 • 15 ? '? 2 5 69. 1.S 11 2 2) 7 
10. 4 11 � 8 29 s 71 . 11 �1 5 20 5 72. 10 18 1 5 
7
?· 9 2? 13 1 1 ' ? • 9 ?i 9 1 ..,, . 
24 9 1 4 76. 1? 12 ' 1 2 
??. s ' 11 21 20 2 
?8. 1 1
? 
7 1 lg 4 ?9. 6 8 
80. 57 ' 2 
81 . ' '' 4 82 . 48 e 1 1 4 
:?: 4' ' 9 2 ,, ' ' as. 6 )1 19 1 5 
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ORIGINAL DAT4 
T.vlI.B LXV :a..ESFONSE Ol' C <..LLEGE .aoww 31'UDEh"TS - 1UW SCORSS 
�•nion �r Choice 
Number A a c D B OIJ.tted 
1 .  21 l 1) )5 1)4 2 2. 31 64 46 55 1 ' 
?: 
92 10 24 02 11 7 
11 6,5 '� 41 S1 5 s . 8 )8 58 52 3 6. sl �z 6� 98 � 7 .  61 a. . )5 10 1)2 12 10 1 
9. ' 28 16 26 1)0 ) 10. 1 1J 2) 40 126 ' 
11 .  2) 6 5 43 124 2 12. 4.S so .so � 1 1,. 81 15 27 22 13 
1 • s 40 20 24 115 2 1i .  2 17 :;1 'i 112 ) 1 • 12 ' 1 175 ' 11. �� 4.1 )8 68 8 12 18. 1.S 23 26 3S 31 
19. ' 11 18 28 1a9 � 20 . ' 6 7 44 1 0 2!. 17 .s 9 70 101 4 22. .52 .SS 4S �4 7 11 2,. so ,4 20 29 26 2 • ? 18 18 126 ) 25. 7 1J 2� )0 126 5 26. 12 .s 86 97 
27. 41 51 61 29 9 9 28. 41 5 13 69 35 2) 29. 6 )9 19 12 125 s 
)O. ., 18 29 22 127 ) 31 . r� 2 9 96 23 1 )2. 41 93 2) )2 ' 'l· 80 9 12 89 9 7 ) . 29 11 28 27 42 ' 
'i· 19 48 42 52 40 s  . 19 l 1 164 18 1 
37. 9 45 130 16  1 ' )8. 28 6 7 159 4 2 
lZ: 42 90 )6 24 1, 1 )6 48 64 46 11 1 
140 
41 . 29 5 137 J4 .. .A. 42 . 9 .so 127 16 1 g �: 39 6 J 1;7 9 23 91 26 15 1 45 .  2.5 62 so 53 1) 3 46. 18 • • 1 0  91 81 2 4?. 28 54 94 20 3 7 48. 32 9 �l 104 26 18 49. 10 59 18 93 2 so . 11 30 31 39 91 4 .St. 11 ' s 105 S.5 1 .s2. 20 60 105 14 1 6 
�: SS 10 9 111 s4 12 10 8lf. ).5 20 � ss . lS 48 48 )8 S) 
. $6 .  27 J 76 89 .. ,./ S?. 23 59 20 1 9 58. 63 
rl 10 9? 14 15 59. 11 � 24 47 6 60. 12 so 48 46 4 6 1 .  5 " 148 . )0 11 9 62 . 91 11 18 1 15 63.  72 128 1 s 64. 54 14, ? 6S .  1,., 61 1 7 66 . 127 74 l 4 6 7 .  46 ,0 66 4� 10 68. 24 2'0 114 1 6 69. 51 S? 20 11 61 6 
10. 12 29 20 i4 � l 71 . 40 71 21 S4 72. 34 as ?-8 1 8 "?· ?; 8? 42 )1 1 7 ? • 108 46 1 6 
75. � 123 32 1 7 76. 72 5l 22 ' 2 11. 11 as 11 ,., 2 ?8 . 12 41 19 10 120 4 
�: 25 11 ' 23 1)8 6 108 96 2 81. 120 a, ' 82 . 1J5 57 .5 2 7 :?: 206 174 
8,5. 46 108 39 2 2 9 
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OliIGINAL Dar.A 
TAB!.& LXVI HES.FOOSE OF Tlli!: NON-COLLEGE BCUND STUDENTS 
RAW SCORES 
Queat1on Answer Choice Nwaber A B c D E Qnttted 
1. 6 1 2 5 ,a 
2 .  17 13 1) 8 i 
?: 14 1? 3 27 4 1 5 14 9 10 
l :  ' 10 14 16 9 1 1 28 2 20 1. 14 16 8 14 .. 8. 7 1 )8 ) 1 a 
9. 1 9 2 5 3• t 10. 1 2 9 7 )) 
11. 6 2 11 )J 
12 . 14 13 12 1) ' 
14. 1.S , 3 21 8 • 
1 • l ? 6 4 JO 1�. 2 7 9 l; 1 • ' 1 1 2 
11 . 12 lit 12 10 2 2 
18. 19 1 � 11 ' ? 19. 5 4 '' 
ao. ' 3 7 u 21. 2 2 22 
22. 11 17 14 9 1 2,. 13 a 2 2) 6 
2 • ) 6 1 8 26 
25 • . l ,. s 12 2? 1 26. 2 14 30 
27. 1 1) 15 12 l ) 
as. 11 ' 1 20 & 9 
29. 1 8 8 4 ll ' 
30. 1 2 9 8 )2 
31. ' 1 1 32 12 1 
32. 1 12 22 8 9 '?· 11 4 4 27 ' ' ' . 6 17 4 11 �? 1 ''· 6 13 8 11 36. ) 3 2 39 s 
37. 1 9 33 8 1 
)8. s ) J 37 2 2 
�9. 
15 1 8  4 12 ' 
o .  7 17 12 13 3 
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41 . 6 4 J6 5 1 42. 1 12 29 10 
. "''· 9 2 1 )8 2 
44. 4 a.s 10 8 � :i: s �� . 12 13 4 1 29 1, 4?. 14 24 9 1 48. 12 4 s 25 .s 1 ..,. 4 19 ·8  6 15 
so. ' ' 12 12 16 
51. 9 a ' 1 ,,. s 1 52. ' u 29 8 '?· 12 J ' 29 ' ' . ' s 7 . 13 55. ' 1) 12 11 13 56. s ' 2 18 25 1 
S?. 2 11 21 1) 2 2 
58. 1.2 i 2 25 s 3 59. 2 � s ' 17 1 60. 2 11 1·0 1 1  16 1 
6i . 1 l 41 6 2 62. 26 
ll ' 
' 1 1 
�: 1? 1 10 
6.S. 33 19 66 . �g 28 1 ''
· 
10 15 1 1  
68. 8 8 )1 4 1 69. ' 8 1 2 ,a 10. 2 I 2 4 ,9 
11 . 6 10 11 4 20 1 
12 . 1) i� 22 1 1 2 �: 12 10 13 1 9 ;' 18 1l· ' 11 7 • 18 15 10 B 1 11. ' ' 4 JO 12 
?8. 2 10 .s ,4 ?9. 2 2 s 3 80. 1J 3? 81 . J? 15 82. 23 26 1 2 
:l: 
52 
4) 9 e.s. ' 2) 24 2 
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ORIGINAL DArA 
TABLE LXVII RESPONSE OF 1'HE REGULAR HOMEROOM STUDENTS 
HAW SCORES 
Queat1on �r Choice 
Number A B c D E Qziitted 
1 .  26 1 14 so 172 � 2 .  51 79 64 65 1 
l: 109 12 25 96 1.3 11 16 82 so 48 61 9 '· 9 49 67 79 56 6 6 .  5 2 129 6 118 6 
1. 62 87 '' 74 8 8 .  J9 8 179 16 11 13 
9 .  4 J6 20 '' 166 l 1 0 .  1 11 33 51 158 
1 1 .  ,2 ' ,g 60 158 6 1 2 .  62 70 6) 4 1 1  1?· 9) tJ 26 77 1� 18 1 • 9 29 '' 5 1i . 4 22 43 49 141 7 1 • 17 4 9 10 221 
14 1?. si 65 44 82 9 
18. 99 12 30 41 48 36 
19. 2 18 22 )4 179 11 
20. ' 10 10 52 180 11 21 . 17 4 12 4� 1)1 6 22 . 6) 8) .58 9 1) 2?· 64 1 22 10.S 1?� ,0 2 • 10 42 28 � 1 2s .  10 1 9  32 149 10 
2�. 19 1 6 96 1)6 2 
2 1. 5.5 7) .,, 41 11 13 28. 56 ' 15 114 46 )0 
29. ' 44 28 22 156 11 
)0. 1l 20 40 J4 161 6 ) 1 .  2 10 1,8 4� ' .)2 . 13 54 119 34 
'?· 91 1 17 125 15 11 ' . 34 1� ,1 ,9 '' 6 
''· 26 SJ 64 so 9 ,�. 19 4 ' 210 26 4 37. 15 S8 161 27 1 4 
)8. ).) 5 11 20.5 7 5 ,9. �� 117 )7 '' 1 9  � o. 69 74 57 17 
144 41 . )6 2 7 115 1�2 '-··+ 42. 13 61 1.S) 29 1 9 
�: 53 4 10 180 10 9 27 12, i: ,, 2, � :i: ,0 17 68 21 19 2 12 126 102 s lt?. 36 69 115 ,,. 5 7 i.e. so 10 21 1)2 )2 21 49. 14 80 u 24 1oi i so. 16 'g 49 10 St .  47 4 1�' S9 1 SI. 23 76 131 1 11 '?· 68 9 12 148 11 18 5 • 14 108 42 )0 � a 
ss. 16 60 63 54 6, 10 
s&. 32 1 10 98 115 10 57. 27 11 112 ,, ' 11 58.  75 1 11 12.S 29 . 19 59. 15 10, so 27 .59 12 60. 15 60 64 .5? 59 11 61. 7 2 197 39 13 e 62. 11? 82 16 2? e 16 
2: 97 160 1 6 68 189 9 6l. 180 77 9 6 • 1.59 99 1 7 67. 6S 41 81 u 12 68. ?; l1 1�z 2 9 69. 62 11 111 9 10 .  13 31 26 36 145 1 11 .  31 84 )I 18 86 9 72. '5 108 90 2 ' 12 'l· 106 51 46 1 13 7 . • St l:J? 68 1 9 
7�. 54 157 42 1 12 ,, . 7) 88 64 32 5 4 
11. 17 28 40 108 70 3 78. 15 54 24 11 154 8 79. 28 14 4 :30 183 ? 80. 132 129 2 3 81 . 1S4 106 6 82. 153 93 4i 3 12 �: 17.S 42 1 262 1 ) 85. so 117 81 9 
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OH.IQINAL DarA 
TABLi UV'I I I  RESPON� CF l'BE SPECIAL HOMEROOM BI'UDENI'S 
RAW SCORBS 
Qtut•t1on Anawer Cho1ce 
Nwa'ber A B c D E Onitted 
1 .  5 1 1 5 29 1 
2 .  13 1 14 ' ' 
?: 1) 6 4 14 2 J 1 1.S 4 9 1 0  J 
s .  1 1 1 0  9 1) 2 6 .  17 1 22 2 
1 .  11 4 6 11 4 8.  7 ' 21 2 3 J 
9. ., 2 J 28 2 10.  l 1 � )1 2 1 1 .  4 26 2 
12. 11 ' 1 9  s 4 1?· 14 10 5 5 � 4 1 • 12 1 3 24 2 
15. ' 10 J 24 2 1�. ) 1 1 2 JJ 2 1? .  8 2 12 11 2 7 
18. 1) 8 .5 ) 8 5 19. 1 1 2 7 28 ' 20. 1 2 9 28 2 
2 1 .  5 1 1 14 19 2 
22 . 11 4 14 a 1 4 2,. 10 2 ) 13 6 8 2 • 1 6 1 � 29 2 2.s. 1 2 2 31 2 26 . ' 1 1� 18 1 27 .  1 0  4 16 2 6 28. 7 l 11 8 7 29. 1 9 2 2 26 2 
JO .  2 4 ) ) 28 2 
)1 .  16 1 17 6 2 
32 . 2 4 26 2 5 ' '?· 1? 6 1 17 1 4 ) . 15 2 s 14 2 
JS . 2 11 6 5 16 2 36 . 3 ) 32 2 2 37. 1 2 )4 1 4 J8. 5 5 1 28 ) )9. 10 18 7 4 1 2 40. 6 14 12 7 1 2 
146 41 . 4 1 29 6 ·) ... 
42 . 1 s 31 2 ' ;; 
�: s 2, 1 26 2 .) 2 8 ' z 1 45 . ' 16 10 8 ) 2 
46. 9 4 � 1, 1 4?. ' 7 27 I 1 2 
48. 8 s 1 J,1 4 1 49. 2 11 5 �l �� 1 so. 1 s 1 0  2 51. 8 2 2 21 ' 
.51. .s 8 24 .. a 3 �: 9 ' II ' ' 2 20 6 ' 9 2 
5i · 2 1l 8 1I 10 2 5 • ' 2 22 1 si· ' ' 22 -• 6 5 • 10 2 ': 1i � 59. 1 16 6 1 60. 1 10 9 · : 1J 1 61. 1 2 29 l 5 61. 22 7 ) ; . 1 5 
�: 10 28 4 8 )0 4 U: 24 14 1 ' 22 16 1 ' 6I· 1 0  8 11 10 ' 6 • t J )0 ' 1 2 69. 8 ., 1 • 21 ' 
10 .  2 2 ' • 26 2 
71 . 1At 8 6 . , ' 2 
11. .s 16 1: 2 �: 10 18 ' 1 8 24 9 1 
�: 8 26 6 2 tit 12 a ·: ' 1 11· 1 3 6 17 14 1 7 • 7 2 �- l J1 1 79. .s 1 . , J2 1 80. 10 '.30 2 
81. ,0 11 1 
81. 2.5 1) 1 J 
ll: 28 9 J 2 1 40 1 a,. 3 29 , 7 
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CHI'"' Il' ' �- r> • 4. .... \:�� 4."l..d 
TABLE lXIX IiSSPot�SE OF rRE SI'UDEH1rs IN rrt..E HONOHS ENGLISH 
I'ROORA1'1 - BAW SCORES 
�ue stion Answer Choice 
Nwnber A B c D E Omitted 
1 .. 5 1 4 40 1 2 .  11 li 12 12 1 ' : Z8 2 12 1 2 2 12 10 9 17 1 
s .  2 9 s 17 17 1 6 .  15 2 J4 
1.  14 1? 2g 17 a . 14 l 2 J 1 9. 1 4 9 :32 10. ' 1) J1 11 .  7 ) 4 37 12 . 8 1) lJ 13 J 1 1�. 2J � 5 8 7 2 1 • 9 2 8 32 15. 3 8 10 � 16. i 2 1 1 17. 1� 11 18 2 1 18. 27 2 s ? 6 19. 1 ' 4 s 36 2 20. 1 1 1 9 37 2 21. 4 2 14 31 22. 11 19  14 7 2,. 21 4 1 18 5 2 2 • 1 ? 8 6 29 25 . 1 ' 1 8 )1 1 26. 4 ' 21 23 27. 5 17 22 7 28. 17 2 2 22 6 2 29. 1 11 7 25 6 1 JO. 1 s 8 8 29 )1.  18 1 1 24 7 J2 . 1 4 28 4 9 ,, . 26 2 19 ) . s 1? 10 6 12 1 JS. g 11 9 15 12 1 30. 1 J8 6 37. 4 10 31 6 38. 7 1 J 39 1 
,9. 10 18 12 7 
14-
o  10 6 19 11 .5 
148 
41 . 1) 1 30 ? 42. 1 1 1  )4 5 
�: 12 2 2 32 2 1 4 . 21 16 6 4 45. 6 13 13 16 J 46. 5 2 2 22 20 47 . 4 14 27 .5 1 48 . 11 ' J 25 7 2 49. 1 � 18 7 6 19 50. 2 9 10 10 20 51. 11 1 1 24 12 2 52 . 3 
�l 
29 .s 1 5a� 2J 1 19 2 3 5 • a lJ 6 14 55 . 2 10 1) 11 14 1 56. 1J 1 1 16 20 5? .. 2 1� 26 8 58. 24 1 1? J 2 59 .. 2 16 14 7 11 1 60 .. 2 a 15 16 10 61. J8 9 2 2 62. 15 a1 4 7 4 
�: 20 JO 1 12 38 1 65 .. )) 18 66 . )2 18 1 67 .. 11 ,. 20 16 68. 2 4 J1 14 69. 9 17 1 2 16 70. 1 1 lJ 1? 17 ?1 .  5 21 8 13 72 .. 9 22 19 1 74. 11 19 8 12 1 7 .. 7 28 14 1 1 75. 6 )6 8 1 76. 10 23 10 8 
11. 3 1 .s 22 14 78. � 12 7 s 22 79 .. 2 2 12 JO 1 80. 21 29 1 81 . l.S 16 82 . ?� 1) 1 8) . ? ) 84 .  47 
a.s . S1 
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CF.<!Glt-".i.L ":'\."'A 
r ABLE lXX �li�JFONSE CF 1'.'Iill 3TUDgl!TS IN THE rroour.AR ANO 
G�NERAL ENGLISH PROGRAM • RAW SCOBES - -"""""" 
�eat i on Arunrer Choice 
Numbe1· A B c D B Of.11tted 
1 .  25 15 44 152 4 
2 .  51 68 58 S4 1 8 
l: BS 10 26 4i 12 1) 1S 80 gl 53 �.2 s .  8 46 63 49 8 
6.  4 2 1 23 
6� 97 9 7.  58 ?1 )1 11 
8. JO 5 tE>S i� 9 16 $).  J �� 17 1�) 10 1c.  1 26 40 1 �8 9 
1 1 .  28 6 5 a� 1)4 8 12 . 64 59 5S 1 1) 
1-J 79 u ?.S ?O 31 20 14: g 24 2, 1�1 ? 1.S. 21 J9 38 1?.9 9 
16. 17 ' 10 10 193 1 17. 52 52 43 68 1 1 8  
1e.  81 1, 31 35 43 35 19. 2 13 18 ,, 161 13 
2c. ) 1 9 48 161 t2 
21 . 17 
6, 
13 91 107 9 
22 . 59 4 �4 )6 9 16 2, . 49 96 33 31,. 
2 " · 9 40 19 25 137 10 
25. 9 17 2.S 39 1'38 12 
26 . 17 s 6 90 1 19 3 2? .  51 59 6) )2 12 17 
28. 1�2 ' 12 ,. 04 43 "2.U. ,/ 
29. 4 40 21 15 147 1� 
JO. 6 16 33 21 149 9 
)1. ?O 2 9 121 32 6 
)2 . 1) 48 109 21 J6 ., I 
,, .  71 J. 16 117 1-3 '.1.6 )  )0 23 '' 52 8 
35. 23 62 45 49 51 10 36. 1 S  s 15? 1 90 21 6 37. 1 1  48 18 1 s 
3E. 28 ? 8 182 6 9 
J9. 55 106 31 28 1.4 6 4C . 42 69 61 49 12 7 
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41 . 26 1 1 1�? ,1 6 42. 12 52 1,9 1 12 
�: 42 ' 8 164 9 12 Z4 120 42 ,0 19 5 
45. 21 15 58 ,2 19 9 
46 .  20 
6i 9 114 81 1 47. )2 10.S 29 
24 8 4&. J9 11 19 122 25 49. 1J 66 29 21 102 9 
so . 1J 
3� 
3? 45 99 11 
)1 . J9 4 136 .52 5 .52 .  2J 67 118 
1U 1 12 5l · 49 9 9 10 17 5 • 14 1�� )) 25 '' 10 ss . 16 5, 47 .SS 1 1  56.  20 9 92 108 11  
51. 27 64 101 30 
2� 15 sa. 51 � 10 120 22 59. 14 42 21 51 12 60. 13 60 .SI 4.S 58 12 
61 . ? 3 171 33 9 11 62 . 116 67 11 21 8 17 U: 8) 1� 11 60 168 12 
6i · 157 71 12 6 • 1,6 94 1 9 
67. 62 ,9 6? 56 16 68. i!* 26 126 38 ' 11 69. sa 16 8 �� 12 10 . 12 32 17 26 9 
11 . 4't 68 !? 16 74 11 ?2. 43 89 90 2 ' 1, 
?3. )8 102 ig ,1 1) 74. 51 120 9 1s . SJ 1)6 36 1 12 
76. �� 75 ,a 29 65 4 ?1. 22 39 98 
1� 4 ?8. 2l 46 18 ' 8 �: 13 2 21 172 6 115 1 1 9 1 5 81 . 141 92 1 82 .  1)3 86 ,. 2 15 8) . 149 45 41 i 84. 20) 
1� as. 2 84 1 1 
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.::..��I�Il'.J..L :,,_,..,,;,. 
T.ADLI.:; ��Cl J�;;.r-·c:r-::3£ OF' I .. c s: . .'U!J3NT s u� TH.(; 3MIC AND 
FC P  ENGLISH PROORAM - RAW SCOBBS 
�uestion Answer Choice Numbe r  A B c D E Omitted 
1 .  6 2 
2 .. 1 2 2 J 
) .  5 1 2 1 
4. 3 3 3 5 .  5 .3 6.  1 2 s 7. 2 1 ' 2 
a .  1 1 6 
9. J 2 2 1 
10. J 2 J 1 1 .  2 s 12 . 1 2 4-
1� . 1 2 1 2 2 1 • 1 3 2 2 
15. 3 3 2 
16. 1 7 17. 2 1 4 1 
1 8 .  1 1 J 2 1 19. 1 2 2 ' 20. 1 1 J � 2 1 .  1 J 22 . 3 1 J 1 2i . 1 3 3 f • 2 • 1 2 3 2 25. 1 2 J 2 26. 2 .5 2?. 2 1 4 
28. 1 3 2 1 29. 1 1 ) "' .) 
30. 1 2 2 ' 31. 2 4 2 
32 . 1 2 4 1 
'.33 . 3 1 J 1 )4. 1 4 2 1 
35. 1 6 2 
)6 . 1 5 
37. 1. 4 2 1 
38. 2 1 1 4 
39. 1 1 2 40. 2 4 2 
1.52 
41 . 1 1 42 . 1 ) 4 
43. 2 1 s 44. 4 2 2 i•S . J 2 4 -46 .  ·� 3 J t� 
47. 2 1 4 1 46. 4 2 1 1 
,.,.9. 4 1 2 1 
so.  1 ) J 1 
.51 . ' 4 1 52. 2 J 2 1 5,. 3 4 1 5 • 4 2 1 1 
5.5. 2 ) 2 1 
56. 4 ) 5?.  1 2 ' 1 
5 6 .  z 1 1 4 
59.  2 ) 2 1 6 0 .  1 5 2 61 . 1 ' 1 1 
62. 4 ) 1 6
?· 
4 4 
6 • J s 65 . 8 
66. 8 
67. 2 ) 1 2 
68. ) .s 69. 1 1 6 
70. 1 1 6 
? 1 .  2 ' ) 
12 . 1 6 1 
74. 2 1 1 1  • ' ' 75 . 1 2 1 
?6 .  4 1 2 1 
11 . 1 1 ' l ?8. 1 1 2 
19. 3 ' 80. 4 4 
81 . .s 4 82. 3 1 




DESCBIPl'ION OF GROUPS 
Glrla - 159 student• 
62 per oent had aale c ounaelor• 
)e per .. nt had female eou.naelors 
42 s-r unt preferred male oounaelora 
53 per cent preferred f•.al• ogunselora 
60 per cent had ad.vanced. e4l&C&t1onal goals 
22 per oent dld not 
16 per oent were not w.-
81 per cent were in regular hOM:room 
18 per tent were in apeoial h-.er ... 
19 per cent were 1n hono�e Engl.lab 
74 per cent were 1n regular English 
2 per cent were in .ilas1c-FC¥ Engliah 
�QYI • 1-5 student• 
' . 
60 P9r cent had male coua9tlare 
37 per eent bad. fem.al• eoua.elora 
74 per cent preferred male cCNna•lora 
14 per cen' pretenet tewJe, •oan.aelora 
74 per cent had a4Tane•4 9'.ueatlonal goals 
10 per eent d.14 not 
1.5 per cent were not au� 
90 per oen• •re ln nl"llar aa�roca 
7 per cent were 1n apecial homerooa 
15 per cent were in honors English 
75 per cent were 1n regular E.ngl1•h 
2 ;per cent were 1n .e&a1e•fC P bg].ieh 
._, • crm=1s Qrwp - is1 nwtent• 
lt6 ,.r oent WM M7• 
'' per cMt "" g1rle 
.59 per cut i.retened. t• hav. male oounaelors 
]3 per ..m Jnf•n-M •o baft t•Ml• counselors 
6' per cent had a4T� ... uoat1on&l goals 
19 per cent d1d not 
16 per oent -.re not sun 
82 per cent were ln "gula- homeroom 
16 .-r oent •re 111 apeclal hc:aerooa 
18 per eeat were ln h.QDGll'a BQsU8h 
15 pex- oen1J wre ln reo1ar bgl1ah 
4 per cent were 1n a&alo..;.FCP English 
1 54 
ftmtll CClW!lllB' Gr09p • 117 atudenta 
48 per cent boya 
51 per cent slrls 
�67 per cent preferred to have male counselors J per cent preferred to haft re.ale coun99lors 
71 per cent had a4TBnced 9d.uoat1onal goal.a 
12 per eent d.14 nGt 
15 per eent .. re not sure 
88 per cent 1n regular homroam 
8 per oent in apec1al homeroom 
14 i;>er cent in honora English 
76 per cent 1n re�ar Engl1ah 
' per cent 1n Baalc•FCP Bnglieh 
•bQlt x1th a4TADPIA fd.UQ•�iqpel, S!lll • 206 student• 
52 per cent boys 
47 per cent g1rle 
1�e per cent had male c ounMl.or 
40 ]>.er eent bM teule coaneelor 
66 per cent preterred male •�lor 
28 par cent preferred t•ul• ooun•lor 
04 per cent were 1n regular homeroom 
14 per cent were 1n special homeroom 
22 per oent were 1n honor• Engllah 
71 per cent were in regular Bngl1sh 
2 per eent were in Baa1c-FCP Eng11ah 
\�Q f!4TMot4 e411yt1Mt1 
2 9  per eent bo7a 
71 per cent girls 
71 per cent had male oounnlora 
29 per eent had fell&le e0tm•lore 
lM per cent pretern4 Ml• 00tm•lOJ"a 
50 per eent preferred female ooun .. lor• 
SJ per cent were in regul&r homeroom. 
17 per cent were in apeolal homeroom 
6 per eent were 1n bonore English 
90 per cent wre in nguJ.ar Bng].1ah 
o per cent were ln Baa1o•PCP Ensl1ah 
£tale atua,ent !fi�h llfl.S cognaelor tttouP • 9S atudenta 
71 per cent preferred a ule coun .. lor 
l.S per eent preferred a female ooun .. lor 
70 per oent .. re college bOWld 
12 per cent 414 not have ad.YanCed eduoat1 onal goals 
16 per cent were not 8Uft 
85 per cent were 1n regUlar homrooae 
1 5  . .5 
11 J9r cent .. re in apeolal bOlll8rooa• 
19 -� oent nre in honor• Englleh 
72 per oent were 1n regular Engl1 8h 
2 per cent were in Baa1e-:"CP English 
P9mtt1 •h@&it 11th fc•i• osmnelor group - 58 students 
36 per cent preferred a male oouneelm-
61 per eent preferred a temale counselor 
64 per cent had advanced educational goals 
19 »9r o•nt did not 
17 per cent were not sure 
86 per eent were in regular aomerooma 
14 per cent were 1n apeo1&l homerooms 
19 per cant were 1n honor• -lleh 
69 par cent were in regular1�al. English 
2 per cent were in Baaic-F'CP Bngl.18h 
�N' atµdent Kl.th ftfflt ooun•lW ifAYR - 5? students 
7? per o.nt prefarr9d a ule coun .. lor 
173 per cent preferred a temale ooun•elor 
4 per oent had adT&nced e4Uoatlonal goals 
8 per cent did not 
15 per cent were not sure 
90 per cent were in regular homerooms 
5 per cent were ln special ham.erooms 
10 per oen� were in honor• Engllah 
81 per oent were in reg\l].ar-pneral Engli sh 
2 per oent "" 1n Ba•lo.P'CP Bna1111h 
I·t;nalt §!tud.ent •1th male esmns•ior grqMD - 88 students 
40 per cent preferred. a -1e eoun .. lor 
52 per eent pre ferred a temale coun .. lor 
5? pe:r cent had. adnno ... e4ll0at10ll&l goals 25  per cent d1d not have ad.Tal'lced educational goal.a 
15 per oent nr• not sure 
79 per cent were in regular homeroome 
21 per cent were 1n apeoi.1 hC1Derooma 
1 8  per oent were in beman BDgllah 
71 per cent were 1n re�general. English 
l pe.r cent were ln .Baalo.PC.r Engl18h 
Rl,iUltr H911!rooms - 263 students 
50
9 
per oent boys 
4 per oent g1rla 
580 per cent had male eounaelors 
4 per cent had tamale coun .. lore 
58 per cent preterred malt counselors 
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)5 per cent preferred female OO\ln .. lora 
�� i>er cent had ad.Tanoed educational goal s 
16 per cent did not 
1 7  per cant were not sure 
1 9  per c.nt wer• ln honor• Engl1 ah 
15 per eent were in regular Kagl1eh 
) per cant nre 111 Baa1c-F'CP Bngllah 
Spto1aJ. Hgmtr99i1f - 41 stud.enta 
24 per cent boys 
73 per cent s1rla 
60 per cent had male counselors 
Jl per cent had female counselors 
60 per cent had preference for male oounsel ors 
)1 per cent preferred female counselors 
67 per cent had advanced educational goal s 
21 per cent did not 
? per cent were not sure 
? per cent in honors English 
75 par cent in regular English 
lippors Epg111h - 5) stu�ent s 
41 per cent boys 
5? per cent girls 
6 9  per oent had male oounselor 
Jl per cent had female counselor 
73 per cent preferred male counselor 
25 per cent preferred female e ounselor 
88 per cent had. advanced educati onal goala 
per cent did not 
92 per cent regular homeroom 
b per cent special homeroom 






1 9  
1 7  
es 
13 
per cent bo7a 
per cent g1rls 
per cent had male counselors 
per cent had female counselors 
per cent preferred !!Ulle counselors 
per oent preferred temale counselors 
per eent had advaneed educati onal goals 
per cent did not 
per cent not au.re 
per cent regular homeroom 
per oent speolal homeroom 
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B&•ip•fCP Epsl1•b Grgµp - 6 student• 
SO per cent boys 
SO per cent girl• 
6) per cent had male counselor 
)8 per cent had female counselor 
J8 per cent preterred male counselor 
SO per oent preferred female counselor 
SO per cent had ad.Tanced educational goal.a 
0 per cent 414 not 
SO per cent not sure 
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aa4 Bebsrior 52 48 S6 48 44 6lt 59 54 .52 .59 41 50 69 5 7  49 51 
Datlag and SOClal 
Lite S4 51 51 53 53 64 .54 51 51 SS 49 S3 62 65 5J 26 
Pald.17 3.5 31 39 '' 25 42 )8 37 .37 .37 3.3 )5 )6 51 J2 1) 
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4-4 45 4' 39 41 S6 St 23 2) 49 )7 43 so 63 40 �1 
Prograalng 20 21  18 15 16 )0 27 2-. 2• 20 22 18 26 22 1 8  'it 
E41aoatlonal Planning 24 2.5 2) 20 23 )1 )4 )4 J4 26 2) 26 26 J2 ? 1  38 
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Vocational Plans J4 )6 JO 29 )2 44 41 38 )8 
Fu�ure Plane 35 28 41 29 24 61 46 )2 J2 
2 8  41 )1 '' J4 29 50 
)6 49 J4 3) 53 2 8  38 
)9 31 35 39 57 30 51 
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